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«GAIN MADE PLAIN

No Doubt on That Score De
sired. Says Horne

British Note Misunderstood in 
United States

London. Aug. 30.—That Great 
Britain has no intention of sug
gesting any alteration of her 
financial obligations to th* 
United States .watv re-empha- 
vized in the House to-day by Sir 
Hubert Home. Chancellor of the. 
Exehequer. in reviewing the 
British position on German re
parations.

"I wish to make it clear beyond 
all question of misapprehension." de
clared Sir Robert, "that we recog
nize to the full our obligation to pay 
our debts to the United States and 
we do not mean in any shape or form 
to evade that obligation."

London. Aug. 3 —The foundation of 
Karl Balfour's note on war debts was 
the.payment of the debt to the United 
States, the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer stated in the House of Com
mons to-day.

"But while this is so. we are not 
blind in this country to the colossal 
burdens Imposed on the nations of the 
world at the prepent time in the in
debtedness of one nation to another." 
he said, “and we hold very strongly 
the view that there is no graver im-

APPEALS OF MEN 
WHO ASSASSINATED 

SIR H. WILSON FAIL
London. Aug. 3.—The Court of 

.Criminal Appeal to-day h 
and dismissed the appeals of 
Joseph U'Hullivan and Reginald 
Dunn, under sentence of death for 
the assassination of Field Marshal 
Wilson. The appellants were not 
present at the hearing.

FOREST SMOKE
HAMPERS BABINE

PLANE SERVICE

* Prince Rup?rrr-*ttfr- 3. The Lar
sen monoplaiAg, which started re

nom- nemo» Ua*el-
ton and the Çaldne latke district. 

| has been compelled to return Jo 
Hazel ton. It was unable to make a 
landing because of the dense smoke 
fi^bm forest fires. *

OF OR. BELL
Villagers Regarded Telephone 

Inventor One of Themselves

v IL

ALLEGE LONG 
SERIES OF POSTAL 
-. . . .PECOLAm

Many Men Go to New Nyl- 
“~“ stroom Diggings

pediment to the recovery of thé world ried on for over Twenty-fix* years.
. from the ravages of war than the ex 

tent of that défit."
Britain's Debt Greatest.

Sir Robert Horne pointed out that 
the British debt was greater than 
that of any other nation, amounting 
to £ 7.7<P>.OOO.OOf>, compared with 
£5.147.000.001) for the United States 
and £6.340.000.000 for Trance. The 
British debt was £180 per head of 
the population, the French £ 162_ ami 
the American £47. he showed, and in 
these circumstance* it was impos
sible to make the British taxpayer» 
alone shoulder the payment of the 
war debt.

"If only the nations which fought 
side by side in the war had been 
willing to regard their subscriptions 
to the wrar as contributions to the 
common success,” he continued, "we 
might have been able to rid the world 
of many causes of irritation and plant 
in the hearts of humanity a new and 
inspiring hope.”

Misunderstood.
London. Aug. 3.—Premier Lloyd 

George, after having devoted consid
erable attention to the American 
criticisms to Earl Balfour's note o.n 
the w ar debts'question, is understood 
to have concluded that there has been 
a serious misunderstanding of its 
purport. It is stated that the im
pression which apparently ' is wide
spread in the United" States that 
the British Government through this 
note indicated a desire that the 
United States should cancel the Brit
ish debt is entirely wrong and Mr. 
leloyd George is expected to make 
his position clear in a speech In the 
House of Commons this afternoon.

POLICY OF U. S.
IS UNCHANGED

Washington. Aug. 3. — Great 
Britain's note to her debtor nations 
suggesting cancellation of the whole 
Inter-Allied indebtedness will cause 
no change in I he* policy of the United 
States towards its foreign loans, it 
was stated officially to-day at the 
Treasury.

Secretary Mellon was represented 
as taking the position that the 
American Debt Commission must 
continue negotiations for funding the 
obligations owed this country with
out regard to the disposition evi
denced by Great Britain to wipe in
ternational war-tïme indebtedness.

Moreover, Mr. Mellon was under
stood to feel that Inasmuch as Great 
Britain had officially acknowledged 
her debts to the United States and 
indicated a willingness to liquidate 
them and had announced the send
ing of a financial mission in Septem
ber to dtljcuh arrangements for 
payment, there should be no hitch in 
the proceedings. Also, according to 
the Treasury view. British statesmen 
In Parliament have repeatedly des
cribed the American debt as an obli
gation to be met.

Net Affected.
While 'to a certain extent the 

British note was regarded by the 
Treasury as. making more difficult 
an already complicated International 
financial situation. It was not con
sidered as affecting the position of 
the United States toward foreign 
debtor nations.

As the not«- was not addressed to 
the UnRed States. Mr. Mellon was 
said to hold the view that no official 
cognizance of its transmission would 
be taken by this country.

(Concluded on page 14)

MAN STEALING
RIDE ON A TRAIN 

LOST BOTH FEET
Spokane. Aug. 8 Both feet gorte 

and weak , from delay in reaching a 
hospital. R Watson, aged 24. was in 
a serious condition here to-dfcy. He is 
a Canadian, his parents living In Al
berta. it is said.

Watson, according to reports, was

Messages of Sympathy from Belt Extends to Border of 
Many Countries Bechuanaland

Sydney. .X.3.. Aug 3 The entitv 1 London. Akg 3 . (Canadian 1'ri sr 
town of Baddeck was . in mourning | Cable!—:A. sensation has been caused 

| to-day for the noted inventor of the i 1 ; the reported discovery of a new 
telephone, who died yesterday. In gold belt in the Transvaal stretching
the thirty-five years in which Dr. ; from the border of Bechuanaland to
Alexander Graham llell came here to' NyJatroom.
spend hts Summers he was regarded j A storekeeper m tt lone>> _D*r 
by the villagers as onenf themselves, j B**chuanaltnd saw ***djeaUon*J -

_ . .. , , . ... I and sent* samples to an assa> ©mew
Although he was in falling health ; yotr.ething like a rush is proceeding 

throughout the Summer and in spite Th{, operations are being kept ae- 
»*f his 73 years. Dr. Bell had continued Cret. but it i* stated that gold has
his experiments with flying boats j t\v, ,i found in a number of places,
until Jqly 18. I Options have been secured on 'several

Another of his many activities big groups of claims 
Which occupied Dr, Bell latterly was i The area is reached from two oi 
hi* hereditary studies of sheep " J ‘he main railway lines, from which 

lie . »ntril.uled coB.lderably to the 1 11 '■** ** considerable d.Manct- 
knowledge of the laws of heredity 
through his working directions, car-

Mcssages of sympathy have been 
received from all parts of the world.
Including telegrams from the Prime 
Minister of Canada and the President 
of the United States.

i ____
A dispatch from Ottawa last night ----------

r."dn'.,hoffrt No Greek Entry Into Constan- 
Bel!, ,, tinople to Report

Mrs. Alexander Graham Bell: ______
tom1'™KUÎ* in ,he Oo'crnnynt fonitMltlnopl*. Aug. 2.-A Urge 
jom with me in expressing to you party of greek newspapermen arrived 
our sense of the world s loss in the . in i ■onrliimlnuple last Saturday to 
death of your husband. It will *ver report the Greek entry into the city, 
be a source of pride to our country ! but having found • little to occupy 
that the great invention which bears their attention since their arrival, 
his name is immortally associated a* I thev are now planning to return to 
a part of its history. On behalf of J Athens.
the citizens of Canada, may I extend 1 With the proclamation of autonomy 
to yoii an expression of our com-. for Smyrna by the Greek Governor-

Employee Is Charged With 
Numerous Offences

Considerable Sum of Money 
Said to Be Missing -

Charged* with the theft of letters 
from the mail-», t'harles* Brigden. for
merly employed as a sorter of unpaid 
letters at the local post office, was 
committed for trial by a- higher-court. 
in a preliminary hearing before Mag
istrate Jay in the city police court tu-

The prosecution rested Its case af
ter the hearing of- the last i mon y of 
tue Deputy Postmaster and a Post 
< ‘dice in»i>ector J. A. Aikman. for 
the," accused, stated that he realized 
a committal for trial was inevitable 
and reserved argument. The ac
cused. asked as to what he had to 
sav before being sent to the liigher 
court, declined to make a statement, 
on the advice of counsel. The offence 
.» denied.

A Serious Charge
In theprellmloary hearing to-day 

Jhe fïertîmt several hundred letters 
had been tampered with in the Vic
toria post Office ill the > ears If 17 and 
following X • ars up to June of t his 
year, and that the sum of 13.000 in
volved as having disap'ieared from 
thés*- letters, was indicated. Brigtlen 
is charged specifically with the theft 
of letter*, the enumeration of which 
extended to five closely typewritten 
folios, or several hundred in all.

A confession alleged to have been 
made by the .accused at the time of 
his examination by the postal offl 
eials. and prior to his resignation 
in June of this year, lent a sensation
al turn to the proceeding*.

Evidence as to the a I leg* d confes
sion was objected td by J. A. Aik- 
man. who held that *j|ch was not ad
missible. landing an unusual turn 
tb the proceedings, the prosecution 
produced a witness to show that, a 
Utter with money In it posted to Mr 

* «Crncluded on pace 4>

IT
Of ALBERTI

U.S. SENATORS

bined gratitude and sympathy?
(Sgd ) -w. l. Mackenzie king -

Minute of Silence.
N*ew York. Aug. 3. — Every telephone 

in Canada and the United States will 
be silent for one minute to-morrow 
while the late Alexander (iraham 
Bell, inventor of the telephone, is be
ing buried. This was announced „to
day by the American Telephone & 
Telegraph-Company. The exact time 
will be determined later.

PRAYERS OFFERED 
FOR RECOVERY OF

NORTHCLIFFE
London. Aug. 3.— P raven) for the 

recoverx of Lor<jl Northcliffe are be
ing offered diïîK* in the < '<urch at 
Barnet, at the request of Loi I North- 
cliffe's mother, who lives near the 
little tojpi In Herefordshire.

Inviting the congregation to pray, 
yesterday, the clergyman said it was 
useless to disguise' the fact that Lord 
Northcliffe. was very dangerously 
ill.

WHEAT CUT.

General, new • complications have 
arisen with the Entente. In - the 
opinion of officials here. The effect 
of the proclamation upon Allied and 
Turkish quarters has l»een most 
startling. i '

The Turks' maintain that the de
cision of the Greek Government 
niaking Iona an au tournons state is 
in opposition to the Allied proposi
tions <»f March 26 and to the pro
visions of the Treaty of Sevres.

To Sultan's Ministry.
In some circles it is said that this 

step by the Greek Government is 
the forerunner of the transference of 
Iona to .the Sultan's Government.

In execution of the new policy the 
Greek Government is recruiting 
natives of Asia Minor for the purpose 
of replacing Greek troops who will 
I— withdrawn gradually; 34.W4 
having already been removed tr 
Rodosto.

The Angora Government already 
has declared the Greek proclamation 
null and void and the Sublime Porte 
is expected to make an official pro
test to-morrow.

Bui yea. Sask . Aug. 3.—What is be
lieved to be the first wheat harvested 
;n the province during the present 
crop season has J»een cut oh the 
farm of W% IL. iùQnnelI here Sam
ples of- this grain show tfi* yteld at 
or above average. The saw-fly is 
reported to have done much damage 

’

NO GENERAL STRIKE
Coal Miners Will Not Bring 

Out A. F. of L.
Toronto. Aug. 3.—A general strike 

rf all unions connected with the 
American Federation of Labor in 
sympathy with the coal miners or 
my other bodx^ is not likely to oc
cur. even though President Oompers 
might favor such a move. This was 
♦he opinion expressed here to-day by 
more than one International officer 
•ahen asked what they thought about 
r ich action.

Every international union stands 
or. its own feet, it is said, and the 
president and even the councils have 
no authority to declare a general

Fewer Ships
Detroit. Aug 3.—The fuel shortage 

has forced the Detroit and Cleveland

*>F

the Detroit-Cleveland division. It was 
renounced here this morning at the 
-office of the company. The coal 
shortage has resulted In the price of 
hunker coal advancing to 18 and $9 
a ton. against the usual price of ap
proximately $2.50 at the mines.

No Conference
Columbus, O., Aug. 3.—Affirming a 

,, , . _ verbal statement of a few days ago,
stealing a ride on a train from Soap w. D. McKinney secretary of the

01 LIVESTOCK
Club Movement on Prairies 

Aided by Banks
Toronto, Aug. 3. Through the 

solicitations of A. Kennedy, Inspector 
of Schools in the WeyburA School 
District in Saskatchewan, a number 
of Canadian banks have agreed to 
undertake loan*' without security or 
endorsation to meftib^r* of the boys' 
and girls' clubs whafish to purchase 
and raise thoroughbred stock 
poultry. ”__

Already, according to- Mr. Kennedy 
there an* over 400 branches of these 
banks ready to assist young people 
in this moxement. which is intended 
to stimulate mixed farming on the 
prairies and offset the Tendency to 
grow wheat on all lands under culti-

POINCARE AND
THEUNIS WILL

JiOTO LONDON
London. Aug. 3.—official .«Ivies 

were received from Parla this morn- 
ing that Premier Poincare, accom
panied by Finance Minister De Las- 
teyrle. Count Rocca. Director of Po
litical/ ^ffalrs. and a number of

___ _______ ..... __________________ .a—...., financial experts, will arrive here
Navigation Company to remove two! Bunday night to participate ii> next 
passenger vessels from its service In I week’s conference on reparations?and

Representative Expresses His 
Opinion in Tacoma

Tacoma. Aug. 3.—The Behate of the 
United States was characterized by 
Congressman Joseph W. Fordney of 
Michigan, chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, ui a 

lH»dy of aged men who sit and gos 
kip." in the course of a talk before 
3<m» lumbermen of the Northwest here 
last night.

Congressman Fordney spoke 
many subject*, from Government 
ownership of railways and the neces 
*>ity for voting at the primaries to 
the income tax law and the tariff.

“We ho|*e to j*ass that long lost 
tariff bill in the Senate." Mr. F*»ro**v 
said when he gave his opinion of that 
body. "That bill has got to go to 
conference. anjJ 1 will be one of the 
conferees."

CANADA SENDS 
DELEGATES TO HISTORY 

CONGRESS IN BRAZIL
Ottawa. Aug. 3.—Three representa

tives have been chosen by the Federal 
Government to attend the Interna
tional Congress on the History .of 
America, which will he held in Rio 
Janeiro next month. They are Dr. A. 
G. Doughty, Federal Archivist : G. 
I^anctot. of the Dominion Archives, 
and Professor O. D. Skelton, of 
Queen's University.

The conference, which is meeting 
on the centenary of the independence 
of BfaXH. Mi a*'It* main* purpt m 
the making of arrangements for "the 
writing nf a history of the continents 
of America. North and South.

The conference is expected to be 
attended by delegates of upward of 
thirty countries. Including Great Bri
tain. France, Holland and the United 
States.

ake to Spokane, and when trying to 
leave the train outside the city limit* 
was caught under the wheels, both 
legs being severed.

The police patrol, going to rescue 
him. broke down and a private am
bulance became stuck In sand, so that 
it was over an hour before he reached 
the hospital ♦

war debts.
The Belgian delegation, composed 

of Premier Theunts. Foreign Minis
ter Jaspur and other leading mem
bers of the Cabinet will arrive Sat
urday night.

GENERAL STRIKE 
IN ITALY HAS BEEN 

DECLARED ENDED-
Rome. Aug. 3.—The Ministry of 

the Interior announced this afternoon 
that the general strike which was 
proclaimed throughout Italy three

____  ___ ___ ____  ______ days ago in protest against Fascist!
lor the purpose of negotiating set- i reprisals against Communists, was 
Cement of the coal strike. * declared ended at noon to-day.

Southern Ohio Coal Exchange, to-day 
f.-h! the organization formally had 
dtclded not to accept the invitation of 
President Lewis .of the U.M.W. 
for a conference of central com- 
I etitive field operators and union of- 
r-ctals at Cleveland Monday, called

DENIALS MADE AT *
Several Testify at Paving In

vestigation
Vancouver, Aug. 3.—Denial of hav

ing any Interest in Louis Diether or 
his company, or having requested 
Manager Rurtkle, of the Rarratt 
Company to quote hlm a lower price 
for asphalt than other rival civic con
tractors was made by City Engineer 
Fellowes on the witness stand at the 
civic inquiry Into paving contracts 
here this morning.

Alderman Frank Woodslde a}*» 
denied the statement that he was In 
any w ay Interested * in the paving 
company which secured the contract.

Georg** Harrison yesteniay after
noon also denied anjj connection 
with the firm or having anything to 
do with the matter.

Cross-examination of Mr. Fellowes 
by Joseph Martin, K. C., is taking 
place this Afternoon.

Prospector Claims Area 
Equals Ontario Field

$800 a Ton One Geologist’s 
Estimate

Edmonton. Aug. 3.—A special 
dispatch to The Edmonton Bulle
tin from Fitzgerald. Alta., vn 
Fort M('Murray, dated August 
2, says :

“That a find of silver in the 
barren lands northeast of that 
point has been made which will 
at least equal the silver mines 
of Northern Ontario is the word 
which hits Just reached here and 
which is substantiated by samples 
of silver ore brought into the North
ern Trading Cofn+atny's |K>»t here by 
Jack Sarcve. a prospector of this

"The ore was gone over carefully 
by both the well-known geologists. 
Dr. Hume and 'Dr O'Neill, xvho pro
nounced the find .is tteing vei y 
valuable The examinations mam: 
by the geologists. Were conducted In
dependently and at different times, 
one statiAig that the ore would run 
$800 to the ton. while the other en
gineer estimated it at $775. It is high 
grade free milling ore. and in com 
mon w'îthx the substantiation of the 
fact that qil exists at Fort Norman 
in commercial quantities. Is one of 
the biggest things which has hap
pened in the North for many years 

Announced Last Fall.
"Word to this effect was published 

in The Bulletin last Fall, xvhen Mr. 
Harcee brought in word of his dis
cover)'. Since that time he has made 
a number of trips out into the bar
ren lands and the samples he brough* 
back indicate without doubt that he 
has discovered something more than 
a pocket of ‘hot air.'

"Jack Sarcee Is a quiet, unassum
ing Northerner, one of the type 
which.acts rather than talks, but it is 
patent that he has made a'dlscox’ery 
which Is likely to change conditions 
in the Northern Empire. He Is 
known personally to Col. J. K. Corn
wall. Jack McClellan and other old- 
timers of the North, and they and 
others who know the man and his 
record state that no doubt whatever 
exists but that he ha> the 'real 
thing.’

Will Go Back.
"Mr. Sarcee is now In Fitzgerald, 

resting up after a trip to his min
eral discovery. He arrived here from 
the barren lands July 27 and will re
turn* In the course of next month. 
The location of his claims are north
east of Fitzgerald on the height of 
land in the barrens, but naturally he 
la not telling any one Just where 
the location is.”

JAPAN AND FAR
EASTERN REPUBLIC 

• TO NEGOTIATE
Tokio. A ig. 3.—Th_- Japanese For

eign Office was ■•itlvi«*«‘U that the 
Chita Government had appointed Jan- 

Jxrtfvr' lu- negotiate w-Bh- i.ltipan 
ox-er questions invoking the Far 
Eastern Republic in connection with 
-the contemplated withdrawal of the 
Japanese military expedition from FI- 
We ni a The time and place foi the 
negotiations were not named.

Japan lias replied, asking the Gov
ernment of the Chita Republic to fix 
an early* date.

SEARCH FOR BODY 
IN ENGLISH BAY

UNSUCCESSFUL
Vancouver, Aug 3.*—Despite search 

by the police f*atroI boat,, no trace 
o£ Nat Thomas, who is thought t<> 
have gone over board from a canoe 
in English Bay on Monday night, has 
yet been found.

"Up to the present the police have 
received no inquiries for a missing 
woman and the authorities are in
clined to the belief that young 
Thomas was alone at the time of the 
tragedy.

!E

French Discussing 
Separation of Rhine 
Area From Germany

Paris. August 3.—Separation of the Rhineland from (iendany. 
with its own Parliament anti a separ ate financial regime supervised 
by the Allies, is a part 'of the scheme of penalties presented to 
Premier Poincare as representative of the opinion of the French 
Parliament and which he is known to have taken into considera
tion.

The scheme, which would be pul into effect upon thé tie fini te 
refusal of the German Government to fulfill the agreement for 
payment of private -debts owing to French citizens by Germans 
yitiee before the war, also involves the expulsion of all Prussian

functionaries from the Rhineland.

Arbitration Hearing in Ottawa 
Is Announced

A. Smith. Ottawa, Named to 
Be Chairman

Ottawa. Aup. 3.—(Çauadiaa 
fVçssV—The first raffling of th* 
viuuilEuiun buard appointed to 
investigate the wage dispute be
tween the Canadian railway 
enrapanies and theft shopmen 
will lie held in Otta a Tt esdav 
at II a. m.. it was announced 
by Alex. Smith, chairman of the 
Hoard, this afternoon.

The personnel of the Board wax 
completed this morning with the" ap
pointment of Mr. Smith. Isaac I*it- 
blado. Winnipeg, represents (the com- 
panies and James Himpson, Toronto, 
the employees.

No information is yet available in 
official circles here as to whether 
dr not the railway companies will 
withhold application of the wage re- 

] ’luciion until after the Board hui» 
handed down its .decision.

FATHER IN ITS.
Came from England: Parent 

Missing Four Years
New York. Aug. 3.- With only 

tiny photograph to aid In her great 
determination. Miss May Stapleton, 
from Liverpool, England. sixteen 
> ♦ ars old. has started to comb thf 
I’nfted State* in an effort -to locate 
her father, who has been missing 
four years

Finally liberated from Ellis Island 
tfter an uncle of Youngstown, Ohio, 
had certified that his ni>*e would 
not become a public charge. Miss 
Stapleton showed the little locket on 
a chain around her neck, which v; 
ries the picture of her misai 
parent. All efforts to trace, hlnï 
abroad had failed, she said.

“But lief01 e I abandon liop«* and 
regard my father ;ts only a memory,
I want to search the United States,' 
the added

Miss Stapleton left two brothers 
and a sister with hçr mother in Eng 
land when she started on h<g quest

IE ^
HERE TO-MORROW

Will Inspect Quarantine Sta
tion; Veterans Want 

Audience
Hon. II S.. Behind. M.D.. Minister 

of Public Health and Soldiers' Civil 
Re-establishment, who is due to
morrow afternoon from Ottawa with 
hla bride, will have a busy time dur- 
i.tg the brief period allotted to Vic
toria.

On hla arrival yesterday in Van- 
coux < i, ahead of the scheduled dale,
.Ur. Inland announced hla Intention 
of \ling the William Head quaran
tine station, and for that purpose is 
expected to arrive to-morrow, al
though no foimal Intimation is yet 
to hand.

The Fbldier»' Civil Re-establish
ment detMirtment hert is expecting 
word of the time to be devoted to 
Victoria. Delegations from the Can
adian legion and the Tubercular 
Veterans' Association desire a hear
ing on pensions and similar matters. . ..------------ ...
and .other ex-service organizations j make payments, hut merely Asks l'cr 
are also stated to In* anxious to meet , ^a,‘*lRirs to do so. The reply
the minister. , 1 a,8° declare that If Germany de-

It is reported from the mainland | *au,u* in meeting her obligations.

the officials to l»e replaced” by natives, i
other provisions Include an exten- j , 

slon in the powers of the Allied j 
Lhineland » 'ommission and measures 
of e« onomk pressure upon the prin
cipal German industries amenable to 
the action of the Commission, such as 
the anallne dye Industry, the "iron in
dustries of Hugo Stlnnes. Aug Thy- 
aen, the Krupps and FYanz Hand and 
others which are more or lea j de
pendent upon the occupying forces 
for the freedom of transit of raw ma
terials in the region of Dusseldorf. 
Duisburg and Ruhrort.

Property.
Paris, Aug. 3.—All German pro

perty in France" which was seques
trated by the Government during the 
war will be permanently taken over, 
the proceeds fAm its sale kept by 
the Treasury aJK a penalty for Ger
many's refusal continue the pres
ent scale ,of payments for private 
debts contracted with Frenchmen 
prior to the war. according to reli
able reports in circulation here.

German Reply.
Berlin. Aug. 3. The German Gov

ernment is drafting a reply to the 
French note of Tuesday, which de
manded the payment of debts to 
French citizens contracted by Ger
mans before the war is announced 
here.

The reply will point out that the 
German Government has not an
nounced any intention of ceasing to

LULL TO-DAY IN
STRIKE DISCUSSION

WOMEN NOW VOTE
IN TENNESSEE

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. Jk. Women 
voted in Tennessee for the first âme 
to-day when Democrats Went to the 
polls to name candidates for United 
States senator, representatives, gov
ernor and state officers, and Re
publicans to nominate for senator, 
governor and several other officers.

PRICES OF STEEL
IN GERMANY ARE 

GREATLY INCREASED
Berlin. Aug. 3 —The German steel 

producers have snnctmceJ an un- 
|i-*cedented Increase hr the price of 
finished steel, ms i result of ihe cur
rency. depreciation and increased 
cost of coal and labor The price 
list provides for an inc**en*e • f Mho 
marks a ton for bar Iron, ani th*? 
ether products are similarly raised.

STRIKE ON FREIGHT 
VESSELS ON GREAT

LAKES PLANNED
. Detroit, Aug. 3.—Fool passers, 

deckhands, able seamen, firemen and 
oilers employed on Great Lakes 
freighters will strike “in a few days." 
Thomas Conway, of Buffalo, chair
man of the executive committee of 
the Great Lakes district of the In
ternational Bek men's Union, an
nounced here to-day.

ANNIVERSARY OF WAR
A service In commemoration of 

the eighth anniversary of the De
claration of the Great War will |>e 
-held to-morrow night in Christ 
Church Cathedral at 8 o'clock. 
Very Rex'. C. 8. Quaiwton will de
liver the address. Représenta- 
tixes of the various service*clubs 
will attend. .

that Dr. Beland has accepted an in 
citation to participate in the Anni
versary Ben-ice at Cloverdale organ
ized by the G. W. V. A. wit there on 
Holiday afternoon next, in that case 
the stay of the minister her^ wili 
he of à very brief duration.

IRISH FREE
STATERS LANDED 

TO-DAY IN KERRY
Dublin. Aug. x 3.—Irish Free State 

troop* landed from the sea to-day in 
the vicinity of Fvnlt, County Kerry, 
taking the irregulars by surprise. An 
attempt to frustrate the debarkation 
failexj.

By this coup on the part of the 
Free Staters the irregulars' left flank 
xx as taken in the rear.

IEI
IE

Finance Minister Discerns No 
Other Course

51,000 Austrian Crowns to 
the Dollar

Berlin, Aug. 3.—That doctoring of 
symptoms was useless and senseless 
w-a* the opinion expressed yesterday 
by Dr. Andreas Hermes. Minister of 
Finance, in discussing Germany's 
financial ills He said that only by 
a moratorium and an international 
loan could Germany co-ordinate her 
chaotic currency and balance her

Austria’s Plight.
Vienna, Aug. 3.—The exchange 

rate on the crown reached 61.000 to 
the dollar yesterday.

Government leaders are In con
stant conference with representatives 
of* industry, finance and labor to de
vise means for averting a complete 
breakdown. Closer scrutiny Is being ; 
Imposed, on demands for exchange. 
and only those necessary to the pub
lic welfare are being allowed.

The exportation of automobiles has ! 
been prohibited at the request of th» , 
trade in order to prevent their pur
chase at cheap rates for foreign sale, j

The normal pre-war value of th: 
Austrian crown was 203-10 cents.

that fact cannot be ascertained until 
after August. 15, the date fixed for 
payment.

Asked to Be Chairman of New 
Prairie Body

Formerly Was Chairman; F. 
W. Riddel Vice-Chairman

Ottawa, Aug. 3.—James Stewart 
and F. W. Riddell, who were the chief
♦ xecutivcs on the Canada* Wheat 
Board in 1919, have been asked to
• she the oflicfs of chairman and vice- 
chairman on the new board which- is 
being established under the legisla
tion passed by' the Parliament of 
Canada and by the Legislatures of 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, it Is an
nounced.

The selection of Messrs. Stewart 
and Riddell was mad* by the Gov
ernments of Alberta and Saskatche-' 
wan. and the nomination was ac- 
evrf«*d by the Federal GovernipenL 
If these two men accept the task. 
Uteir appointments will be made at 
f-r.ce and they will be asked to come 
to Ottawa to make nrrangeme’nts for 
the organization of the board.

The Federal Government, it is said, 
feels that as the prairie provinces 
have the financial responsibility un
der the law. they should have the 
choice of the men to take charge.

The appointment of the other offi
cials will be postponed pending the 
receipt of an answer fron> Messrs. 
Stewart and Riddell and the advice 
will be sought on that matter.

To Ottawa
Winnipeg. Aug. 3.-*James Stewart, 

who has been offered the chairman
ship of the new Wheat Control Board, 
will leave for Ottawa to-night to 
consult with Premier King and mem- 
W-ra of the Cabinet in regard to the 
matter. He declined to-day to say 
whether or not he would accept the 
appointment

IN UNITED STATES
Chicago, Aug 3.—There was a lull 

to-day In |*cace mox-ement* in the 
railroad strike in the United States. 
Rail men were reticent and there was 
no forecast of where next peace offer 
xvould originate. Strike leaders turn
ed their attention toward Washing

ton. where President Harding had a 
j telegram sent by the shopmen last 
night after their meeting here, ac
cepting his peace proposals upon con
dition that the union's Interpretation 
of the settlement suggestions be 
recognized. Railroad executives were 
also awaiting news from the capital, 
after their acceptance of the Presl-v 
dent's proposals excepting that re
garding restoration of seniority right» 
to strikers.

Railroad men noted the invitation 
of the Southern Railroad to striking 
shopmen to negotiate for a settlement 
based on President Harding’s plan, 
but made no comment.

As New Men.
At Dellas, Tex..„ the Texas division 

headquarters of the Missouri. Kan
sas A Texas announced that union 
men now on strike xvould be em
ployed only as new men.

Violence was reported from etr 
cities during the night Four of the 
disturbances assumed the proportion 
of riot*, one resulting in the death of 
one man.

Carl Hpradlev was killed during an 
exchange of shots at Vanburen. Ark 
between guards in the Missouri Pael-: 
fie shops and men said to he strikers 
The dead man's brother. Will Kprad- 
ley, was wounded, but will recover.

SHOPMAN WAS
BEATEN TO DEATH

Chicago. .*ug. 3. -Robert Johnson,
2 an employee of the Illinois Central 
Railroad shops at Burnside, waa 
beaten to death this morning by four 
unidentified men. the police reported 
The assailants escaped.

Made Attack.
I teemoineq. la.. Aug 3 - Eighty 

railroad «trike sympathizers raided ’ 
the Chicago Great Western round
house in South I>esmolnes last night 
and attacked more than sixty work
ers employed in the shops.

Mill To Close.
Pueblo. Colo., Aug. 3.—The rail 

mill of the Minnequa Steel Plant of 
the Colorado Fuel A Iron Company 
will shut down Friday night on ac
count of tack of orders for rails, ac
cording . to announcement here to-

Tftty/».’ —*------ ------- -------- :----------------------—
Orders Needed.

l>enxer. Colo.. Aug. 3. Approxi
mately 1.500 workmen will be re
leased from the plant of the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron Company at Puebleu 
Colo., by Saturday, it was announced 
here to-day.

Reopening of the rail mill wit] 
depend upon the railroads. Mr. Wel- 
horn stated. When orders for rails 
are received, the mill will reopen.

(Concluded on page 10.)

IT

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.

New - Westminster. Aug. 3.—The j 
bank dealings here during the past ' 
week were $626.311; last year. $707,-1 
152. 4

NOVA SCOTIA
CABINET OPPOSES 

NEW ROAD RULE
Halifax, Aug. 3.—The Nova Sco

tia Government has applied to the 
Governor General-in-Council to 
disallow legislation passed at the 
last session of the Nova Scotia 
legislature which had for Its pur
pose the changing of the rule of 
the road In this province from left 
to right. The legislation waa.to 
become effective at the beginning 
of the next year.

THREE KILLED IN 
11

San Francisco Police Were 
Seeking Murderer

Han Francisco, Aug 3. — Walter 
Ci'Ftor, murder suspect being sought 
by the police; ills Sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Robert Castor, and Police Detective 
Tim Bailey were shot snd killed, and 
Detective Ernest Gable seriously 
•vounded in a pistol fight at Castor’s 
home here to-day, according to a po
lice report.

A police detail went to Castor'S 
following a "tip" that he he J re
turned there after being sought si net- 
early in May.

Castor opened fire on the officer» 
Gable fell, shot through the forehead, 
and Bailey toppled over with a bul
let In his heart. A pollceipan then 
shot and killed Castor.

A moment later a squad of pollen 
rushing Into the place, found Mrs. 
ludiert Castor dead from a bullet 
wound. It la not known how she 
Happened to have been In the line of 
fire.

TREATIES RATIFIED.

Melbourne. Aug. 3.- -The House of 
Representatives yesterday ratified the 
treaties entered into at the recant 
Washington Conference.

S J
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. VICTORIA 1MILV T1MK*. THL KSU.W. AUOLSt o.

b . .Pembart*K..W6S/
MMMBnMM .. Pnen: 1 Morning. Session J/as* _

j A Boot For Men-1- 
It’s a Good Boot-—
$6.50 Per Pair

Thi* in * m » line jwrt imparked m :rui < Ma k and 

lah valf Ulm-hfPi with welted •.••If- The only thing ,,he*|i 
alunit them i> tin- pri.i. l'itne and he vonvinvid

WM. CATHCART A CO- Ud. 
High-Grad. Feetw.ir fir Men. 
Women and Chltdrer. end Ma«d 

Shoe Repairing.

.. tat. doRptoLv m m h». -e- »^-s - .»-vr - ; - ' wgp .- . • "wim fv*."'V. JW.V.

I Numerous Features UND PROFIT TUX
nffiriwl* »mt w«i Intended 1» ih»»*

Ifaal in order
!« •*»• « ufsi Jk^ti Uun measure of wu*u

hw- 7^7 ___’ Au......... ........................____________ __Ltinstahfcsmi Main He As-
IJSPftS Are Drawing Near In B. C. Open Tennis Cham serts in Attack on Shortt

pionahips at Willows Courts; All Ladies’ Singles 
Semi Finals Are Announced ; Consolation and Vet 
era ns’ Matches Commenced.

Report

Shortt Says Criticism of Fi
nance Methods Not Directed 

Alone at City

•I «M*l»**ratei> urgwsd m

inn»».»»» Ttru»-*tt»e M version of sink»
1 ill* fun«$* wan .made practically corn- | 

*;r thf
|- iitup|ttt(i lit i^11; "im*f“VIil:s nr 
f borrowing-for- nimni revenue and

I
illuwina aurh burro*InsiLto accumu
late itifviuiile An a mailer of

fw. i <u« h borrowing* were actJuilr 
i Hllo«<d t<. ti« < umtilsl*. for t rit.livrera 
j tiaiil tin «mount finally reached 

1 mift at tin end of- lust year.

Anderson, of «Irvington, wh" »*>d: 
“While", of course, we « annul be cer
tain. 1t now appears that Bt*ck win 

“ * "fee a* g«*.«I physicallyrwrver. iül m as good t'hyst 

No opérait tens have lK*n jw-rfoi
a n«t none 
necessary."*

are expected . to

Vancouver that Mr. Xlanaon has gone 
In on ~ .f. nr-- nvm-»- sebftpc • . with 
Vnttfcd Si,« us. prohtbftHm ■++—
irtop' ne int rnaiimiitl feOOtlesfifif -

“ "pjS^SSI^^
is reported tn be making mi fiions of"

SPECIAL OFFER
20% Off Gas Ranges and 

Tank Water Heaters
Deride now to givi' vnur wife your home—the henetit 

of n Mo,ten. («». Range and Water Heater. It will mean 
less work for her and greater comfort and eonvepwnee 
for the whole family;

Investigate the vonyenienee and economy of Ga* h “o 

to-dav. The above offer close* August 5.

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.

Die nearing of the finals, the comineueemeBt of the eouaola 
lion rounds, and the arfnouiuvmenl of the veterans’ mateU^wer-- 
only a few of Hie feature* vrhieli were crammed into tliiv morir 

:*,rv period HT the WittôdV téhnîs cfiurt. wT«-f5’ ilj
"|,-fiam]>i<in-1,ij. tournament is being conducted ............... . and] ”7 »» i-und to

varied were the features eontained in this morning s tennis card, i |n,l“y .ugnesiM to 
l iliehiding the following: The completion of playing in the élimina 
lion-rounds for entrance to the semi-finals in the ladies' singles 

nnouneement **-----*" '* 1 ----------------------------------------- -----

à. Provide For Shortages.
•------- * j . ■ Dr Shot»I x« r>

Mayor Marchant announced t<*-«la* j >l*-rnri« d this |»oli« v ,,n-l 
that he would opiKMi»- Ih\ .Ad mi 
Shortt> proposai that the city man - 

•imt on life proHifs of rml-e»-

Showrooms. Langley St Phone 123

i the announcement that Marshall 
i Allen. Itist year's winner of the II* 

tm-it’a *uii£le». was com in* <*\ er .u 
defend La title, and the victory *-f 
Verity who has entered the semi 
f'na!s afin defeating Carr. uf India, 
ard Garrett, of Victoria, is reprv - 
3e-i»ted in t"he semi-finals by d •- 
feàliug Kingston. of Cowivha.h, th:1» 
moining. This still gives the capital

• city a chance for the L. •?. «him*
1 |1 OUship. ---- r-  --------- a-;- ,

Lad’es Shew Up Well.
! a if matches in ih-- entrance' to the 
' semi-final* to the ladies' singles were
• • ompleted this morning. It i3.tn.cotn- | 
j^ng a difficult matter to «elect tl.ee

lissent from the 
l>r. Shorn in re -1 

rd to what he has t« rmtd the pro- i 
fit - sharing tax. which Is arrothe. ! 
h . mi» • for- the mntnuil Ink remeni 

Mayot - - : -1 M ■ •. • d

dollars for those-on -the inside. The* 
new r- guiatron* *>F?a require tf"

. listi.ng of thé motor truck or car in 
which- Uqt»»e h* taken «wny. Thia. in 

l Vf»n> niiMfr t* pgp*»rlR*i rr* lie f»Mk* - 
* uw of Vnitcd ' State* officials in 
] detecting these « aril when they cross 
, the Isiundary line.

I At the Parliament Huildings to- 
■ | day. however, it was explained that 

* 1 t he •egulations ..;>!> iv «ssist the
British «‘olumtiia liquor officials I» 
cheeking up - n bootleggers

Attorney-»îcnera! Mansoi. bar hail 
secret service ..men gathering Infor- 

• ui- ! —— ! mutton on liquor sales it is stated.
•Oil- ; n«olore Priori Or* C#iei 1 R' l»ortb in Vancouver to-day have it

In that - on dem ria;ic-n It must V IvlOila UcalCiS UUUO o0 ral ; that these pien have funiished diini 
be fairly * rated, however, that ,n ; onH Mnt in Trmihlo with information of thirty inst re *
framing the • stimate* to this vear'-J aNU IIVI IM 11 UUUlc where liqu«»r has been sold vth^u n-

] ably for exi»ort. hut was r».tlly >• nt
' ■ Manson Orders Result in ——' -«r.. 11 »- pi • ■ ' < <1 to |. t v ■ -f tin-. . . . —... .. Liquor T rust Alleged -

r* » r in* IR'O.'iOO .*<;etnniila{. l in | LIQUOT OlOCKS I lllflQ UP i The anti-tH,>oti« gg- r- activities «s S 
pre\ Imjs yearn through th* rak of J —1—u.- tesult of order» issued In holding up

X"r".l U.n.1, - Viet «ri» liquor w«r-h..u.^.n,.,,d ; 'h«- for th, Wg.hl.ltoilriK
T». C.llevt on. I , lh. Iin.inm of rximrlln» honor V. cX' f*'r. aimed to ctuimplon the In-

WOULD FILL JAILS 
WITH BB0TLE9fiE.._. 

STOCKS ARE SEIZED
'Tui’V

POSSIBILITIES 
OF AVERAGE BOY 

DEMONSTRATED
r

Active Lads Show Rotarians 
What They Can Do

George,- when-Chancellor "f tin Kx- j 
chequer, made a study of thik. tax. ' fi t 

-ven weiti tiermuny to t> • i 
- it- o|.e--ttnii fier*- H« t - ■-* . ,,

d--.ce<1 H in Ips famous budget which . |r, »ue^ sled
cipitated a crisis with the Mous. ! \\,H.dw,«rd a nu m nt rally

l*r Shortt re« firnm. nds th . »»IU-« 
i of taxes «‘ver> month." the May* 
a rved. That is a reform whieh 

. i «art if y h lavig or, but it is nr

A l»rds. There are sonv features 
JelKiut this tax that prtiliably are de- 
j-sintble. „ It would certainly give to 
the community a share in commun 

i ily va luck created by increase 
i population 
tfemr

An Unstable Tax
' In the first place it is qne of »h«‘ 

most nnainble methods of raising 
revenue that could be devised In 
lHH>ni periods it would undoubtedly 

d<l ‘greatly to the ordinary revenue

Bun™.
BUTTER?
-—uuu

TRY IT!
Ceatral Crt*m«rl« of B. C.. U«it«4. 
1311 Rri«d W. ftiai* MW

pro*pe<*tfvc winner, althougli Mrs. . ,
i t’iishing and Miss Leeming are Uwtked |
t upon as the players in the finals. | Near*y every bo>. given a chance,
: Hut the manner in which Mrs. j < an develop into a useful and Su« - 
I Bourque. *tf Seattle, defeated Mis^, 'easful cltlsen. This was proved to 

iXloepfer this morning indicat s thi:t ' the Rolarx—dub at its luncheon in 
1 here is another placer to be con- j the Km prep* Hotel to-da> by an jn- , •i*mn«-d h> arty economic 
jsldered Itfor. a <1< • won n reuvhvd ! ti-rtatlrig exhibition » hi. h .howml I -1- rwlh -te-Vhi- rue f -r vitn -
; Mrs Kloepfrr ran Mrs llourque into , just »hji imin, hots .-.,n ,i„ «hen '"’n '-J' 1ê.« thnu- J, vn.,.-h for the hr,, Wn=, : .hay am properlv mfô. Ka, *77o7nd,.ï" " L. extern
j of the morninft Mrp. Ikturque ; Vernon Smith, the talen ted > oung - *

played on the back court and used * Victoria violtmat accompanied «»> C 
deep shooting, which proved effective j VTade, mother local bo> delighted 
against her opponent But taking to the Rotarians with a num?*er of tin*

fit. N

ih by the -I’tly-f ou i il. Legislative 
irtlon-1» r*^i»iir«*i bef.ye* this *>*i• in 
«il !hI instiv.ifk*i an«l it 1* admitted' 

V" j that this system would cost more 
, . . , n *han the prea.nl (dan jf yearly c-l- it has bfO fat.il de- I it , -inn* l p» rmnail} n

' h.t i
.rould strike .« sped*! ra(v f ir s< hool 
'mris.se* and *h« halaiiCi of the taxes 
(*>uld be us-d wilely tor vive- pur- 
I.fijt.-s*. But th* hief oTijeciit.n t*. thc 
n.onthly coll»-* ■ ion pla.i Is that the 

I itt sewsmenl roll is not * -.mideied and

j ;n- the business of ex|H>rtlng liquor t 
I ihe United States 'announced to-day 
! ihat ■"xitotters" have not been placed 
; j*i their prenjiisea by the IAquor Boanl

t Merman ’ ’ K t"% check hut to seize consign- 
ii.'iirrcl} nient* of liquor sold •out.

th. city, hut I» e-HrM-a-d e n-~t* • ,h. >. ,.r nrrvinm I, |« nr-
h as the present it would uui oild 
single dnllar. and any presumed, 

form of revenue that is so unstable 
nnd irregular as this must Ik- < on- 

hv arty economic thinker.

play in the half «-ourt in the second 
set she lbs! thi* scries to Mi»s Khwp- 
fer with a score 0(-6 But resuming 
her old playing <7f deep shooting and

I plated **ver a l«*ng term of years, hut 
civic taxation■ ip based wtwH aw an- 
nual income and ♦•xpenditure. 

v, . „ 1 . "The second fatal -ftirw -t-tt the |*ro-
«rlrcnon- Thi.. fraudent P P j ,u,led tax i» the.lnjuativ.
Scumh explained, demonstrated th 
artistic possibilities of the boy. j 

The physical development of the j
reasonable i>erson will deny that if 
ü ««-mmunlty or a'single jn-rson shares 
m the he

playing on the touch lines she man- I boy was dem*>nstrate<1 by a *qua«l j should share equally in the loss of
aged to regain the Tead and secure I of husky youngster* from .the V M ! that transaction. Would it he at all
the match with a score of 6-2. p-6. i -A who. under the direction of | .irwptable to any school of econo-
•4-4. * I Archie McKinnon, performed a strtk | mists that the loss made on real «**-

Mias !penning and Miss Klliott

ANNOUNCEMENTS

i were also interesting players 
1 wstc.hJp this morning's luurnuntent. 
• Tbeir first *et wa* an extended one. 
J the score being 6-3. while the « »m- 
I eluding SA-orc » 
j player it »K*fng 6-3
! The following players will be se n 
, ,ri ihe s«-mi-fin«âl*. which are to be

The Hub Barber Shop has removed I 
from Douglas Street to <2S 1 ate* | son s 
Street, Oliver & Firth, proprietor» * pita*.

O 0-0
Heme Cooked Meete^-Rti.igt*h»w> ]

cor Yates and IîroaJ
O o O

Famous Celiect.en to Be Shewn—
Bv the . ourtesy of the Garter uri- 0
entai Trading Vo., the famoii* Bishop 1 Claesee«’ White collection of porcelain will; F.gure Drawn*** Mon<taysu 7 >• 

on M.a f-r a few «ay. only a, the ^tord.,., X£ g 
New Gallery . S25 Fort Street • *« • wlu **«*•■*»•

______ T______  morrow: Mr* Ibmrque
__ , . : "* dl play with Miss Learning, w hile

Brrber’s. Douglas Street, near If ud-} ^|rs <-Ushmg will meet Mr* l>ia-
Bay. for Toys and l>J.l llo*^ j ,n<.nd B<»T,h matrh*-* promise to’ tx 

; '.l:rilling. close and hard-fough* ones 
OOO *nd will he an attractive card. Tin-

Dr B C. Richards will resume his j • teran plaver* w- e also announc' d 
prat tise'August 1 Parties wishing to I Thrr. w^re m«>r* entri* - thi* y ear 
make Miwintmcnts will please do so ix P'aycr* having rAgjst.-red «It 
with Mise ' Milita Wilson. Phone rather The f.illowinc

Dr. W. J. C. Tomslm. 21« « entrai 
Building, has resumed practice. • 

OOO
denes A Simmons, He nters. Etc.— 

Phone 3111Y. *
0.0 “

Owner Driven
Island t«>urs- Phone Hugh 
6910L.

Union l**nk Uultdlag-o o o
Vogue School of Millinery* Stohart 

Building. opens with Fall Models. 
August 15 ^ ^

„ v Miss Griffith*» Dressmaking Eetsb-
Ford—Si*ecis1 rates. ! lishment will he clo*e*1 for holidays 
une Hugh's V.2 --r from August 1 jntil Sept* mt^r IT

• i Fuite S? Surrey Block

LIQUOR SHOPS CLOSED 
ON POLICE ORDERS: 
MUST ENFORCE LAW. 
MAINLAND CHIEF SAYS: 
STATE HONORS FARRIS: 
NEW COMPANIES

J concern was granted incorporation 
j to-<iay.
! « >ther companies granted mcor-
1 iterations to-day are : It*ivies Bros.,

* anada. Ltd. $30.900. Vancouver. 
Humphries A Anderson. Ltd . $2u.tH>0.

! X'ancouver: M* Muire Lurob- r & Tim- 
: her Vo.. Ltd.. $10.900. Vancouver:
| Shirt. « "ollar and Tie Shop. Ltd- 

$ 1 *)-0«n>. Victoria Canadian. General 
I Appraisal Co., Ltd.. Slv.OoO.. \an- 
j couver; International Contracting 

Co.. Ltd . 125.000. Vancouver Can
adian Golf Club Manufacturing- Co . 
Ltd. $10.090. V*n«^>uver; Spanish
Creek Gold Mines. Ltd- $150.999. 
Vancouver;. I>airy Market. Ltd., 
$10,009. Vancouver.

Royal Dairy Products Co $120 ”99

are the t*Ia>%
* - A. Martin. G K l'*Milk« V A 
Jackson J. V -Brown. W H Bone 

nd W « ; I/nrUnd l.'reliminarv 
round* in-the consolation and veteran 
.ttatchee will hold the court* in busy 
session all afternoon and to-morrow 
morning

The results of the morning matches 
are as follow*

Ladies’ Singles (
Mrs. Bourque beat Ml** Kloepfer 

<-2? «'-« 6-4
Mr*. Cushing herit Mrs. Graham

Mrs. Diamond iaat Mr*. Usxmi 
6-3. 6-9 •

Miss l«eemirg beat Miss Elliott 9-7, 
6-3.

Men’s Consolation
I.oe beat A. H. Ford 6-1. 6-3

Men’s Singles
Vertex l*#*at Carr 6-2. 6-4
Garrett beat Kingston 6

Mixed -Doubles
Mrs. Diamond and Verify beat Miss 

Scot^ and Knox 6-1, 6-3

TO BE BRIDE SOON

ing series of hair-raising tumbling I t-te during a depre*se<| period should 
stunt* 1 be shared by th*- municipal author-

liinrn\ Xeeblt i !•••-. soprano with 
a‘voice of rare sweetness. <untributcd | Mayor Disappointed
sex - ral tine songs - J It mav l»e pointed out further that

That ewn th.- youngest kiddies I K the full annual value ,,f land which 
• an learn the manly art of »elf-d« - | under the application **f the Single 

-fen-e » as shown by Jumbo and - Tax in Its entirety was taken over for 
Alble l*ax i*-*. the «elebr.ited fhll.i j viVic purposes then there would Ik 

"boxers, who staged a three-round j -re profit to share and such a tax 
bout which «contained as many thrill-* would he inequitable and useless 
a* a regular prise fight "• ctiufes*," th* Mayor added to a

"This exhibition shows uw what t eling *.f disappointment that In 
«an l*e done with almost anv boy if ) Shortt did not in any way i-unt out 
he is -given the * ban* « t«i w hi. h h*‘ ; iKttcr acctanting >>stem than

that already in vogue- in th-*- City 
< tall He >**epis to induate some
mount of dissatisfaction tn certain 

part* «if lus diatribe against single
lus,on ..f the programme. Tin pos- j 

sibiTitie* that those lx.>* have shown .
indKates what w<- are attempting t«^ , Accountancy Efficient,
bring out in the »m»y* wh-. «orne Asa matter **f fact 1 «anpel help 
under our care.” j thinking that the ai’countan* de -

i»r IVtynt* *aid that the Rotary | partment is in h high state of ef-

ry that this shoub. be don» be
fore either the monthl'- »*r v-mi- 
auniial systems «an be inaugurated' 
and legislative arrangements oacr.i 
to Ik made a*-«ordtng!>

Shertt Explains.
While the*' Mayor was giving out 

hi* st.«t«im. nt on phase* of the Shortt 
report a letter w.»* received at the 
fity Hall from Dr. . Shortt. who 

, ... ■ - - 
hi* finding»- —Dr. Shortt wrote 
, v pis in that his statement* ilwiut 
act ountancy meth««d* in vogue in the 
City Hall were general t»nd should

l.Texts of the bootb-gging and Wiirv- 
hoiise Irade and see to the arranc* •
: lent* fur safe and profitable Inf-1- 
•lattonal trajile or srrtugrlmg acr*. » 
;ne h*»r«Ier.

Many of the men engaged .n,- th*
The .(Hitter, were tilared In the hmlneae. ho*-'-- to r ...........i-ini-n

V .......over warehouti-s by the Uqtlor <h»< » combine mere than ever needed
•toarcl becaure some ' neoplr over, ,h* ‘’resent nmv ir. ,r”‘
there hnve been doing too much boot " f*>p«ht out in the i..uri» 
li KKin* and -ellin* whi.k. > ..,wnt> their IsiotlesKm* pim eg, s protected, 
to .vervbodv.'" the manarrr of ont- I In tht- nuantuno, thr taxit logging
. vretn-ia tfdüs.s salir «v1 r-rsadt- hr,» remmetr In srnwln* nfi- -
l.,r« i*,. I hr law ami only sell fori ..cttvllles of Ihos- II, the business, 
-.xport to the United Stale, and f..r-l;<nd liquor la i tltn* u|. tn the ear.-- 
- Ixn countries They can't interfere ' houses ituring llte l.at three weeks 
with our I,usinées or U uch us f.,r >0 Onn cases of liquor have arrived mi 
.jiat j th* coast from T.nglanu. Uf t’v*

"How do they know there tire none * amount only .*,900 are* went to the 
* f our agents watching what they ar* ' i-'buor Control Board. Tht- test went

th. trid* Although this ;

not be taken- a* applying LV Victoria 
specifi«-.i!!> - This explanation wh* 
made in answer to a letter fr*"«m City 
Comptroller J. L Raymur. who wrote 
to 1 >r. Shortt to <>«-lare that so me of 
his. statements *il*out city finance 
methofis w* re untrue.

ix *-ntill» d. "
I’oyntz who has !*«-cn loading th*-] 
R"tar\ Club’s w ork . lor under - ( * 
privilege*] l*oy*. de*lared at the «-on- | 1

la

OBITUARY RECORD

6-1.

Tipenmg of liquor stores on Wed- 
tir-«rkt-. afternoon* for the conveni- 
. n< e t'-urists and other persons 
who in the past have been disap
pointed through the hqu-r stores < 
nbeving the weekly half-holiday law , of Belhngham and Vancouver, and the 
like other commercial establishments , Ft eel Realty Development Corpora
was arrang*-d for and announced of
ficially by Jam#* Falconer. Commis
sioner 9f the IJquor Board

Yesterday afternoon when th* 
Æï3ëF cam* into effort, however, 
liquor stores were not open a* usual 
f*»r business, but ctoxed <«$ usual QliJ 
Wedn< rday :tftern»M»rt - ' * I

The reason is that the civic i»oItce 
stepped In and said liquor xt«*rc-a as 
well a* anv one else had to obey the 
law.

Attorney -General Manson is seeing 
w hat van L»c dune about the conflict.

IJquor «’ontrol Board ha> n*‘ more 
right than anyone * T-- ?.. break the
laws of |hc rrovince. especially after 
all the urging aimed ht the i>oIicè to 
enforce th^_liquor laws. Chief of Po
lice Anderson, of Vancouver, said in 
a statement he telegraphed to-day.

V The « 'hief also saidV-t-has- sp«n :»1 
1*Kjsiati«-n w.tuid v.. neeesear$ befori 
Government liquor vendors could r. - 
main >*pen on Wednesday' afternoons 
while other shops closed, and that 
until such time the law regarding 
half-holiday* would be enfoi ed

"Some time ago we were criticised 
and told that the law must Ik . en
forced to the letter, and it is my in
tention that such shall be done. 
Chief Anderson says in his message.

"I wax ?ed to understand on Wed- 
nesday that the local vendor* stores 
would remain open and I a tome no
tified Mr. MUlcr that -u A .'Ctten 
would be a breach of the law and not 
permissible So far-as I Wno*. no 
stores were >perating.

A National System of 
under a « om ern capitalised at $19 <)0«) 
i« to be established at once in \ ic- 
toria tv improve the health of the 
people here. .

Vancouver Li alro l-> have a 
National System -of Rakinx wilh 
simitar purpose, which Crttlb*
. orinrated next week. The \ letorla

lion Ltd., $10.099.00V of Toronto and 
.Vancouver, have been granted m- 
orporgUon as extra-Provincial com-

J. W. rtf B. Farris' K C*.. Jormer 
: t ocn# y - General - <*f-BrMeek- —

bia. was the guest of hondr at the 
Washington State Bar Association’» 
a;« eting at Tacoma this week Mr. 
Fàrris gave the feature address of 
the. vonxenttor. .which wax Ml law 
lb Non - Enforcement; Cause. Ef
fects and Cures ’* •

Boys Work c ommittee had 
consideration plans for furth* 
work here.

TO LEAVE FOR CITY.

The funeral of the.late James Ih>ig. 
who ixa.-xed « w»> last Monday at the 
residence uf Mr M S iKetham. <*f 12-•-• 
Balmoral R.^dr tnok pla.-e yesterday 

xftern*** n at 3 39 fr”m the Sand* K un« ral 
• lia pel. The servie*., which wax * «»n- 
durted by Rev Dr, W .1 SippreîK wax 
Uuwelx attended by frtendx The axket 
wax utvorrt with many beau'iful noral 
designs The hymns sung were Jesu-c 
la*ver *>f Mx S**ul." »n*l ' Rn. k **f Agee 
The pallbearer* were Thomas M y res. 
I »ex id l*oig. M S t.eeiham. W m RMchte. 
J M Ye* and H > H*- king ihier-
ment .was made at Rose Bay Cemetery

There was an unusually large attend
ance of • relative* and mend* at the 
funeral v«*sterday of l»u <iee yuai 
.«•barley Bo», the well-knowr. < hineae 
merchant tailor, whose remains were 
laid at rest in Ross Bay Cemetery The 
funeral service w«» held at the Sands 
Funeral Chapel at 2 o clock, and the 
l-altlx-arers were 1>e Fork <Juan, 
M**re. Lain Boue. L K Jc 
and l*au Son.

untier ficlency, although 1 have from th« 
iKix* first doubted whether better organi

sation might not have been instituted 
in regard to the work of the officials.
It w on that line that I personally 

( *ugg« -red to I»r Shortt thatt he 
Portland. Aug. 2 Multn -mah should mak* a brief investigation.- 

Club* swimming team, which will ‘hut frankly stated that he didn t
participate in the Pacific. Nôfttt^west}^^feel himself qualified so to d-> ; --------------
Association swimming and diving Sinking Funds. J«*hn Black famous golfer, brother
championships will leave Portland.t«>- Regarding Dr. Shortt * tatement ,>f Will Black, the <’olweod pro- 
m*»rrow niitht for \ ictona. B. C-, t about municipal sinking fund* the t fassions!, injured Monday night in 
w her. the championshii>* are to Ik i Mayor pn>ve<-de«1. "Any criticism that an automobile Accident near Irving- 
held Saturday Beside* a large list! 1 have personally made t • nee mine ton, it exptKted to recover, his 
of swimmer* an«l divers, the «lull a ! sol $ he sinking funds <»f the ,<. ity did n«»t physicians report. 44i 
will enter a water p*»lo team * jin any way reflect on the integrity ^ •'excellent." according

BLACK IMPROVING.

-condition 
to L»r. L.

said when he was asked about the

• We might, easily have a man there 
watching them and they would not 
1:now it. You know, we don't always 
make our agents known to the per
son* whom they afe watching."
- " i^ui instructions are plain." said 

Chief Liquor Inspector Miller. "At - 
iorney-General Manson has advised 

ut us that he take* the stand that no fi- 
lu j quor can be ao!«I inside the Province 

whether for eimport or otherwise, and 
vhether in bund or duty paid.

"The word wé have received is -de
finite. We are to. spare no expense 
and no effort to make the wholesal* 
li'iyor warehouses, the breweries and 
v e/^ipne « lae live up to the law. Th« 
provision» of the Act are to Ik rigid
ly enforced and l»ootlegging in H. C. 
i t to be stamped out even if the jailfc 
re filled with bootleggers "

I ...lniprvLcr Miller said that vhen 
leases of infractions of the act can be 
1 proved, the whole liquor -to* ks o: the 
vfqnpeny involved will be seised.

Seize Liquor. *
Liquor -stocks of the F*-rriie Liquor 

I.xporters Ltd., and the B. C. Export 
Liquor Co., lo the value of mur< 
than $290.909. have already 
seized by the Attorney-General " for 
nulling lu uor contrary to the law. 
Vhex will Ik pr**secüted àt on*-*, uo- 
(br tlw Attorncx-General's orders.

<3o\ empient men have lK*-n plated 
by the Attorney-General in brewery 
agencies at Prim, Runyrt. Fernie. 
< "rar>br«>«*k. Reve^lstoke. Pentii ton and 
Princeton, as well as in the warv-

Shipments of 1k< r from the Silver 
Spring Brewery, of Victoria, through 
the Davis Liquor Export Co.. ha\v 
been seised, it lKt*am< known to-day 

Because of the seizure of à ron- 
s.gnment of liquor from the Gold 
Bond Co. which was taken at Clo- 
\erdale on Its way out of Britirh Co
lumbia. said to b* for the bootleg
ging trade of Seattle, and the seizur, 
of :A cargo of wine made in China at 
th<- warehouse of Lloyd & Sons." of 
Vancouver, as It- was being shipped 
out for foreign « onsumptlon and the 
fact that new regulations issued by 
lr Manson; require warehouse.- to 

record destination and all other de
tails of liquor shipments, the an
nouncement has been made from

peeled to be a busy tim« with tour
ists. it was reported in bootlegging 
circles ft ere that many of the fxe*t 
lsH-tlt-gger- arc not operating ju^t 
now. as they are traveling or resring 
ard holidaying at Summer resort* on 
profit* which they cleaned up varli«:r 
in the year. Then* was no admission 
that the easing up of l*ootl«‘gging ac
tivities was m any Way connected 
\ tth act ions t-.s* n by the Aît«*rm> - 
General.

Montreal. Aug. 3.—Sir Montague 
Allan, who was president of the 
Merchants” Bà'Hît'of Canada, was cm 
the stand throughout the entire 
morning session to-day of the trial 
of n. C. Macarnw. former general 
manager, who Is facing the accusation 
of making *• false statement in the 

-ivi return submitted to the Federal Gov- 
bwu ernment f«»r the month **f October. 

19.21. Sir Montagu was subjected to 
a severe cmas-examination at" the 
hand* *»f N. K. Iai flamme; K. < con- 
(•mint the affaira of the Merchant*’ 
Bank pri*»r to thé s«*nding «»ut of thia 
return. He was a Is*» «tuestioned at 
length bv g. A. Wils*„»n. K. C.. 
pniserutor.

The queries the Dtrmer president . 
van called u|H,n t*, answer were 
largely of a technical nature and 
comprised scores of figure* that had 
to do with vaHous appropriation 
and different accounts.

SITUATION IN NORTH.

Prince Rupert Aug. 3.—= Reports 
from th* district between Bums 
laike and Terrace, where serious 
forest lire* a're burning, were meagre 
to-day. The small settlement of 
Toplev was' destroyed, but the resi
dents managed to escape with most 
of their belongings to a place of 
safety near Babine Lake. Large 
crew * are fighting the fires. Warm 
weather prevails and there are no in
dications of rain.

in-

REPORT MADE ON
RIORDON COMPANY

Montreal. Au^. 3.—A- full re view of 
the situation of the- Riordon Com
pany has been made by the creditors' 
committee in a report to the credi
tor* dated July 21. This shows that 
since March 23 loans from the bank* 
hux e been reduc ed b $1,060.257. It" 
add* that the -ales-outlook is more 
i « assuring than at any time during 
the past two years.

F'oasibilitjy of loss of the Gatineau 
Company * timber limits and mill 
properties, which were subj*. * v*
forfeit ..wing to the com
pany* inability to meet it» lia bill-, 
ties, has been avoided bv arrange
ments completed .with; W. C. Ed
wards A- Company, and Gilmour 4fc 
Ilugheson. fn»m whom the limits and 
pto$*erties were bought.

BY-ELECTIONS IN 
ST. JOHN. QUEBEC.

SET FOR AUGUST 1
Ottawa, Aug. 3.—Polling dgy in the 

jfcv’deral by-election in St. Johns and 
IlKrville will be August 3I._ with 
nomination day on A’ugust "1". ac- 
« ording to writs issued to-day. The 
seat was opened bv the appointment 
of J M. Demer* to Judgeship in the 
Superior Court of Quebec..

Premier’» Stenographer Will Wed on 
August 16: Presentations Made to 

Her by Buildings Staff.

Mi*» Alberta Mell-n. wh** re-ugne.i 
on Montlay as i’remier Olivers pri
vate stenographer to lKcome the 
bride on August 16 of Wilton Harvey, 
of the Bank of Montreal. Vancouver, 
was the recipient of presentations 
from her friends in the Lands De
partment *»f the* Parliament Build
ing*.

Th- were mnde >>y
Mias Vivian Jagers. and consisted of 
a Royal Worcester salad bowl with 
servers and a pyrex and silver pie 
dish

Before she became sD'nogrspher to 
th* ITemler. Miss Mellon was in the 
water branch of the Department of 
Lands.'" After her marriage she will 
live in Vancouver. .

MONDAY’S BIG FIRE
Final Clearance of Fire Stock Damaged by Smoke and Water

Tlioiitwmfls of shows have hvt-n m>vw4 from the ruins xvhi,:h.Jia Ve lately been removed and had been ...vm-ed up under the debris. 
These have all been paired up and will lie sold.at the most ridiculous prices. You may never have another .-haiu-e to-buv îeliable
shoes at sti.-li absurd prices. See below for a sample.

TO HEPItESENT U. S.

Washington Aug. 1 f*kd lx 
Nielson, of Nebraska. s«»licltor of the 
State Department, was nominated 
to-dax h> President llarding to be 
agent of the-Epited States on the 
British-American Claims Commis
sion. * i **

BOY WITH MONEY 
HAS DISAPPEARED

IN CALGARY CITY |
GJlgarV, Aug. 3. -A sixteen-> ear- 

old !,,«>-• ngcr «-mplt-x «-«1 a
«iras store her* has disappeared with ■ 
$435 w hi«‘h he w as to |iave tak*n t*> | 
th*1 bank Saturday -m«»rhing A1 - | 
though a warrant has l»een sworn <mt j 
for his arrest, it is feared he may 
have met with foul play. He was ; 
considered h trustworthy lad by his j 
employer.

C.N.R. EARNINGS
; SHOW DECREASE

Toronto. August 3. The gross I 
earning» of the Canadian National j 
Railways for the week ended July 31 j 
were $2.642.311. a decrease of $367,666 ; 
as compared with the corresponding ! 
period last year From January I to ; 
July 31 the gross eartilngs wen- ; 
$60.019.756. a decrease of $7.472.501 
as compare*! with the correspond - 
ing period last year.

MANY REVOLVERS 
STOLEN IN U. S.:

HELD BY THUGS
New York. Aug. S—Government 

agents annoorii-ed to-day that $75.000 
to $190.000 worth of pistols had been 
stolen within the last’ few months 
from the Vnit*d States appraiser*' } 
stores and that many of these high- J 
powered automatics of foreign make j 
were believed In- have f-ome into the ! 

,po.<fK*nhon of the underworld »

PUMPS
Made-ln Yul J^iU utiU patent colt : slight ly 

pressed out of shape, but all 
good sh«K.< Made by Church. 
Smnrdon and other makers. 

Fire Sale Brice, a pair

Lad es' Vic« Kid and Gunmeâal Calf
Boots, 8-inch I-g: Georgina. Smaidon 
mak,. Regular $8.00 to $13. (PI AA 
Fire S.jjle Price, a pair... A »VV

Ladiss’ White Canvas Oxford* »"d 
Pumps. rublKr or leather sole* Fire

Ladies’ Boudoir Slippers.
Fire Sale Price. .......

Ladies’ Canvas Shoes.
* pair .............. ................ ••

$1.00 

25c 
25c

Ladies’ Fine English Brogues
Ami Oxfords. AH leather. Made 
fry Church. K V and *4hor 
makes. Ucguiar $1‘J values.
Fire Sale Frive^ a pair

$3.50
MEN'S DEPARTMENT CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT

/
Church’s. K’s end other Brogues, Oxfords

and Boots: regular $12 values. Slightly 
• tiamuffed by wab i 

A pair .1........................

Men’s Boots, in brown and gunmctal calf, 
narrow and wide t«K Value to $19 90. 
Fire' Sale Prv *.

$5.00

See Our Men’s 
Slippers.

Pullman and Everett

$2.00

i Everett

$1.00
Man-. Plain and Brogue Oxford*, slightlj 

damaged. Fire Sale
Price, a pair . .1........................ tJ/AeW

Chum's Shoes. Hurlbutt Shoes and other 
makes. All sizes. 4 to 19'*. in all 
leathers. This Is a bargain yopv will 
never see again. The regular pri«e I» 
$3.50 to $5.00 a pair. Fire (PI AA 
Sale Price, a pair................... tPleW

An Odd Lot of Children’s Shoes.
damaged

Slightly

25c
Bays' Strong Scheel Beets. 11 to 13 and

1 to S. All leather. |3.00 to *S0* n 
pair. Fire Kale Price — Q

Our store is m.wdetl out, from v.-ilit.g to floor, with the most remarkable Sh.te Bargain* ever seen in Vietoria. Come early and avoid the crush.

,urt FRIDAY MORNING, lO O’CLOCK
Bale will

Look for the
Big Sign iT 642 FORT No Goods Charged 

No Goods Exchanged
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TOM MIX HERE IN 
“ROUGH DIAMOND”

Popular Western Character 
Actor in New Role at 

Columbia
“XVe never suspected he had it in

-hira^-3-~i"trgrfr wsMioriïrtW
actor he i$!” and sundry «*nd numer
ous other remarks of Surprise and 
pleasure that one heard ' on every 
side last night at the Columbia The
atre, just after tin* Anifih of ‘The 

. Rough Diamond.” the latest Fox pro 
diction, starring Tom Mix. fully ex
presses the reaction that everyone 
felt. All because for the first time 
they »ere treated to a Mix photo
play miou« .the usual Western at
mosphere and characters—a splendid 
*nd thrilling romantic- production 
that dealt with bold adventure on 
land and on sea and ranged from 
an American town, to-a revolution-in 
a seething tropical republic.

The outstanding feature of the pro
duction that furnished most of the 
surprise and pleasure, was the work 
of this famous Fox star in the broad 
comedy scenes of the story, preced - 
ins the«romantic and dramtic scenes. 
While previous announcements had 
prepared the fans for something new 
and different, they never expected 
the hidden power that Mix displayed 
as a versatile artist; 
laurels to the star

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Columbia—“The Rough Dia-

Royal—**A Doll's House.'* 
Capitol—“The Dietater.“ 
Dominion—“Tie Trap.*

it:ova la a creature of a thousand 
d*« 1*1.1 from ça -

! rice to despair in

r
mtmi gr»r,r. f proc?TrrYf«‘tt for

. .
No raven has wings blacker or 

l-Hi re gUtienr.g than Nazimwas 
LjLW-U tresse*. Ii*-r lips, red like a 
full-blown roae. Mk-m bo-nxed •» 
though swe$$t by a tmujih laden with 
metallic substance.

The introduction. A bind, a little 
hand, darts forth like the swift thrust 
of a musketeer. After th< eyee have 
turned their hypnotic-«riara-*- you are 
aware that that little hand Has grip
ped >ou; like a wincing sise.

H“r eyes—ah. there's Kasimova!

SUFf£B£0 YtASS LIM APPLE

CAPiTCL
This is the opinion of Charles H. 

Whitehead who will entertain audi
ences at the Vapitp! Theatre for four 
V.aya this week.

Mr. Whitehead has written the fol
lowing for the music readers of The

“In the last 25 years popular music 
!ias passed as ragtime ;<nd in the last 
six years as ‘ jazz.-; With 6m.0o0.000 
phonographs and thousands of or
chestras and bands playing it there 
*» no wbndervwhy the music com* 
|«osera, author's and publishers should 
not find this class of music most pro - 
f1 table. There has been so much de- 
ruand for it that it has l>een over- 
commercialized and in the last two 
or three years done to death 

/“Jazx music means loud and sen
sational music with an irregular 

' rhythm. The name refers more |»ar- 
t cularly to the slap-bang manner of.

playing it than-to the music itself. 
Hie saxaphone. clarinet, trombone 
ai d u multitude of noise-making de- 
x ices were found " necessary to pro
duce the jaxx effects.
- JiiM -w* the--toe- war
time spirit. It is stimulating, excit- 
ti.g and nerxe racking, tt grows on 
;i person and becomes a habit. Jazz 
legan its meteoric ris* during the 

ar and reached its zenith a J'Car or 
so after- the war Since then it has 
been rapidly declining. A straight 
» roframm** of either popular or 
rlassid niusiT is «rithYr tire some
what people want-is a variety. *A 
little ragtime Is enjoyed by the- best

"Among other things jazz has been 
blamed for improper dancing. Music 
played in a fast temp*» together with 
strict supervision, however, could 
have prevented it. As it lr played. 
to-da>; the music, ir itself, is not ob
jectionable. li i* this name, ^aait* 
that has become repulsive. ^/Thls 
slangy but expressive worjd is an 
evesore to most peojd-'. The l>est 
way to kill.it off is to fptgez tt for-

DOMINION

WITH ECZEMA CROP IN 0KWWGÂH
“Fruft-a-tives” Çteared 

Her Skin

Orchardists Do Not Fare So 
Well As in 1921

ROYAL
“The the at:; general does not 

rppeai .to xyd* as much as it used 
tt brhfgg-ii«wT ttr.**

Who do you think told me that"1 
Nuzimova. vipctional actress, with

out peer, pioneer torch bearer for

Z*"There is no fascination for me in 
just acting l need now something 
o inflame me# a big motix-e in a

COLUMBIA
TODAY

Children. St: Adults. 15c and 20c

TOM
MIX

—IN—

“The Rough 
Diamond”

ALSO

Harold Lloyd
—IN—

A Re issue of One of His 
Best Comedies

FINAL CHAPTER
*’ of- ' ", ~~r

HURRICAN HUTCH

Indomitable will power and a deter
mination to go through with any 
task he essays. Bo matter how d$f- 

- i.t raay. -i*u. -is. one uL Utc . basic 
tocrets of Lon Chaney's striking suc
cess m the motion picture field, a 
gradually increasing success which 
has ju*t i«eep crowtji*1 by hi* eleva
tion to. stardom lh the L'nlvcr—I- 

, Jewel production. The Trap
His slaying poWi-^s an* well illus

trated in the following story of the. 
making of "The penalty,” in which 
Chaney played the »ole **f the crip
ple. Gouvernou.' Morns, the author, 
had given up hoi** , f having his 
story screened din- to ?h»- impMSsi-* 
hillty of anyon* eic* pt an absolute 
cripple to play the ro!e Chaney was 
called in. At firs: the author was 
-Skeptical, but upon being *hown the 
work of "the frog" in The Miracle 
Man" he- was convinced

"lle'l! do. But we will have to let 
him drag his legs on the floor be-
i-*nd him." said Mojrris. • _

"Nothing doing.” was Chaney** re
tort. Til play the part as you wrote 
«'—without legs—if 1—bave ta <ut 
them off."

So for throe weeks Chaney prac
ticed walking on h:a kno-* in p 
leather harness of his own design.
The mannerism* the movement*, 
even the feelings of the helpless enp- 
*>ie he knew.

Finally the picture was ready to 
• shoot." Chancy was perfect m his 
1-art, but was warned by doctors not' 
to remain in the harness more than 
«even minutes at a time

A few days later some of the mon 
intense scenes Were being shot and 
l»t»th star and director forgot to keep 
tmek of the time. Ten. eleven. 
twelx*e minutes passed, and suddenly 
Chaney fell Lover with a scream of 
pain,» Physicians were summoned 
ind the harness removed, but Chanex 

<i?d not move.' The doctors pro
nounced it à case of iiartial paralysis 
.ltd ordered Chanex to give up th«- 
l art. unless he wished to actually
iac©me,-a hopcUss cripple......Chant >

lent the n'est of the «layüse t couch { 
in the sfÛdk» an«i at nine .."clock th»- : 
next morning "resumed his harness I 

That is Lon Chaney—he doesn't !
I now what it means to quit. "The" 
Penalty" made motion picture his- ! 
lory, but his wonderful work in that : 
production is far excelled bv his jer- ! 1"l7

. Tr.

< Times Correspondence >
1’uini.e St. l'ifri-, P- Q j Vernon. Aug. L — An apple crop 

sutured for Ihm >e»r» with j from *v,Bly-Hve to ei«hly p*r ceet 
.... . 1 aP.i I .‘‘phter than that of last year in theterrible Ec$Croa. 1 consulted |, »kar agan Valley Is predicted by the

f-uit men here. Only in spots where 
B few orchards are due for a Mg year 
.will the yield exceed the ‘production 
of l>21r The first estimate of the ap- 
flv crop made by District Hortieul- 
turalist W. T. Hunter "places the to
tal at <195 cars.

doctors jwfd they did not do me any

I Then, 1 used one box of "Sootha- 
Salva" and two Mixes of “Fruit-a- 
ILves.-' and my hands are. nowr clear. 
The pain,is~gone and there ha* been
nÔ"*rêturnl !"
/ I thing it Is marvellous because no 
other medicine did me any good until 
1 used "Sootha»KUl<a*' anti “Frult-a- 
tives." the wonderful medicine made 

-'from fruit."
MADAM PETER LAMARRE. 

5#c. a box. 6 for $2 50. trial rixe. 2U. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-lives. Limited. Ottawa.

brought, to the silver sheet and 
picturixed under the title of “Behold 
My Wife!" it was taken from Sir

----- ,I n« . ..it! mi’lita•flit —n ^ TTvTri '*1 twee
"The Translation of a Savage.’* a 
tale of the great Canadian northwest, 
and bmiloii'ii beautiful drawing 
rooms. The cast is of high calibre, 
and includes syeh favorites as Mil- 
ton Sills. Mabel Julienne Scott. El
liot Dèxfer and a score of popular 
paramount favorites. The direct ion 
is in the callable hands of that 
veteran prvdacer. of "Everywoman.” 
and “The Round l*p."* George Mel- 
ford in his latest picture seems to 
have greatly excelled himself. The 
photoplay is all that could he desired.

Beh«»ld My Wife!" will play at the 
Dominion nil next week.

SAYS BRITAIN Will 
NOT LACK CATTLE

Boscawen Answers Questions 
of M.P.'s Regarding 

Embargo
I»ndon. Aug. 3 i Canadian Press 

Cablet- Replying to a suggestion in 
tl«« House of Commons »-sterda> af- 
tetnoon that cattle should lie admit- 
t* ■L^wUhoirt quarantine because -store 

ln .-K* t„- « i*rjttlc would be urgently rexiuired this
,h,rh “m ,i *•=«-""" '« h-v> rrop o<

Theatre all this week.

1MZ.ZIMOVA
Silb. DOLL? UOLVC

I play, a big purpose for my appearing 
I Lefore the public." she tonuuue«l. 
l "Just now I am seething with1 the 
I desire of being occupie.t in - more 
I t an one way and it Is only pictures 
that can occupy every cell of my 

1 t rain at the same time. There is no 
< nd to their scope— the pictures, not 

I try brain cells!"
I She laughed at that last little joke. 
■ Nuximova!
I The name conjures to me only
I* »-; es. » Eyes., one moment st«>rm- 
freighted; the next danci-ig. the next 

„ iike two glowing coals in a Stygian

! Eyes .mirror the m« »■>«!•» And Vizi-

"BEHOLD MY WIFE” 
RETURNING HERE

AT DOMINION
The management of the l>omirlnn 

Theatre takes great pleasure in an
nouncing that it has re-engaged * Be
hold My Wife!" The greatest motion 
picture of the 192#« season This 
feature played to adxanced prices 
when shown at the Dominion i»re- 
viouslx, and »xa* given a tremendous 
ox alien during its *uc«^*sKful run 
For those who did not have the op
portunity. to witness this attraction 
before, suffice to say. that it is one 
■»f Sir Gilbert Parkf-r's famous novels.

ROYAL, To-day
Children, 10c. Adults. 20c.

NAZIMOVA
tn

“A DOLL’S 
HOUSE”

From The Pla y by Henrik Tbsen.

Nasimova's <ireate*t Phot«Vplay—A 
ma»terpie«-e from a masterpiece—A 
picture every , . woman, «o matter 
what her age. will want to see and 
should see—Every "wife should take 
her husband to see ft-

TO-NIGHT
Last Time

TWICE DAILY—MATINEE AT 3.22 
EVENINGS AT .9.30

CHUCK WHITEHEAD 
AND HIS BAND
Every- member a soloist; every soloist an arti*L 

Most unusual musical event of the season.

FEATURE FILM ATTRACTION:

WALLACE REID
In Richard Harding Davis* Story,

“The Dictator”
A picture packed with thrills, action and loxe.

ara»
TO-DAY

<IL0N CHANEY
The Mao of a Thousand

is<| “The Trap
NBWS COMEDY

TRAVELS
Special Views of London's 
Welcome Home to Prince 
of Wales.

f ROBINSON CRUSOE
^|j 9th Chapter

roofs, and also in X'iew of the 
o rtaintfof the Irish supply owing to 
<*iseasc. Kir A. Griffith H*er»*>n. 
Minister of Agriculture, said he could 
lu t admit that-there was likely to to- 
a shortage of store cattle in Great 
Britain or that the IritdvcaUie were 
diseased.

The Minister declared it was not a 
fact, a* <i questioner had alleged, that 
« ;;ttle from South Africa could he ad
mitted without quarantine. He had 
nj |*»wfr to admit store cattle. Such 
power could he obtained only by leg
islation.

LUMBERMEN
OF U.S. URGED TO

PREVENT WASTE
Tacoma. Aug. S. The waste in the 

lumber industry of the Vnited States 
te at least |l/H>0.(M>0.0tH) a year. Wil
liam A. Ihirgin. iiersonal représenta-, 
live of Herbert llo»>vef. S*-cr. tgry of 
Commerce, informed the semi-an
nual conference of the West Coast 
Tlmbermrn's Association here

Mr. Pugin told the lumU rmen that 
this l«»s* could b« greatly reduced 
through standardization of lumber 
and grades, and he declared if the 

1 plan* of the Department of J^pm- 
j merce were followed billions çf dol- 
j lars would be saved to the nation in 
the c»«mlng years.

A delegation from the Southern 
; Vine ' I nstrirt was at th« meeting, 
j Which was the largest the association 
] has held.

Picnic
At The Gorge

Free" Movies,
Jitney Dance 
Merry-Go Round and 
Scenic Railway

By Popular Demand

SPECIAL
Re-engagement of 
the 1920 Super- 
Screen Classic

“Behold

Kroni Sir liitbert Parkers 
uovel, “The Translation of a 
Sa va ire " _______

ALL NEXT 
WEEK

G. L BURR CONTROLS
STUTZ MOTOR CO.

I New York. Augx 3.—The rontroll- 
I ing Interest in the Stutx Motor Co. 
} was obtained yesterday by George 
j L Burr, of the Guaranty Trust Co., 
i xvh«*n he bought 111.614 1-3 shares 
Î at $20 a ehar»* at the auction of Allan 
j A: Ryan-* collateral. The total eap- 
* ,i..UaaUua. will. be 2ÙÛ.ÛUU shares., and 
{the-stock was selling at about $15 on 
t , h. curb market when Burr's $20 bid 
i x.a* successful at the auction tq Mis- 
! pose of collateral held against l«»ans 
j to Mr. Ryan, who recently failed for 
II 4.000. <HI0.

WREATH ON TOMB.

Paris. Aug.. 3.—tCananim Pn << 
Cable>—Two hundred visiting school 

j teachers from Canada. Australia and 
* New Zealand dep«>elted a wreath yes

terday on the tomb of the .French 
Vnknown Soldier.

.Retii to.increase the xuitply of jea- 
ter for irrigation Is badly needed, and 
if it d«»ejj not com^ soon the size of 
tile fruit will b^tt*^duc«-d

The mure fax-tlrablt aspect of the 
situation is the healthy, clean state 
of the crops, and the progress avcoin- 
1 lished m combatting xarlovs fruit 
tests. Mr. Hunter his some 1.21W 
aere* under quarantine at Summer- 
land. and every mean* i*. l.eing,taken 
to prevent a spread of fruit dis«-a<.

Give Advice
"<>Ur crew visits the quarantine 

district just the same as a doctor 
sees' his patients" said Mr HAnter. 
who I* x-ery enthusiastic over the 
District Horticultural Department** 
work. “We supervise the use of cor
rect sprays and ad vise Me* genwai 
treatment of the affected trees"

He helieye* that much of the dis
ease is brought in by foreign re
frigerator car*, and steps are taken 
to fumigate those which come ox*er 
t!.< line from the .Vnited State*

The extent of the work being done 
ty the Horticultural Branch of the 
Provincial Department of Agricul
ture in the Okanagan Yal!e> gnd 
district may be estimated by the fact 
that it cox-ers the country from 
Si»ence's Bridge up to Revelstoke. 
"south to the Boundary and the whole 
of the Okanagan and Similkameen.

There are branches at Vernon. Pen 
t.t ton. Sunmu rUnd and Salmon Arm 
The staff at Vernon include* W T 
Hunter, who has charge <»f the val- 
l«y; hi* assistant. H H. Evans; M 
H Ruhman. entomologist, and I* 
Venables. Mr White, Dominion Fruit 
iii*pectorj ha* h«-adquarters at -Ver
ni n assisted by D Henderson M 
Hunter's staff cox-er* àlwut 4.000 acres 
to each man. Orchard* are visited and 
advice a* to spraying, soil fertiliz 
err and care of fruit generally is given 
the growers.

Moths
Trays -beautiful velvety moth* 

i ;ak«- an interesting display in the 
entomologist's department. The cod
dling moths are among the worst 
nuisances.

Experiments in which H H* Evans 
is especially interesting him*e|f are 
Feing made againsr-The ojWf >"hel 
scale, which is becoming serious in 
the older orchards. Good results are 
pn-mist'd 'Naturallv time i* a hzg 
f..cto|r with the fruitgrower who 
want* a quick remedy

“t'heap? No. it won’t lie cheap, 
but we hope to ex'olve a quick and 
sure cure." said Mr Evans.

Demonstrations
Field demonstrations will he gj%-en 

by the Department on-August 7. * 
ami 9 in a number of Ojtaragan or 
«hard*. There la nothing lietter t«i 
show the grower exactly how to in> 
about Identifying and destroying in 
sect pests, Mr Hunter believe* Thin 
year the demonstrations will be car 
tied out on.an extensix-p scale, and 
they are expected to mark quite 
era in educating the grower how to 
get the best result from hi* orchard 
To ensure a bigger yield per acre is 
Mr. Hunter's object. He believe* 
that heavier crons can be produced 
in British t'olumbia by following the 
right methods.

New Str«*(tl

erf HI 
givinr

dative far 
the very element* 
of which oar MBs* 
■re compœrd. En

____Don't
sulfe
■ crept the new 
health Winearn
Ltu to-i»,.

MANY PALESTINE 
CHILDREN NAMED

AFTER BALFOUR
Jerusalem. Aug. 3 A large number 

of Jewish children boro in F*aleetine 
during the last montli have been 
given the first name of Balf-‘ik,ipfter 
the British Acting Foreign Secnnrry.

Earl Balfour is the author of the 
Zionist declaration hearing his name, 
and is also credited with bringing 
about the approval of the Fabwtlne 
mandate, which secures the estab
lishment of the Jewish national home

Be a REAL 
WOMAN

HEAVY STORM
AT MONTREAL

Man Killed by Lightning in 
That District: Much Rain

Montreal. Aug. 3. Struck by light
ning at the commencement of an 
electrical storm that broke oxer 
Montreal and district hist evening. 
Marcel Lefond, 3A. of St. Hubert, was 
instantly killed ^

Th4» roof of the st. Anegle Convent 
In Montreal was struck, but little 
damage was done. A barn i$t Bouch
erville was destroyed by lightning 
with damage estimated at $2.1*00.

While the storm was at it* height, 
telephone operators In the city stop
ped work for ten minutes.

It Is estimated that about three 
inches of rain fell in the tropical 
downpour that accompanied the

TASTE BEER
Thieves Moved Car of Liquor 

Six Miles: Carted Beer 
Away

Windsor. @nt , Aug. 3 A daring 
robbery was successfully carried out 
ten da>* ago police working on the 
case admitted to-day.

Thieves commandeered a locomo
tive. drove It to the shed of. the Essex 
Terminal Railway Walkerville. and 
coupIe«l it to a freight car containing 
approximately 1,<N>0 cases of beer, 
which ha«1 been consigned to Vnfted 
States point* from Waterloo. The 
car was driven six miles from the 
Kwes Terminal shed ««♦■an -<*peft spot 
in the country . There it Was brbken 
into and all the beer taken out.

The robbers brought the car back 
to the spot where they found it The 
locomotive was left hr the yards

The rohherx was not discovered 
until the following day.

Theft in Toronto.
Toronto, Aug. 3.—P. I* K.imin 

president of the Toronto Electrical 
Supply, is lamenting the diaappear- 
anr* of his “cellar" -He had con
served fourteen case* of the "finest" 
for over two years, hut thieve* walk
ed off with the entire stock while he 
and his family were out f«»r a walk.

At' bootleg prices the stick was 
worth fl,4Jfc

BOY SINKING IN 
ASPHALT RESCUED

Lad in Oregon Had Narrow 
Escape; Unusual Incident

Bend. Ore.. Aug. 3—Slowly sinking 
!n a pot of half-melted asphalt left 
by a paving contractor last year. 
Hollis Noonchester. - nlnt- year* old. 
had !•*»«• n imprisoned in the sticky 
ooze for half _ah ^hour when he was 

cu«-d by workmen yesterday. Ex
cept for the fact that a playmate was j 
with him when he attempted to wal^ I 
acroe* the black, seemingly solid 

rface. the child would have sunk tq 
bis death within another quar’er of 
an hour.

Harold Rollins, a boy about his own 
are. attempted to rescue Noonches- 
tvr until the trapped boy had sunk 
to his waist, then rap for help.

BUFFALO STRIKE
CAUSE OF DEATH

Buffalo. \ V . Aug I T 1 B 
TThirnotmiafc.* à striking street car 
conductor, was killed last night when 
Patrolman Klsson. guar-ling a street 
car. fired into a erbwd which had 
attacked the car.

FARMERS* SECRETARY.

Winnipeg. Aug. 3 The appoint
ment of John Ward. ass««ciate editor 
of The Grain Growers' Guide, as act
ing secretary of the Canadian Coun
ciljot. Agriculture, ia announced. The 
resignation of Norman Lambert, who 
resigned to take up an execbnx'e 
p«isltt«>n ' with a local milling firm, 
was accepted by the Council yester
day._____________________________________-

1008-10 Government Street

Smart Styles in Burberry
Coats for Women

Being Displayed in the Coalt Section 
T<Hnom>w

Thu most x^rsaliie anti comfortable all rountl 
I''oat made for women a ‘‘JlQrih rry ’ : with
stands a day's downpour wit/iout saturation, and 
x ears of. wear without do» of >eftieieuvy. The styles 
we show are very smart anA exceptional value.

1 Aspect ion l-Nvited.

Very Smart Are These New 

Silk Crepe-Knit Sports 

Coats at $17.50
Fashioned in the popular Tuxedo style, in 

shades of peaeh. poppy, buttereup, nile and 
rose, with white collar, belt and cuffs. If 
you Are looking f«»r a Sports Coat eut in 
the ordinary we would suggest you sec this 
line. Prive ......................................... 817-50

You Will Be Delighted With These 
New Fall Styles In

Chamois Suede Fabric Gloves 

Featuring the New Gauntlet 

Styles 1
Announcing the arrival 

of a new shipment of 
Chamois Suede F.ibnc 
Glove* In the popular new 
Gauntlet styles. They come 
in the newest Autumn 
colors to match Mhe new. 
Coats , and Suits.

At, Per Pair. $1.75 ami $1.90

Two Popular Styles in Gossard 

Front-Lacing Corsets 

At $5.00 and $7.50
Model 377—For the average 

figure—The skirt slopes 
to a long, hip line and 
graduates to a medium 
length back which ter
minates in a three-inch 
elastic section Price 
................................... $5.041

Model 534—For medium or 
curved figures, the long 
skirt has enough fullness 
to care for a good sized 
thigh. There are three sets 
of hose supporters. I^ice 

£7.50

All Bathing Caps Clearing 

Thursday at Half-Price
Clearing the balance of our stock of wo

men's and children's Bathing Caps to-mor
row at “Half Price." There are many plain 
and fancy styles in all the wanted bright and 
gav colors.

Dozens to Choose From.

Sparkling with vi
vacity and spirits; 
glowing with vital
ity i and owning a 
complexion that 
•ny school girl

EXPECTING FIVE
CENTS ON DOLLAR Rpa^in; a

It is easy to haves soft 
velvety skin free from 
blemish, rosy cheeks 
and well formed neck and shoulders. Every, 
one knows bow yeast builds health and vital
ity. dears the skm. fills out the hollow places 
and" puts good firm flesh just where it is 
needed And the secret “ironizatton" pm- 
cess used eolely in IRONIZED YEAST en- 
abies the yeast to produce tt* results twice 
as quickly. Get IRONIZED YEAST from 
your dealer today. You’ll soon look and 
led years younger.

FREE TRIAL
postcard for Famous 3 Day Tnal Treatment. 
Address Harold F. Ritchie* Co^ Ltd.. Dept. 
|i Toronto.

(flONIZEO YEAST
T,bl8ls

Montreal. Aug. 3.—-A report to the 
creditors of the defunct stock broker
age firm of Fairbanks. Gosselin * 
1'ompany. this city, has been made by 
Gordon W. Scott, the trustee. in 
which a deficiency of $447,420 is

Th«* report state» that the firm 
"speculated on an extensive scale on 
their own account through the 
medium of' various accounts which 
they called House Accounts,' the loss 
through this fictitious house account 
trading being $578.471.**

The report conclude» that "from 
present indication» it will be "some 
time toward the end of the year be 
fore the estate will be finally wound 
up. and it would appear as if the 
creditor» can not hope for a greater 
dividend than three to fixe cents on 
the dollar."

J. H. CRAWFORD
DIED IN TORONTO

Toronto. Aug. 3. — Professor J. 
Henry Crawford, headmaster of the 
Fnixersity School, died yesterday, 
aged fifty-seven. was a widely
known educationalist.

Heap of 
Letters

!
The big part of the contest. | 
which élosed yesterday, is now- 
on oar shoulders. We have some 
thing like a thousand letters to 
read and judge. Just as soon 
we can get through them and 
select the best we will announce 
the winners.

But first let us thank each one* 
who has written u*. We only 
regret that we can not send ail

Pacific Milk Co.
Head Office:

Drake Street. VANCOUVER. B.C.

SMITH & CHAMPION’S 
FURNITURE SALE

—is now on. Entire st<x*k on sale at 10 to per cent 
«liseount uff our usual low prices. Save money by pur
chasing here notv. Country orders parked and shipped 
free. —

l BETTE# VALUE STi
«20 DOUGLAS SU usure»

ALBERNI PICNIC -
A GREAT SUCCESS

(Twines Correspondence) 
Albernl—The picnic held under the 

auspices of the Àibernâ Community 
League last week was a great suc
cess, and reflect* the highets credit 
upon the committee, which carried 
out all the arrangements without a 
single hitch. Some ten cars were 
engaged during the afterneon trans
porting the merry throng to and from 
ihe jfrlcnic grounds, where a long pro

gramme of sports was carried out «X- 
peditiously. Over 300 attended. Mrs.
J. J. Burke and a staff of willing 
workers looked after the. refresh
ments. while Miss Miles and Mias 
Croll handled the Ice cream. Mrs. R. 
Milligan, the soft drinks, and Messrs,
K. M. Whyte, R. Milligan. L. A. 
Hanna and A. J. Walker, the sports.

Messrs. W. P. Beevan. G. Forrest 
and J. B. Watson were the transpor
tation committee, and all who took 
pert declared this to be the most suc
cessful svent of the season.

It is hoped to make this an annuel 
event-
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INVESTIGATE FIRST.

The tom plaint of the railroad 
shopmen was thaa the railroads 
projwsed to enforue their wags? 
reduction order wrthoiit waiting 
for a review' of the subject by a 
Board of Conciliation such as is 
provided by thç law dealing uri.th 
disputes on publie utilities. 
There is eonaiderabl ‘ strengt'i 
in that !u:i. A< vunimg tfi
the Industrial Disputes A< t no 
strike or lockout is supposed tc 
take place until after a board 
set up by the Minister of I-abor 
.011 the application of one or 
other of the disputants, or upon 
his own initiative, has conducted 
an I investigation Mid submitted 
a Report. It may be claimed that 
a reditetioii of wages is »<#t a 
lockout, but if the order for the 
change was enforced it would 
nearly amount to that. It is sat
isfactory to note that a board is 
now being formed and it is to be 
hoped that pending its inquiry 
no provocative action will be 
taken by either of the principals 
m the dispute. A strike on irn 
portant Vanadian utilities at this 
time would be serious business 
and every reasonable step should 
be taken to avoid it.

énonçons sums have gone hey on d' 
and The time has amved

Britain has an non need her wil
lingness to* forego her* claims 
upon Europe if the United States 
wrfnld agree to tear nf^ the bill 
against the Treasury at West
minster. Our friends across the 
wav have nôt beeji able to dis
cover the force of the argument 
and they consider tliât all debts 
should be squared up in the or
dinary course of business—a 
proposal with which the British 
Government has no quarrel 

ver. vîxcetlenc» the Governor-General ma ------- ----  —---------
But if John Bull 1*40 pay hi* Iwte Uo. vMwrtumU of meeting aUlsoUâ 9/ the ylgjlance ol^ tt^ poet 

... , veterans. * office a a thoH ties many cMhptaltitW

NO CHANGE WANTED

bill* lie must be paid .by :.is 
debtors. That is tlie sum and 
substance of the Earl ot Bal
four's commun icat ion to the con
tinental Allies. There U noth
ing ambiguous *bout it and 
there is no, attempt to dictate a 
course to the United States. 
Uncle Sam’s aerount against 
.lohn 'Bill! is about one-third of 
John Bull's account against Ilia 
neighbors across the English 
Channel, in otttrrwrrrcbr ttt anyi 
arrangement for wholesale debf 
ancetlation and relinquishment 

of reparations claims by the 
Motherland the British loss 
would be three dollars for every 
American dollar. In this ratio 
Great Britain 's desire to. restore 
[the world s economic equilibrium 
must be judged.

POOR TACT

Other People’s ALLEGE
SERIES OF POSTAL

■ t>PfHH ATtODS
Ltttrra.IMNwM t« the Editer as# SB-

for i.dUHitt* Muit a* «k*rt sné
'r«ibly wrtttrr. Tb# |o»e*r an art lei* ,hi 
shorter the • hance of laaertloa. All ««• 

u Birat lone huit bear the name and. st
ress ef the writer, but set for pubiUatiee 

ubteae the mtr wlwhee. The public atlas 
>r rejection of article* la a,matter eettrahr 
in tbs it.«.retto» ef rhe Bailor. No ra- 
•poaeibLiti 1» a mu moo by the payer ti 
use. submitted i# the editor.

TO MEET THE GOV.-GENERAL.

To the Editor -At a meeting of 
delegates from the ex-service organ
isations last Mondan . if was unani
mously decided to accept the- invita
tion of His Honor the Lieutenant- 
V.o\ ernor. to arser W nt
House, on Wednesday evening, the i t 
:3rd August, at (.45, jn order that His ho 

‘ xy !ci

Aik man had not been received With
out prejudice, counsel for the de
fence admitted that the letter went 
s stray;

Serious Allegation.
In opening the hearing for the 

Crown; C. I* Harrison. City Prosecu
tor. stated that the Crown would at
tempt to show that during his em
ployment hi the local post office 
since 1917 the accused had taken let
ter* which appeared to him to con
tain money, umf where such did not 
prove the case had gummed up these 
and sent them out for delivery again 
The theft of letters from the mail*, j 
continued counsel, had been ex- 
eedingly difficult to detect, and in

We shall appreciate it if you will had been recel xed, largely.... - ». : 1—.. , ..... ' I ' V,I 'rAO-n LMAIlIn Ukindly gtxe publicity to this invitai 
tion, in order that it may reach all 
ex-serves men. and more especially 
those who ere not members of any of 
the organigations in the city >

«*. F. L MONEY, 
siecreiar.x Victoria l rut. .

Victoria. JB-. C. August 2. 1922.

STEAMSHIP CHARGES.

To »he Editor:— Would, you allow 
me to ask the <*. 1*. R through the 
medium of your paper, if it is in order 
to charge tourists who take ad- 
x'anrsge of Thr Wc«r Const ntp nn ttîef-gorrmg^Th^ tCwqtitmalt amt Nanaim- 
Maipilnna in excess.of -the fare mails. Witness described how let

years. Th«* i‘rp»n would allege that 
the accused had opened large num
bers ,of . letters over that period, 
taking them from sorting racks over 
which he had no control.

Duties of Accused.
• George Hepburn Gardiner. as 
eistant Post Master at the Victoria 
office, stated in evidence that the 
accused had been employed .since 190» 
in the city staff of the local post 
office. Bhwe iti : tin- avcised had 
charge of the sorting of ’he insuf
ficient i*o*tag#* letter*, letter car
riers registered letters, and aided ir

Sty doubt slf Coil gotdT ii
■JggirldBiBsLidMI saiWëlm ■' . - Qj, t •

rest our case ami IIlc. vcr<Ii< ! 

of the worn un who burns

KIRK’S

Kirk Coal Co. Ltd
1212 Broad St. Phone 139,

• t

/minm

^AYBLOO^
In Hermetically Sealed Packets Only. 
Sold By Grocers Throughou* Canada.

ter* were feceix ed anil sorted at ttv 
|K>st office, stating that the accused 
hud a nrlviitr room for hi* work, to 
which plate he took the letter* in 
the course of hi* regular duty. On< 
f the duties of the accused was to

Can anybody reasonably sug
gest that the official vend
ing establishments engaged 

"in the distribution of liquor 
should be the only retail enter
prise in British Columbia to do 
business for six full day* in 
every week of- the yar'

We vertainly do not thi *k 
anybody van. Assuredly the 
reputation of the Province 
of British Columbia will not 
be enhanced when it shall 
beeorae known throughout 
this country—praetivally the 
whole of which is opposed to the 
liquor traffic except in a strin
gently regulated form—that the 
Government’s own enterprise is 
to he exempted from recognized 
retail custom.

The electors of British Colum 
bia voted for a policy of sdle 
and distribution of liquor by*the 
Government. It was "not their

It oujfht to be patent to Pro 
feasor Caldwell that he made a 
mistake when he came out with 
the bald assertion that English
men were unsuitable as settlers 
on the land in Canada. The 
more he says about it by way of 
explanation the more he empha
sizes his tack of taet in the first 
instance. He had better ac
knowledge the fact that his ob
servations wer#1 not as well con^ 
sidered as they might have been 
and résolve to make further in 
quirivs before committing him
self again. He nught have< ex
pected that hé would arouse a 
storm of criticism on the other 
side of the Atlantic by a sug
gestion of this kind. He now re
plies to his critics by saying that 
his object was to destroy' the 
“slackerV* impression that “re
wards in Canada are tossed up 
in the lap like hay on a rick.** 
Nobody will quarrel with a 
warning of this sort and as long 
as the Professor will argue that 
the intending emigrant must ex
pect to get his rewards only by 
dint of hard work, and very 
often hardship, his critics will 
surmiM1 that he MiBI thaï g<»>- 
pri-should he universally applied. 
He has only to tour Canada to 
disprove his original statement-

for the joumex. which i* Inoluslxe.
My daughter and ««-If took advantage 
of ihe last «rip. paying the adxertised 
fare for the return journey. vis. :
$3.7 90. We arrived at Fort Alice on 
Sunday nlg..t. and owing to the boat 
haxmg to load pulp at the place of I receive the registered mail for local 
call we were detained « he day. The | delivery from the vault and to hand it 
noise during the night caused by th. sorted to the lett* r carrier*. to 
wim-he. wrnm anvlhir* hut . ..nduclv. I e«h;r WlÜl «ripai,1 IHlar,. and |.o«t -
to »l,.p ■»> pl*»*ur«. TI,.- followlnit ««» duo ..amp, for the latter ____
day .. w,r. , „m|M.|lod pax tho | A rart.ln amount of thef. h«d boyo.

going on since 191.». witness knew, 
but the loss had been heavier in th* 
last few years. No record war kept 
on unregistered mail, and |unless

SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY
by Means of an Imperial 

Life Policy
—Consult—

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life

Island Mgr. 208 Belmont Bldg.

Steamer Princess Adelaide to 
Leave for Seattle Labor Day
!aib.,r Day. Monday. September 4. 

will he a red letter day for loeal Vdd- 
f. Ilow» add their friend», the lodge 
having made plàns for a monster ex- 

[curwton to Heatrie on that day. ,
The 0.1*.H. steamer Princess Ade

laide will leave the C.P R dock* at 9 
o'clock in the morning, ahd will leave 

f Seattle for the return téii> at 6 o'clock, 
i which will give the excursionist* 
about four hours in Heat tie, and they 
v:ill arrive hack in the city about M 
o'clock at night. The committees in 
charge have arranged for every com- 
fort. aB<j. «conveniences of the pwuwa- 
gers, *nd mu>ir will he provided 
aboard for those desiring to Indulge 
In dancing. A* usual, there will be 
a limit placed on the number of pas- 
*eng»-rs to be carried, and ticket* 
should l>e secured early by. those 
wishing to join this splendid water 
excursion. A certain number of tlck- 

i et* have been reserved for the use of 
! Oddfellows which are obtainable from 

the picnic committee Saturday night.
Tickets will be on sale t-o the pub

lic at the Hudson's Baÿ Tom pan y. 
Spencer’s. WescotVs. Mickey Rich - i 
.irdRorfs and other store* in the city, j 
They max' also be obtained from Bros 1 
McLean. McMillan. Wilby, Doan and l 
Dempster, and Sisters of Rebecca 
Lodge Burte and ’ T«m1*I

2395
BàMttfBttÿ tinih-h-ri raoilfl- rmisiiiK from $80 I» #400 

Terms to Suit You,
Try a Brunswick RECORD on Your Phonograph

KENT’S1004 OoT't. 
St.

Phone
3449

PHONOGRAPH STORE

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Hally Time. August 3. I*»T

-following charge*, vis. ,$3..'»0 for usa 
of cabm. and each 1 »r meai*
supplied to u* «luring’tiia uaui we I 

e o fiiit thstayed at Port Alice ^to #lilt the con- • ... ,
X,.„„nvc ..f ,h»c«mp,„y. On «.UUv* • ..Ç-mBlijInt» .ucr.- made

‘ irregular could be found, unva slight protest we were show n sum 
thing on the ticket to the effect that 
extra time olt the journey would l»e 
charged for.

In fairn»-yy to t • • ms to
m- th.«; SMCh < ondulons should be 
stated in the advertisement of the 
trip, for the boat max t*e delayed to 
suit the < innpany's convenience, and 
♦w their 4*dvantage, for a much long» r 
periisl than would suit the conveni
ence or pocket lKH>k* of the, pas- 
*enger* While Port Alice may have 
points .of interest, r » the tourist it 
does not wield a sufficient spell over 
him to detain him for twenty-four 
hours at an extra coat.

Apart from the foregoing the trip 
was very enjoyable. G. H G.

Iiominion Hotel. Victoria, July Î*.
1923

GOING AFTER IT

The WEATHER
Deity B* tl*t la 
by tba Yleterta Weteer- 

•Igtaii D»f»rta«it

iXL'v
ha

intention that either large pro- -1-*------
fits shmihi h»‘ made or that there ] There is nothing like the per 
should hv anything in exvos oft >ohal toueh in busmen. The 
ordinary faeilttifg lor oUtaining l merehgnt who gets to know hin 
supplies. By departing from the | « uatomera intimately puts his 
custom of the weekly half hoîi-| business on a firm foundation, 
day the Government is making,! For thw and many Other reasons 
a needless change. It will pro- the tour of Vancouver Island by 
dtive more revenue. It cannot. Victoria.** businessmen is-an ex- 
be in the interests of publie!relient itlea. It is not necessary
morality. ! for us to point out that manv

——-------------- - orders whieh go to the Mainland
COURTESY. j from iip.ijilami j»oint s should

——— come to Victoria. Any attempt
Yesterday wc .printetl_com-1 to-.place the blame for. this irn. 

nunieations from two recent fortunate condition will not help
ttn 

that 
the

neetls of the time. Next week's 
itinerary seems to embrace all 
the points whose commercial re
lationship with this city should 
be a cordial and profitable one.

NOTE AND COMMENT

of the eour-j'matler* in the least. Th 
tebus treatment they had re- j portant thing is the fact 
ceiveil while on t hi* island.. One J local Enterprise jx alive t 
was from an officer of the Royal 
Navy to Mayor Marehant in 
which the writer declared that 
nowhere else in the British Em
pire hud he Ifêeti treated with so 
much courtesy and kindness as 
in Victoria. The other was from 
a motor tourist of Los. Angeles 
to the Editor of The Times com
plimenting the forest fire protec
tion service of the Province on 
the courteous manner with whieh ! 
its officer* performed their!

. duties. These an* gratifying1 
comm tin iPSTions Few thing»
reflect .more credit upon the 
t>eople of a comimmijty than a 
high reputation for courtéiiy 
Visitors who are courteously 
treaty! ill any - plan always 
cherish a friendly feeling for it 
and are sure to visit it again 
when opportunity presents it-

t>nt.4 ton 
i.rsnd Fork* 
N>li»>n 
Kaslo 
• shear» 
Kxtmopton 
Sa*ksto»»n . 
gu Xpprlle

w inr 1«-It Tt>runt4* .
>Î4)Vor^» I
bt John

MAY START ART

A Herman aviator has flowti 
from Berlin to Moscow without 
a stop. Shall it he saitl thaï 
this feat is symbolical of the in- 
te.rest which seems to bind the 
two cities together these days?

Irregularity w».*> taught r»*tl ha
On May 17 of thi* year witn'** had 

been (tasslng th#* rack*, and ua-l ex
amined the unpaid letter*, among 
which and out of their proper place 
he found five full»- paid letters, nil of 
bulky nature.

h Check en Certain Letters.
Witness k*t»t « record of these lei- 

tir* and cheeked them later* They 
were not posted that night, or again 
on the following mornlhg He noticed 
the five letter* at 2.80. and half an 
hour later they were missing. He 
watched until the accused left at 4.30. 
and then checked the racks w here the 
five should have been put., and they 
were not there In the room used-by 
the accused witnes* failed to find the 
t.K.. lattanC but f Idressed
to a Mr. Ja- kman. of «'olquitx. This 
wa* not an unpaid letter. Witnes* 
watched the t’olqultx delivery next 
,1ax „nd the Jackman letter did not 
go out Another letter, one of the 
five, wa* addressed to Wing Hon 
Yuen, who had a private box at the 
po*t office. Thi* letter was not/ in 
it* owner’* rent box that night nor 
next morning. The other three let
ters were not checked as clo*ely. but 
it was iearned afterward* that on#- of 
them had t»een delivered: Of these 
three last letters the witness could 
not recall all the name*, but «me had 
been to Mis* Foster, of 8t. Ann's 
Acad» mv Witnes* made rough 
notes and reported the matter to the 
inspector later.

Watch Two Letters.
This rendition hau prevailed for 

*#>me time th..light witness, and on 
June the department decided upon 
an inv#-atigation. On June 
letters were found out of their proper 
rack* and "ere vhe. k#«d close lx . one 
u a* address#*! to Mr. t*rvnk. N *-t 
an* Auto Stand, and the other to ao | 
addreii* ..n Wua«*ra Street. XU ness 
thought at number 1709. Both letter* 
were- in the unpaid rack and removed 
between three and four in ti»*- after
noon. Half an hour later ’ 
went for the accused, and lu I he 
presence of Inspector Corley the ex
amination began.

At the conclusion of his evidence 
witness stated h* left th»* office of 
the inspect or with the accused la it r, 
and the accused he Alleged 'OliJÜBL 

! that he ' wa* glad it had c-.me to 
I this and that now he had l*een fourni 
nut he felt better ’ Witness had rc- 

• pti#*d bv asking "by dis had C3t stop-

POTTERY HERE
j couldn't stop It-**

' ’ Inspector’s Evitkuck
James Britton <orleyjPo*t. Office 

Inspector, was called next, gixliig Vie 
substance of the examination of the 
accused on June ( and 7. Witness 
told the accused on this .occasion 
tha» -,xtin#-** would report the whole 
case to i>’taw a and recommend his 
dismissal Tlie act used ht Hr*! 
denie.1 taking th* letter*, but later 
made a confession, allege.l witness 
The accused, stated witness had pro
tested that he frequently found pa.d 
letters in the,Unpaid rack*, and these 
he gaxe to the letter carriers for de
liver. Witness informed **•*

Nanaimo Residents
See KILNER 4 STIRN about 
an accident policy. & Young Bldg

GEORGE I WARREN & 
CO., LTD

Jd4^^s^wardJBld£|;^Phonci^7^

TWELVE THOUSAND MILES.

Twelve thousand mile* at least 
must he travelled to bring “8A LADA" 
to your table. Yet so skilfully i* it 
prepared, so carefully is it - protected 
that, the delicate leaxes reach, - you 
t but a few weeks later i in all Iheir 
tender freshness. To really enjoy tea 
at us best. insi>t upon "SAI.AI'A " 
Your gro«er ha* this deliv^ode tea 
Ask for It to-day.

Seattle. Aug. 3.—At a meeting of the Vhamher of < 
junction with the merchant* and shippers of the city

ommcrce. In eon- 
resolution* were

mdoptr# ranting the Be. retar, of the Trea.ur. "<
urixiie». heretofore .«tended to Canadian» for iKtltding good» tn »h‘l 
ment'through Ameriean terrltorx also to ret, Ind the action e.lahliahlng 
auto-porta at Dyea. tikagwav and Circle City.

« >ttawa. July 22.—The, regulations adopted by the Paris awarp in 

t9»». governing seal
in ISS* Ht the end of the fishing season lor that year . , .
rnited states to obtain the assent of Great Britain and < anada to the 
revision of these regulations before 1898 have failed

I fi.hinl irT*th~»- North Pacific and Bering Sea expire
The efforts of the

the

• > rlin Aug. 2—The Krues Zeitung thinks that the denunciation of 
j ummen l-l treaty with the German xylverein is Gréat Britain s first

step toward the protectionist system

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

Victoria. Aug 3 —5 a. m —The baro
meter remain* high over this Province 
and fine, warms weat her u general from
the Coast to Manitoba

Victoria —Barometer 30 10 tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, ti. minimum. 
51 wind, calm: weather, clear

Vancouver—Barometer. P* 12 temper-r 
afore, maximum yesterdax. 72; mini
mum. f--’; wind, calm : weather, clear 

Kamloops- Barometer. 29*»s. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. *6: minimum. 
56 wind. « mile* N weather, tidudy 

Barkerxille - Barometer, 39 «I iemj>er- 
ature maximum yesterday. 68. mini
mum. 42 wind- «aim ‘weather, fair 

Prime Rupert—Barometer. 3« 1 . tem- 
I>erature, maximum yesterdav. *8 mini
mum r.r. wind. calm, rain • : weather.

Temperature
Mas Mu

;•

♦A

did he want him to resign" Wit news 
had told the accused that was 
optional.* Nut I:1 latCDded !-■ 
mend his dismissal.

At this stage, alleged xxttness. tile 
accused, who had been silent a good 
deal of the time, twame excited. He 
got angry Bnd said. *T am not th* 
m*i*t to M.«m. There fa somebody
in that <*ffi< #• who i« caualrUf ,h’’ 
trouble." going on «•• state a fellow 
clerk had borrowed $!<•<• from him 
and not returned it. The accused 
stated witness, then said he had not 
b#*en able to get his money t»ack and 
had taken a letter, and afterward* he 
couldn't get stopped."" I-ater. claim

ed witness. the accused admitted 
taking letters since 1917. and gave 
the name* of the men xvh»* owed him 
money. The accused then wrote out 
a formal admission, alleged xvit ness 
and left with Gardiner. In a follow - 
ing conversation, alleged witness, the 
accused had stated he own#‘d his own 
home and hud S3.2<if> in the bank.

Mis* It. M. i lardler. called next 
testifiwl that she had posted a letter 
from her parent* to J. A. Aikman 
counsel for the accusetl. This letter 
had contained money and had not 
been delivered, she understood. Mr 
Aikman, admitting the letter had 
gon*- astray, did so "without pre 
judice." The «Town rested its cast 
at this Toftit., and Mr Aïkmân #-x 
pre**ed hitnself as satisfiM that 
evidence had been submitted which 
warranted a committal- Ball is 
being applied for through the Vounty

In Saanich Court In the r< gular
afternoon session of the S«ano !i Po
uce Court xe*|er»!:i v-b*-fohe Magi* 
trete Ja» .infrui/fTs^r ,,f mot7iy_j>urq 
L'ltion* were

\xitn»*sjtne r#*qui*tte tail lighiNSirmn 
driving earned a line of $ 
tue following William S SttaceyTTl 
I*. Young, A Walker. .Marine Iron 
Work*. I B Tindall, and Mrs. Har 
net Hart. Lack of the rtec«-e*ar\- tail 
light »hi!<- at rest was the offence 
fur which the following paid Sj each 
Mr*. XV. E. Dunn, Nelson Foster. A 
XX Idiens and the Capital Service 
(tarage. For «Irlving to the Common 
danger along the West Saameh-Monii 
A Murray wa* fined in the sum 
$10.

That commercial suceea* would be 
the reward of establishing art f*ot-

L-.ed at a meeting called to consider 
such-w—step at Leighton House yes—- 
terday aherru^n. Mr XX" J. Dart 
occupied the chair, and the «’tend
ance a? the first meeting wa«* dis
tinctly encouraging, some two dozen 
interested citizens ^attending.

It was decided that certain experi- 
mental w«»rk must first be underta- 
Itm. and Mr Aitken #»ffei#-il what 
knowleilre of days *rf4 kaolin he 
r#9>*essed to the pottery Guild,
vided no one i»erson was to benefit. 
The Chairtnan pointed out that In his 
Opening remarks he had, clearly m#ii- 
<4»t#»l that th* guild'would be run on 
* “mutual profit-sharing basis, and 
that instructors for each deiuirtment, 
would have to be obtained For the 
fau neg-xnd terra cotta section the«e 
have already be#n chosen A long 
and interesting discussion as to ways 
„r.d means brought the meeting to 
an adjournment until Tmrr^Tuesday 
at 5 p.ro. at 82» Fort Street.

the
useil he had l»een suspicious of him 

since a prior occasion, and while the 
whole city staff had been under sus 
picion witness now felt the accused, 
was responsible for thé tampering 
he. had told him. Witness had 
described to the ecused the manner 
in which h*, witness had thought 
the thefts were committed. The ac
cused had said nothing. XV’ltnes* 
asked the accused if he had not taken 
tii#. letter*. Accused denied taking 
them Later the aeeuael. alleged wit
ness. had aske«l what he should do

self.

Those people in Britain «*o|| 
retained some sympathy for! I 
Horatio Bottomley her a use of ail 
numli. r of iimiisptile.l virtues * 
must lie ready to dr<>|> him al
together af|er reading the 
various protestations of inno- ,| 
renee whieh have been given fb 
the publie since xentenee wasj

|__  pronouneed lupon him. The]
lireat Britain borrowed some- j rommuniestlun in which lie en-j 

thing like *.'>.000,000.000 from deavnred to eonvinee the House, 
the I’nited States during the war of Common* that hi- administra 
and reloaned it and many other)lion of the affair* of the Vietorv 
millions besides to eontinentil

PLAIN BUSINESS

nation* with whom «he ant! our 
neighbor to the South were a.v

Ronil Club was blnmele*» must, 
have nauseated his most stal
wart supporter.

Spvott-Sbaw
COLLEGIATE SCHOOL

Individual and olasa Inal ruction In Hiffh Hchool eubjecl». 
short hul Ihorough efnirtoea. Proven standard Pupil* n»» 
toelna admitted for Matrtc. and Hl*h Sch,x>l Supplemental 
examln»tl<»n*. «

Commcrolal. Stcnogrephy and XXlroless courais alao 
Hchool now open Pupils may start any day. Phone 28 for 

particulars.
A. C. SMITH. M. A. "•*»• H- BEATTV,

prin Collegiate School. Manager.

Burrell’s
^Genuine English

White Lead
and

Linseed Oil
stock

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.

840 Port St. Phone 27

BORN OUR

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

PHONE 1177

A. R. Graham E. M. Brawn
T>03 Bread Street

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tare Hears: • e. m te 6 a. m. We gneigsy.

WLKWIOKZ HCmMlZ
1 9. m. Saturday.

Tons of Fresh Preserving
APRICOTS

On Sale Friday and Saturday

At 10c a Lb.
At Grocery'De part meut

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
CASH AND CARRY

4QC

lb.

Spencer's Prime Butter, pef lb.
3 lt>* tor ...............................................................$1-35

Spence-. Spnngfi.ld Brand Butter, per 11, 41?- 
Sp.nc.r-. -Own" Pure Bnf Dripping, ”

2 Ihs for .........................................................
Pure Lard, per It»......................... .. ............

S 1h* for
Spencer's Select Lean Side Bacon,

13* 
25r 

........ 20f
57e

sliced, per
- lb.................. ............................ .................... *»••:• Wf
Spencer's Pr.me Lean Side Bacon, sliced, per 

lb. - S8r
Spenclrs Standard Side Bacon. *liced. lb. 36r 
Spencer's Standard Back Bacon, sliced, lb 40** 
Spencer's Prime Peameal Bacon, sliced, lb 43< 
Spencer s Special Ayrshire Ham. *liced. 11». $2r 
Spencer’s Standard Smaked Cottage Roll, ^half 

or wh«ile. per lb. 39c
Spencer's Standard Unemoked Cottage Roll.

half or whole, per lb. 37r
Spencer's Standard Dry Salt Back Bacon.^ per
Ji!i
Spencer s Unsmoked Side Bacon, in th#-

38r
l38r

Spencer's Head Cheese, per lb............................ie*
Spencer’s Own Roast Veal, per lb.................... #6r
Spencer's Own Roast Pork, per lb................... ®6r
Spencer’s Own Roast Beef, per 11».....................e°r
Spencer's Own Boiled Ham, per lb. 63C
Spencer's Own Weenies, per lb. ......................BBf,
Spencer's Own Bologna, per lb................ ... 35r
Spencer’s Own Potato Salad, per lb................30<*
Clover Leaf Comb Honey, each ..........y. . 33r
Nortropic Honey, bulk, per lb........... - ..........
B. C. Mild Cheese, per 11».............. ..................... 33r
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb.................................26<
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb. ^
Imported French Roquefort Cheese, lh. *1.15 
Special Gouda (table) Cheese, per lb 43#*
Special Dutch Edam Cheese. p?r th.
Real Old Gorgonzola Cheese, per lb. . $1.10
Old Canadian Stilton Cheese, per lb..............33#*
L,mberger Cheese, per lb J5<*
B. C. Cream fcheese. per 11». *°r
Salt Spring Island Cheese, per lb. 40#*

Z - - Provisions, Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS COT IN CASES. NOT DELIVERED

v Young Local Mutton
Rib Chops, per lb.................................................
Loin ChopSf^per lb. ..........................
.Stew, while it lasts, per lb............................
Shoulders, half or whole, per lb. .......
Legs, half or whole, per lb. .

Prime Grain Fed Pork
Loins, 2 to lbs. average, per lb. ..............
Butts. 2 to r. lbs ax erage. very mratt.x. It 
Shoulders. :».to 7 lb*, average, per lh. ...
Pork Steaks, per tin-................
Lorn Pork Chops, per lb. .................................

Local Milk Fed Veal
per. If»

«Veal Steaks, per II*.
Thick Breast to Roast, per lb.

Rolled Oven Roasts, per lb 
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb. . 
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb.
Pot Roasts, per lb. ..........
Oven Roasts, per lh..................
Plate Beef to Boil, per lb. 
Shoulder Steak, per lh. ....

Rumps. Vm 7 lbs :rx enigr. pm—tK- 
Shoulder Roasts. 2 to :» lbs., per lb.

29r
s»o<*

13«/a#*

Prime Steer Beef
Lean. Boneless Stewing Beef. 2 lbs. for 22#*
Mince Steak, per lb.............. .....................................1**r
Oxford Sausage. i*>r lb............................................ 13#*
Round Steak, per lb., 18#ï and ................ 20#*
Sirloin Steak, per lb. ...........................................
T Bone Steak, per lb. . ................... 3©r

SPECIALS AT 0ÜR REGULAR COUNTER
Two Oelivdriee Daily—4 a. m. and 1 p. m.

Rolled Prime Ribs, i»-r lb................2, C
Shoulders Spring Lamb, p-r lb. -Hr 
Legs of Spring Lamb, per lb IQr

Prime Ribs, out short. per lb.
Fillets of Veal, per lb..............
Small Roasts of Veal, per lb.

28r
32<
25r

—Fresh Meats, Ioiwer Main

,1 Groceries With Delivery

48c
21c

Maybloom Tea,
1-lb. pkt................. .. • —

Reindeer Milk,
pi-r tin ...................

Campbell s Soups, all kind*. ^^C

Sunflower Pink Salmon, "|
11b. tin ..........................jlUV

Royal City Tomatoes, Ol «
largr tin ..........................-............■I*'

Phone 7ROO
Economy Jar Tops,

]x?r dor.. ....................
Five Roses Flour,

49-lb. sack .......
Crown Olive Soap,

per bar .................
Canada Corn Starch,

1-lb. pkt. . ................
Finest Crab Meats,

per tin ..........

35c
$2.10

...:714c
9c

36c
-Lower Main Floor

-Kl
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NHH Miiti i'VID-SPËNCERjXIMrrED
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“Home” Wool on Sale 
. 2 Balls for 35c

")» nave Just received a shipment of the well known. 
# reliable home wool. In which all the wanted colors 

are represented. This is a dt-pend.ible wool and ex
ceptional value at th price. ‘Jt balls for .. 35c

—Wools, First Floor

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

August Home Furnishings Salt
Bargains in Carpets, and Furniture Draperies

Hardware and Crockery 
Dept. Bargains

100 Cane Pitchers, 2 sixes, each .................................3Dr
Plain Table Tumblers, 8 for .............. ............. 5Uc
7-Piece Cut Glass Water Set. Special ......$1.00
Pastry Boards. On sale at, each .......... ..........SO*1
Corn Brooms. Spécial at ................................................. 49c

-r-ljower Main Floor.

|L

Seamless Velvet Pile
RUGS

Reduced for the August Sale
These Hugs lire made by - Croslev "a, England '* most famous manu 

facturera of high-grade velvet pile Rugs. In the- assortment now on 
sale you are offered a full selection to choose from. •
Rugs, *1 ft. x 12 ft., regular $61.00. On sale at................................$53.75
Rugs, !< ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., regular #54.00. One sale at........................
Rugs, !» ft. x 9 ft„ regular $45.00. On sale at......................$39.50
Rugs, 7 ft. 6 in-, x 9 ft., regular $36.00. On sale at........................ $33.00

i • . —Carpets, Second Floor

Fine Scrim Curtains
Reg. $2,50 Values 

at, a Pair

$1.50
Fine Scrim Curtains, 2Vs yards 

long and finished with a 2-inch 
frill ; edge and bottom. They 
are very neat and pretty and 
big value. At. a pair . .$1.50

—Drapery, Second Floor

“Cassia” Case
ment Cloth 

At Sale Prices
This excellent grade Casement 

cloth is supplied in shades of 
blue, helio. red, rose, brown, tan," 
green, cream, ecru and ivory :

20 inches wide, 
yard .................

On sale at. a
.... . . 39o

50 inches wide. ■ On sale at, a 
yard ................................... 690

■ —Drapery, Second Floor

Big Hosiery Values 
To-morrow

Women’s Silk Hose, with lisle gar Women's Glove Silk Hose, with 
ter tops, foil fashioned an<i with ' pyramid heels and in black, 
reinforced wearing parts; black. ,whi,e- silver ,nd*T£l
navy, grey, white, tan, brown, +
polo. Reg. values $1.75. On Women's Fancy Silk Hose, in drop
sy at, a pair ...................... 98<* stitch or lace front effect ; dou

ble heels, feet and toes; In 
Women s Heavy Silk Hose, with black, brown, nieke), white,

pyramid or square heels, fully navy and grey. Reg. $1,50,
reinforced and with plain or at...—................ 98«*
ribbed garter top. Black;
brown, grev, suede, castor, silver Women s Fine Cotton Hose, with 
and navv.’ Reg. $2.00. at, a double heels and toes, in black
pair ..................................... $1.50 "til? Rfg. 35c. On Sale at. a

pair ......................................... 190
Fine Silk Hose, full fashioned, ,

with wide garter tops, and fully Women s Strong Wearing Cotton 
reinforced in wearing parts. Hose, in blark. brown, vream and
Black, brown and grev. Reg. white. Reg. u(k. O» Sale at, a
$1.00. On Sale at ................59* P** ..............  25<*

Women s Mercemed Lù|a Hose, Women's Fine Quality Hose, with 
with wearing parts reinforced ; double feet, heels and tpes. Full
hose that will retain their lustre fashioned and seamless,-tn shades
after washing, and shown iu °f black, brown, navy, • castor,
shades of black, brown, white, palm beach and white. R^g. 65r
nickel, dark grey. Reg. 654*. On a pair. Clearing at 35^. or 3
Sale at, a pair ........................5(k pairs for ..............................81.00

—Hoaiery, Main Floor

Choice Silks Moderately Priced
36-Inch Duvetyn, a choice material 

fur dresses or capes, of close pile 
and rich in appearance; shades 
of silvde, poppy,buffalo,sax*' and 
rose. Special at........... $0.50

40-Inch Black Baronette, of heavy
weight and brilliant sheen. A 
perfect black. Selling at. a 
yard ........................................ $3.50

Figured Lining, a yard wide; a 
silk, with a mixture of cotton 
that adds to its wearing qual
ity; shown in many designs and 
colorings. "A yard ..........$2.00

40-Inch Black Charmeuse, a desir
able material for dresses; drepes 
beautifully and lias a rich finish. 
On sale at. a yard ......$3.25

— Silk*. Main F.loor

Big Values in Durable Sheetings and Pillow Cases
Specially Priced for Home Furnishings Sale

Those goods have all been bought from Canadian and English mills and 
represent the best grades. All -perfeet and guaranteed.

Fine Quality Pure Grade SheetingEnglish Sheeting
Heavy Vnbleaclied Twill, just received 

from the mills and offered at a big' advan
tage in price to you.
70 inches wide.*at. a yard .........................950
70 inches wide, at. a yard.........................$1.15
SO inches wide, at. a yard...................... $1.15
90 inchcS. wide, at. a yard ...................... $1.35

Bleached Sheeting
70 inch, sale price, a yard............................65c
SOMnch. sale price, a yard ....................... 750

Bleached Twill Sheeting t,
72 inch, sale price, a yard .....................$1.15
80 inch, sale price, a yard ...................$1.35

Pillow Cotton—Free From Filling
10 inch, sale price, a yard ........................ 450
12 inch, sale price, a yard.......................... 50*"
44 inch, sale price, a yard .........................5.V
46 inch, sale price, a yard .'...................... 6O0

Super Grade
40 inch, sale price, a yard'..........................55a1
42 inch, sale price, a yard.............................OOc
44 iuch. sab- price, a yard.............................OS*4
46 inch, sale price, a yard........... ...70**

Horrockses’ Pillow Cottons
40 inch, sale price, a yard ............ 80**
42 inch, sale price, a yard........................85<
45 inch, sale price, a yard............... :... .900

72 inch, sale price, a yard .........................95<*
80 inch, sale price, a yard ............. $1.10
90 inch, sale price, a \ aid ..................$1.25

Horrockses’ Famous Sheeting
this quality built the world-famous repu

tation of Horrockses' sheeting. A grade that 
lasts.
72 inch, sale price, a yard ....................$1.35
81 inch, sale price, a yard . ................$1.50
IK) inch, sale price, a yard ..................... $1.75

* _Horrockses’ Twill Sheeting
72 inch, on sale, at a yard ..................$1.35
60 inch, sale price, at a yard.................. $1.50

Canadian Unbleached Sheeting—Best 
Grade

72 inch, sale price, a yard ...................... 69**
SO inch, sale price, a yard ...................... 75#

Pillow Cases
Heavy Cotton—Stout Hemaitichiug

40 inch, sale price, cadi ..........     45«*
42 inch, sab- price, each ...............................45**
44 inch, sale price, each .............................50*4

Horrockses’ Hemstitched
40 inch, sale price, each ...................  SO*4
42 inch, sale price, each ..................  .550
45 inch, sale price, eaeh ...............................65c

Horrockses’ Super Grade
42 inch, sale price, each........................... 85c
45 inch, salé price, eaeh ............. ...............950

—Staples Main Floor

An exceptional offering of the best 
grade English Towels, made from 
high graile yarns anti specially 
offered at each. 59r, 79«*, 81.00, 
81.50 and ........................ .. . $2.50

—Staples, Main Floor

White Turkish Towels
at Sale Prices

. New prints! « rib size, in pretty and 
dainty designs ; .42 x 6-5 inch. Sale 
price, each ............... *..............82.95

White satin man ella. lull double bed 
size ; excellent grade. Sale price
87.50 and .,. .................8^.75

—Staples. Mipn Floor

Bedspreads
at Sale Prices

Dainty Voile and 
Gingham .

DRESSES
Values to $12.60 Will Be 
Cleared To-morrow at, Each

$4.95
Only 1-1 <if these Dresses 

tn sell at this most re
markably low price. 
They are ngnle of the 
best ginghams combined 
with organdie in pretty 
Mummer shades. The 
styles are neat ; sizes 1(i 
to 38. What a bargain! 
Only, eaeh $4.95

—Mantlea">lrat Floor

Big Values at 
the Ribbon 

Counter
Fancy Ribbons, 5 inches 

wide ill pretty floral de
signs and a wide range~ 
of coloring!;; including 
red, mauve, pink, skv, 
eorise, \ saxe, peaeoek, 
brown. and Paddy. 
Suitable for hair bows, 
sashes, ete. A yd. 39o

Fancy Ribbons, In floral 
designs. „ including 
checks, stripes; French 
dresden and satin stripe. 
All colors suitable for 
bags. caps, bows and 
sashes. On sale at. a 
yard ....................... 50**

—Ribbons. Main Floor

10 HOMESPUN DRESSES
Sizes 15 to 40, Marked for Clearance at Just

HALF-PRICE
Drcsnes in hand-woven homespun, and homespun and wool ; in pretty 

checks. They are pretty Dresses, of superior grade and in popular shades. 
This is an opportunity to get a fashionable dress at a price lower than the* 
manufacturers. , -Ma.tiw, net Floor

100 Pieces of Sea Grass 
Furniture

All on Sale at Low Prices
This sea grass furniture has been •

imported by us direct from the 
Orient, which accounts for the vent 
low prices quoted. The following are 
only a few of thc'many bargains : ,

Large Chain, with high back and flat ^ , 
arms : closely woven seats and 
strongly braced. Each  $6.65

Large Chain, with heavy arms and
hack : closely woven and strongly tlf- __
constructed. On sale at . . . .$7.10 ; (■—'w*1-
Rocking Chain to match at. $7.90

Fancy Half-Round Chain, with low —r -vy
hack ; closely woven seats and well *
braced. A bargain at .......... $7.10

Small Sea Grass Chain, with high back, closely woven and well braced. 
-On sale at ................................................... ...... .......... ............................... $5.25

Small Comfortable Arm Chain, with closely woven seats and backs.
Wonderful values at .............................. .. ............................$5.50
Rocking Chain to match at .................................................................. $6,25

—Furniture, Second Floor

Saturday Values in the 
Boys’ Furnishings

Boy»' Khaki Cotton Shirts of Boys' All-Wool Bathing Suits, with 
medium weight, and designed skirt attached, in navy trimmed 
with collar and pockets ; sizes 12 _ with red ; all sizes ......$2.50
to 141 •». Special at ....$1.25 Boys' Print and Cambric Shirt

Boys' Fine Cambric Negligee Waists, hi fancy stripes and
Shirts, patterned in light, fancy white. Made with collar at-

■ stripes, and made with starch taelied and priced from. eaeh.
collar hand and soft euflN : coat $1.25 to ............................$2.50
style; all sizes ........... .. .$1.25 —Boys' Fumistunge. Mum Floor

Arm Chairs and Rockers
All on 
Sale at 
Low Prices

Solid Quartered Oak Arm Chain,
w ith roll seats and' solid backs ; 
golden finish ............... $10.50

Solid Oak French Finish Rocking 
Chain, with upholstered seats 
and backs ; targe comfortable 
chairs, and bargains at $11.00

Oak Rockers and Arm Chain, with 
spring seats;, upholstered ill 
brown leather: all fumed finish. 
Exceptional bargains at $12.00

Upholstered Arm Chain, covered 
with the best grade craftsman 
leather; spring seat and back. 
Regular 662.00. Now offered at. 
each ...................,.TO. $31.00

Arm Chain, upholstered in good 
grade tapestry, with lose rush-' 
ions, spring seats and hacks: 
several designs. On sale «'
....:.................. . $45.00

Arm Chain and Rocken, uphol
stered in real leather and with 
spring seats and backs On 
sale at. each ....................$45.00

Morris Chain, upholstered it: r -al 
leather, with full, spring sea tj> 
and high, adjustable becks :i.*d 
foot rests. Solid oak fumed fin
ish. Special at ..............$30.00

Morris Chairs, upholstered in best 
■ grade art leather,, w ith sprite' 
seat aand high, adjustable-back : 
solid oak in golden finish'. On
sale at  $20.00

—Furniture. Severn! Floor

Lawn Mowers at Bargain Prices
12-Inch Blade Lawn Mower», with plain bearings. ’ Regular 612.25. On

9hle at.............................. !............... ....................................... .............. .. $9.95
14-Inch Blade Lawn Mowers, plain bearings. Regular 612.25. On sale
at.............................»................... .............................................................. $9.95

16-Inch Blade Lawn Mowers, plain bearings. Regular 612.95. On sale
at  .................................. ... ...................................  .........................  $10.25

12-Inch Blade Lawn Mowers, ball bearings. Regular 613.75. On sale
at ...............:........................................................... .................................. $10.90

18-Inch Blade Lawn Mowers, ball bearings. Regular 616.00. On sale 
*»................................................... .................................... ...............................$14.25

—Hardware. Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED



PAY CASK AT KIRKHAM'S

How We Can Give 
SuchValuesL

Sunmaid Seeded Raisins, iarL'i1 packages, 
•2 for...............>ji...........r* - - - • ■ 39c

p«
Libby's Grape Juice, 1 A.,

q per but.......................AvrU
§ Leard's Chicken, FA„
y reg. 70c. social VVf V
” Van Camp's Pork OF
P and Beans. 2 tin» fciuL

Nice Mild Cheese. Ol) « „
full flavored, lb. faiOv q

English Sardines, in Off „ F
oil. 2 tins ...........fcltlv y

Slower's Lime Juice, AÇkp 4
quart but. ........... '*7/ V O

_______ 1___  Si
9
^ Finest Creamery d» i <1Q 
g Butter, 3 lbs

1 Wide-Awake Sal- OF7g» 
mon, m large tins. V

Gouda Cheese, \ n ©
por- lh...................... W

Camembert Cheese, FA„ o
per pkg.................. t/vV C3

Christie 8 Sodas,
pur tin"............. 50c

Try Our Fresh Beef Sausage,
2 lbs. for................................ 25c

H. 0. KIRKHAM 
& CO., LIMITED

i; TRY OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT’S PLEASING MANY —J

PHONES 
Meats • 5521
Fish - - 5520 

Provisions 
5520

PHONES 
Grocery - 178 
Delivery • 5522 
Fruit - - 5523 
Grocery - 179

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 19?
«<■ ■■ ■ ............
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In Woman's Domain

WOMAN WALKS 
FROM BOSTON

TO VICTORIA |_
Finishes Hike Across Conti
nent Here; To Tell Victorians 

of Her Adverftures
After «trolling across North 

America in her hiking suit of khaki 
with broad sombrero and serviceable 
knickerbockers. Miss Nell Walker, of 
Boeton, wandered into Victoria yes-, 
terday afternoon and said she would 
like to stay a while.

"| always come to the capital city 
of any State or province because 
then 1 can travel about under the 
auspices of the authorities ntore or 
Is»;»," she explained. I atarted hik
ing for my health=*Bd now I'm so

Strap Slippers, Oxfords, Pumps
See Our Window Display of Special Mid-

Summer Sale Bargains

TWO STORES—1203 Douglas St. and 1621 Doutas St.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------7—

* 1 ____
5CCCCCOC

B§oCiat%perè°nâl

A QUESTION FOR
Husbands, do you know that the 
old stove in your kitchen is behind 
the times—as surely a hack num
ber 'as is an automobile without a 

self-starter? Do you know 
that you can buv an up-to- 
date, modern six-hole range 
with polished steel top and 

Pup water Jacket for only $65.00 
-and trade in your old range in 

the bargain.
Your Inspection Invited

B. C. HARDWARE & 
PAINT CO., Ltd.

Jfhe Range People 
717 Fort St. Phone 82

Say It With Flowers

Cut Flowers 
and Pot Plants

For the best collection in the city
—t.

Brown's Victoria Nurseries
918 View f«t. Phones 12SS and 21#

LET US STOP

That Leak
i The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
Established 18*2

Phone 552 755 Broughton Street
^ m̂

FRENCH CARNIVAL 
AT THE ARMORIES

Countess D'Audiffret Plans 
Brilliant Affair for Next 

Thursday x
•oid France's Midsummer t'arni- 

vaP is the alluring title of the enter
tainment Which Is being arranged by 
Countess d'Audi fret, of Faria, in con
junction with the Amalgamated Vet
erans, and to be produced at the 
Armories, lias Street, on Thursday 
rext. August 10, at 7.30' p. in.

This brilliant affair will compris, 
mai\> of the features which hare 
long been associated with the very 
successful carnivals) of 1*ranee, and 
much'varied and amusing entertain
ment is being planned. The admis
sion charge will he nominal and the 
proceeds will he shared t»etween the 
French relief fund “Pro Infant la. Fro 
I’atria" and the Amalgamated Vet
erans’ Association. 

ICE CREAM
Ï

Velvet

—sold wherever crowds 
gather, or at your favor
ite refreshment store. 
Always look for your 
nearest/dealer to serve

--made clean and whole
some with the choicest 
materials and by experts 
In a modern sanitary 
Creamery.

Ve!1*
Northwestern
Creamery
Ltd.

1311 ^

PANTORIUM 

DYE WORKS

Work cannot be done satisfac
torily l.y the old method of 
cleaning and dyeing. Send your 
work to us, and you will see the 
result, of our latest equipment. 
Which enables us to give you the 
Iasi possible work and servlee.

Phone 3302

<NAMKI<<II Hill *K MHOOI. KOK
liOV*

Has r.mov.d 0 ? 114 K«rt Ht-, formqglv
Ihv VMllose llotfl. Over a«rt* or
nlayln* field
rteetae 4I4N1. r. V. MI I.TO V.

Utilize The Times Want Ad?

THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

The Pioneers With Latest Methods 
NOTE OUR ADDRESS 

921 Fort St. (Just Above Qusdre) 
Prior. 1465.

Old Carpels Remade Into Lovêly 
Fluff Bugs

MISS NELL WALKER

well I just naturally keep It up for 
it's the only life." she added. Her 
robust figure and tanned face and 
arms make it easy to believe all this.

When she arrived here Mias Walker 
was carrying with her the fifteen- 
priund pack in which she keeps her 
personal belongings. She wleep* in 
the open when she is on the road 
but she carried no tent. As she har 
most of her life before her she is 
taking her time apd so she stops 
frequently to do a little farm or other 
open-air work to make enough money 
for an occasional meal. While she is 
here sit. will I'll the Story of her 
wandering*- w-Uh—the aid. of lantren 
slides at the i "nlumbia Theatre this 
afternoon and evening. She is stay
ing at the Strathcona Hotel.

Miss Walker has been a year on 
tour, she told The Times and has 
had ail kinds of exi»enen<-es grave 
and gay. meeting all kinds of people 
on the broad highway.

SAANICH BOARD
JOINS TRUSTEES’ 

ASSOCIATION NOW
The Saanich School Board derided, 

last night to join the British Colum
bia -Trustee Association, and to send 
delegates to the annual convention o' 
that organization in Penticton. 
October Id. At a full meeting of the 
Board shortly the Saanich delegates 
will be named

Reports of entrance examination 
results- in the Saanich schools were 
laid before the Board and showed 
that 147 pupils wrote the examina -. 
lions, 86 passed and. 61 failed. The 
schools with the best results were. 
Saanichton. with seven passes out of 
eight scholars writing; Keating with 
seven passes and no failures. Royal 
« >ak. wittx three passes and no 
failures; Strawberry Vale, with five 
russes and one failure, and Mac- 
kenzie. with five passes and one 
failure. The average of the larger 
schools was not as high as this.

There, were 141 Saanich utpriçnts in 
attendance at the Victoria High 
School at the end of the school, year, 
the Board learned Accounts cover
ing the fees for these students Were 
drdered paid.

Contracts for various repairs tind 
improvements were let. New wash
rooms will be installed at the Royal 
Oak School _hv II ii b uhI toaiai Ini»
13.000, Edward Rainaldl was given 
the contract for moving and raising 
the Royal Oak manual training build
ing to provide space for an extra 
class room

comparative n-pnrt <>f the 
■choolA in the entrance examination* 
was as follows:

School » Pass Fall
Cedar Hill .........................  R 8
Cloverdale .......................... 9 14
Crftigf lower ..................... 4 *’5
Keating ................  7 0
Mackenzie ................... R 1
Gordon] Head . . .............. 3 7
V-Tth I Miry ................... 0 0
Prospect Lake ................ 1 I
Royal Oak ....................... 3 h
Snanirhton ......... 7 1
Strawberrv Vale ............ R 1
Tolmie ................................. 14 10
Tilllcum.............................. 14 *
West Saanich............».. 4 •?
Model School 4................. 0 0

*1 rlR7
Other pupils Tolmie. pass 1 

failed 1: Model School, pass 4, failed
•3.

A Comfortable Baby 
Never Cries

Most of Ifahy’s discomforts are 
due to skin troubles. Baby’s skin 
is as sensitive as a rose petal. So 
think what suffering is caused by 
the friction of damp diapers. 
which rub the skin all raw, by 
prickly heat and all of the other 
rashes that keep Baby unhappy.

Please try Kora-Konia on Baby. It 
is impossible to tell in print how won
derfully this amazing powder heals and 
protects Baby's tendef akin. Just try 
it. In just a little, while the rashes go 
—raw spots heal. And the waterproof, 
velvety film of powder flings for 
hours, preferring the skin from friction. 
Don't let Baby suffer another hour— 
buy Kora-Konia at your druggist's.

~Mtyg".lanrf Wilson In expected 4b*»
week from Vancouver on a \ luit to 
Mi*s Dolts Dunsmulr at Hatley Park.

O O—jO----------
Mr. V. W. Jones returned to the 

city yesterday after a brief visit to 
Vancouver. o o o

Mrs. Garland-A*hley left this 
afternoon to- spend the next few 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Marpole, 
at Vrofton. ^ —

on Wednesday afternoon l-ady 
McBride entertained at bridge and 
tea in honor of Madame Gauvreau of 
New Westminster.

O O O
Miaa Mona Miller, of Victoria, and 

her guest. M>-s* Pearce, are «pending 
a holiday at Maple Bay as the guest* 
of the Misses Rice.-o o o

The Misses Mary and Margaret 
Sibbald left yesterday to spend a 
holiday as the guests of their aupt, 
Mm? Rochester, of Albernt.

O o v
Miss Gwendoline Verrinder. of 1032 

Mctiregor Avenue, has as her house 
guest Miss Nest a Howard, of Ga'li- 
uiio Island. O O O

Mrs. Ker. of Merville. at-rompenled 
by her daughter. Jean,' for the past 
week has been the guest of her 
mother. Mrs. Howell. ' o o o

After being a visitor in Victoria for 
the past three-months. Mrs. M. Scott 
is leaving to-day for her home in 
Edmonton.

o d o
Miss Tinker Jones returped home 

to-day from Vancouver after spend
ing the pa St fortnight as the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs Francis Ewing, 

o o o
The Misses Mary and Margaret 

Campbell have returned to the capital 
after spending the past two weeks in 
Vancouver.. o o o

Mr. Ronald Buchdnan ’ arrived in 
the city on Tue*da> from San Fran
cisco, where he has been, living for 
some time.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sproat. of Kam

loops. who have been guests at the 
Empress Hotel for some time, are 
leaving to-day for Vancouver.

o d o
Mrs. L K Poyntz and children 

t limed to IK ' Speril! -
ing the past two months àt Strath
cona Txdge.'ShaWnigan Lake.

o o o
Mrs. S. - McManus, of Memran- 

cook. New Brunswick, has arrived in 
Victoria to visit with her hoti and 
daughter-in-la\s. Mr and Mrs. V\j 
C. McManus, Superior Street.

O <5> O
On Wedne*day evening Mrs. John 

Galt was hostess at a charming din
ner in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
of Montreal. Covers were laid for 
twelve. o o o

Mrs E. E. Code, the- Misses Con
stance and Alice, and the Master 
Kmest Code have returned to Vic
toria after a month's visit at Strath
cona Lodge, Shawnigan Ia*ke. 

o o o
Dr and Mrs. A. F. Procter with 

Sir Henry and Lady Procter, of Lon
don. England, ha*'e arrived from \ an - 
couver to spend some time at their 
b.immer home at Finerty Bay. o o o

H W. Howard, of the provincial 
civil service, with Mrs. Howard and 
son. left Monday on a motor trip to 
Portland They will spend two weeks 
motoring through the Columbia anti 
Willamette Valleys.

O O O
Major and Mrs. PeTden Humphreys 

and their two children, who have 
been spending the past year in Fng- 
bml, are, expected home tn Septem
ber to visit Mrs. Humphreys’ mother. 
Mrs. James Dunsmuir. Hatley Park.

O O O
Mrs. Norman 1’ayne anti her small 

daughter Noreen are returning from 
Vancouver on Saturday" where they 
have been spending the past fixe 
weeks as guests of Mrs. E. A. C. 
RtlHia. - '•—■— -------- ;------------- --------- -

O O O
Colons! and Mrs. R. D. Davies and 

Mrs. Bigwood have returned from a 
motor trio to Merville. Mrs Halley, 
of Merville, accompanied them home 
arid will he the guest of Mrs. Davies 
prior to going to Salt Spring Inland, 
where her daughters have been stay
ing since "the Merville fire.

Mrs. W. F. Brougham and Ml** 
î laphnr Brougham ai*e rxpet ted in 
tht‘ city from Vancouver on Saturday 
and will be the guests of Mrs. James 
Dtjnsmuir at Hat1ey"1?ark until after 
the wedding of Mls^Luvy Utile on 
August 16. Miss Jean Murray and 
Miss Sally Iatng will arrive from the 
mainland city next week to Join the 
house party &t Hatley Park.

Victorians registered at Strathcon;^
Ix»dg«\ Shawnigan laike. recently in
cluded Mrs Peter Turner. Mr S. N, 
Reid. Mrs. W. R. Sentie, Mr. George 
W. Newton, Mrs. 1. Herrman, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Delves. Miss Delves, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Johnson. Miss G. Mc
Laughlin, Miss E. Little and the Rev. 
G Andrews. •o o o

Members of’the Kumtuks Club and 
friends will hold a picnic meeting on 
Monday evening, August 7. at Obser
vatory Hill. Saanich ton. by kind Invi
tation of Mrs. J. S. Plaskett. The 
Journey will he made by tally-ho 
leaving the iViminion Hotel hot later 
than 6.15. and to facilitate transpor
tation arrangements members are re
quested to communicate with Miss 
Mariait as soon as possible As is 
customary on these occasions each 
member is expected to provide her 
own box lunch.o o o

A quiet wedding was solemnized on 
Monday evening at 6.30 o'clock at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Banks, 365# Broadway West, 
Vancouver, when Miss Joan Mary 
Ranks became the bride of Mr. Per- 
rtval Williams Markereth, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Mackereth. 952 
Woodland Avenue, Vletoria, B. O 
Rev. W. Daniel, pastor Grandview 
Baptist Church, officiated. Miss H.

Drysdale. Victoria, B. C\. acted as

SOLDIERS’ GRAVES

Mrs. Mortimer Appleby, honor
ary convener of the Soldiers' 
Graves Committee of the I.O.D.E., 
asks those members who are do
ing this work for their chapters 
to place flowers in the crosses for 
Sunday next, thus carrying out 
the customs of former years of 
decorating the graves on the Sun
day nearest August 4. The annual 
“Tn Memoriam Day” service will, 
however, take place on Tuesday, 
August 22. at 11 o’clock, when the 
Cross <>f Sacrifice andnavàl tablet 
erected" by the -yflfflfrwial War 
Graves Com mission ar Ross Bay 
i emetery will be unveiled by the 
Governor-General, I*»rd Byng of 
Vlm>\

bridesmaid, and "the groom was imp
orted by his brother. Mr. W. Mac* 
kereth. After the < erenviny those 
present were the guests of Mr. %nd 
Mfs. Banks, xhen a very pleasant 
time was passed in games until the 
time came for the bride and groom 
to leave to catch the train enrvuie 
for Seattle, at which place the honey - 
moon. Is to be spent. Upon return, 
Mr. and Mr*. Mackereth will reside 
at Victoria, IJ. C.

-dk o
On Tuesday evening at Breadal- 

bane. the minister’s residence the 
Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated at the 
marri»*.» of Mr John William Do* 
and Miss Marlon Watson, both of 
victoria The bride was attended as
matron of honor by Mra Isabella
Wilson. lh<- flower girl t“'m* h'r 
«islor. Ml»» Olive Watson. Mrs. Mar
garet Stone and her jltttle daughter. 
Ml»» Margaret Kathleen, were al»o 
of the hrldf'e party The *ro°m": 
man w as Mr. ( leorge W ilann. Mr and 
Mrs Dee after a honeymoon trip min 
make their home in this city, o o o

At the .St. Andrew's and Cale- 
don Ian »port« held in Vancouver on 
July 29. Ian Wullaee. of Mi M»e- 
Cauley Street, Eaqulmalt. won first 
prise gold medal, for piping btrath 
Spey» and Reel». Special prise graitd 
aggregate. «Ih er roue howl, for h. »t 
amateur piping A leek Vailac r a on 
second prise in btiath Spey, and 
Reels and third for marche» Roth 
of these hot» are member» of the 
CaleetonUn Juvenile npe R=,nd .,f 
Victoria, and brother» of Ml»» Agne» 
Wallaee who I» at present with 
Seven lilaegow .Maid» «>' In N*» 

York. o o o
A surprise miscellaneous shower 

was held last evening at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. VV William*.
King's Rond, in honor of Miss Mar
jorie Fox. whose marriage lake,i place 
■l-.ortly. Miss Christina E. Williams 
was the hostess to upmards of 
thirty guest* who were .assembled. 
The rooms were lavishly decorated 
with vari.-colored sweet peas, mauve 
being the predominating shade, and 
this color scheme was used for 1 hi 
streamer* and to decorate the huge 
basket filled with the gifts and which 
occupied a central position. Ihiinty 
refreshments brought to a close a 
highly successful and pleasant even
ing o o o

A quiet hut very pretty wedding 
lock place ai * -'cluck yesterday 
morning at Ht Andrew » i athedral. 
When Marie Paolt. daughter of Mr. 
M. 1’aoli. of Charlottetown. F» L. !.. 
t.i* ame the bride vf-JiUieph M Hoott 
*,,ri of Mr*. M Scott, of-Edmonton 
the ceremony being performed by 
the Rev. An#elm Wood. I he bride 
looked charming In a »TnArt. 
tangerine Canton crepe with grey 
hat and carried a -bouquet of ‘»l»h^b« 
rose* and maidenhair fern. » Miss 
Agnes Paoli. the tTide's sister, made 
a pretty bridesmaid in a tangerim 
georgette frock, carrying m bouquet 
of white nweet peas and maidenhair 
fern. The groom was supported by 
Mr S. McEachem; of the staff ofMh.- 
Collegiate Schotd at Saskatoon. The 
KHnctliarj of the Cathedral had been 
prettilv decorated for the nccaaior 
with «"hast* daisies and directly after 

cretno!' y ..mipt ial mass 
was celebrated by the Rev. Anselm 
Wood. Following the marriage the 
bridal party motored out to Tirent- 
wood for the wedding, breakfast and 
on their return from their honeymoon 
which is to hr spent on the Island. 
Mr and Mrs. Scott will make their 
home in Edmonton, where Mr. Scott 
is on the staff of the Edmonton 
Normal School Among the out of 
town guests at the wedding were. 
Mrs. Scott of Edmonton, mot hey of 
the groom, and Mr. E: Fallon of Sas
katoon. o o o

At SL Mark's Church. Boleskine 
Road, last evening, the Rev. H. H. 
Hltchcox solemnized the nuptials of 
Agnes Amelia, youngest daughter of 
Mrs O. J. Itothwell. of Cappon, 
Alta., and Percy, fourth son of Mr. 
and Mrs J. Riddle. Obed Avenue. 
The church was prettify decorated 
with Shasta daisies, sweet peas and 
climbing roses. The bride was 
handsomely gowned in cream satin 
crepe and wdre a beautiful old lace 
veil which has been a family heirloom 
for- over a hundred years. She was 
attended by one bridesmaid. Mis* 
Alice Graham, who wore old rose 
ninon over satin and carried a 
bouquet of mauve and pink sweet 
peas. The bride’s bouquet was of 
Ophelia roses, maidenhair fern and 
swansonta The little flower girl. 
Miss Phoebe Riddle, niece of the 
bride, wu dainty in powder-blue 
organdie and carried a basket of 
pink and white sweet peas. Mr. 
Walter Riddle, brother of the bride
groom, was best man, and the ushers 
were Messrs. Stanley Hawkins and 
Archie Riddle. During the signing 
of the register Miss Mary Purdy 
sang "Because.” After the ceremony 
a reception was held at the home of 
Mrs. J. J. Riddle. Seymour Avenue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Riddle leaving later on 

•a honeymoon trip through Vancouver 
island and to Vancouver and Port
land. I alter they will maJ<e their 
home on Boleskine Road. Among the 
many handsome wedding gifts was a 
set of Conftnunlty silver from the 
■: A. Paint Co., where the bride was 
employed, ami a set of Community 
silver frdm Mr and Mrs. L. W Slade,

BUSINESS OUTLOOK 
NOW MUCH BRIGHTER

Mr. Augus Campbell Enthusi
astic About Eastern Crop 

Prospects
-Mr. Angmi 4T»mpbeU. of the firm of 

Campbell & Co., Ltd.. Government 
Street, returned to thfe city yester
day after an absence of five "week* 
in the East, during which he has 
been buying extensively in ladies' 
and children's Fall and Winter ready- 
to-wear. During hi* trip he visited 
New York, Montreal, Toronto and 
other Eastern eentres habited by the 
arbiters of the fashions,

To a Times representative this 
morning Mr. Campbell confirmed the 
forecast rhat the ultra-short skirt is 
doomed to extinction. ;<H »>"■ !"'w
fashion* showing the skirt hem from 
seven to nine inches above the 
ground. The long-waisted effeet. 
however, still remains in favor and 
will be shown pn all the ne»- gowns, 
(hi* Fall. Price* will remain much 
the same as last year and there is 
everj indication that they will re
main stationery for the next twelve 
months, according to Mr Campbell.

Questioned a* to buslnes* condi
tions In the East, Mr. <"ampbell stat
ed that there was depression through 
out the East a* in the West, but the 
excellent crop outlook suggest* a de
rided Improvement in the next fea 
months In Quebec, the hay. the 
main crop, promises to he the 
heaviest for twenty-eight years, while 
excellent reports have been given by 
the farmers of ( tntçrio and the mid
dle west.

Weather \ agaries have reversed 
the usual climatic conditions of the 
East and West, for Toronto experi
enced scarcely one dry day during 
the whole of,June, the rainfall hying 
exceptionally heavy, while cool 
Weather has been general throughout 
the East, in strong contrast Jo the 
heat wave which visited the Pacific 
Coast recently.

WOULD EXAMINE
New York Woman Says Man 

Should Prove Ability to 
Support Family

The idea Jhat men and women 
should obtain medical certificate* of 
health before marriage is not a new 
une in these days pt advanced thought, 
but a New York woman candidate for 
Senator is of the opinion that no 
young couple should marry unless the 
man is able to support her and a 
prospective family and unless she is 
able to take car»- of a family in the 
event of her husband being injured 
or. she is widowed.

Guidance Bureau
Dr. Anna W. Hochfelder the wo

man attorney who is seeking the 
t>emocrttic State Senatorial nomina
tion in the fourth district in Brook
lyn. is planning radical legislation af
fecting marriage if she "is elected

"One of the first things I want to 
do if I am a State Senator is to es
tablish in the cities throughout the 
State a Vocational Guidance Bureau, 
which will help young men and young 
women about to wed to hold the posi
tion which, is adequate to support 
them.” Dr Hochfelder declared in her 
c*flce at No. 12 Broadway. "Our law* 
should provide for education along 
tins line for both *eexe*. and if men 
and women were taught to be self- 
supporting before they married we 
would greatly reduce the applications 
fur divorce Money is the cause of 
piost of th< unhappiness between 
husband* ‘and wives.

"A woman, before a marriage li
cense i« issued, should be required to 
present to the authorities evidence 
that ah# IS skilled ’.II a trade or oc
cupation which would enable her to 
mpliort her children if she became a

"The-mari. stiouU! be able to certify 
that he is capable of providing for 
himself and his wife and show that 
for the last six months prior to hi* 
application for a marriage license he 
Las had lawful and gainful employ-

Penny Wise
It la suggested that to have a bu

reau of this type which would ques
tion young couples about to marry, 
would cost the state additional money, 
but Dr. Hochfelder had a ready reply.

"After all It would be better to in
vestigate before marriage than to 
send the children to an institution or 
give the family charity later.” she 
said. “It costs an insurance company 
money to examine the patron*. They 
are examined free of charge by a doc-

V
Cricm Is Wonderful 

Far Yoer Har
Om rcttHnf mfc «U «I duM mi 
Ochmg wftli Cation, OHM. Next 
mataki* shampoo with Cottcwr* Soap 
ud hot water. TM» rlmnip» th« seah> 
ei dindraff lad pramorm hiir hrakh.

TSSCTrl
uLw w4tU.

j Just a dash j 
improves the hash *

A teaspoonful.. of Born! 
greatly , enhances the excel
lence of a dish. Not only 
hashes, but soups, stews, beans, 
gravies, meat pies, are won
derfully improved in flavour 
and enriched in nourishment.

To add Bovril to your cook
ing is to add the goodness of 
beef.

BOVRIL i

CUPS AND MEDALS FOR 
SPORT EVENTS

Our new stock of Cups and Medal* assembled since the 
recent Arcade Block fire afford* splendid scope for choosing, 
and the best of values.
Prize Cups, from .......................... .................................................. BS.OO
Silver Medals, from ...................................................................... $1.00

W. H. WILKERSON
Jeweler and Watchmaker

New Address : 647 Yates Street

Better Working Environment
—can be pirrchascd through an investment in the 
classified advertisement columns. Every man and 
woman gets the progress bug soon er or later-no 
one really wants to stand still—no one really 
needs to stand still in the business world, because 
there are endless opportunities to go forward 
shown every day in the little ads.'

tor and their busine** life investi
gated. but H I* cheaper in the end to 
he certain. Many women will tell 
you they can sew and cook and scrub, 
but that i* not an occupation and will 
not net them enough to support a 
Urge family.

• As a lawyer In the Domestic Re
lations Court and with four years' 
experience, in the Children's Court. I 
rear most pitiful tales of failure to 
support the children. That Is why 1 
think every man and woman should 
be made to prove ability to take care 
of each other and their children."

A Mother’s Views
Dr Anna W. Hochfelder claim* she 

does not care for .the salary attached 
to the Senatorial position, which is 
>1,500, and a Scnatorshlp would in
terfere with her practice, which is 
r.ot only in Manhattan, hut in her 
home town, Brooklyn. Rhe was the

lawyer who drafted the Patrol- 
woman’s bill and put it over, and at 
pre*ent many women friepd* are 
backing her in her new ambition.

"1 firmly believe we need a woman 
Senator in Albany.” «aid Dr. Hoch
felder, "and I want the chance to 
show them what we can do. No ifi- 
Hitution is complete without h wo
man. No home is complete without 
a father and a mother, arid the man
agement of state matters includes 
the same principles. Let the men 
build the foundation, but let the wo
men put up the curtain» arid add the 
finishing touches.”

Dr. Hochfelder was educated in the 
public schools of this city, graduated 
from Hunter College. New York Uni
versity Law School, and rind* time to 
bring up two sons and runs her home 
in Bensonhurst. besides being in her 
cîflce every day in' Manhattan.

Our August Clearing Sale 
Starts To-morrow

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

Georgette and Crepe de Chine
Blouses—$4.98

Many Sold at $10.00—None Leas Than $8.50

HUGE BARGAINS IN ALL LINES

Tuck-In and Over-the-Skirt Styles

Dressy Blouers, Sports Blouses, Tailored Effects, Peter 
Pans—dozens of other styles—lavishly trimmed with rieh 
I sees and insertions.

Only once a year we 
hold a Gigantic 
Clearance Sale. 
These values outclass 
anything else we 
have offered.

‘DMUato&

* Blouses
707 Yates Street

«
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FOB OUTSIDE

Blue Funneler Safety 
to Port

With (.'apt. S. S. Madgwick on the 
bridge the Blue Funnel liner Tyn 
dsrtnie arrived In port at 10 o'eltici'

. tlila morning after a patauge of thir
teen days from Yokoiiama.

Fog was the enemy of the Blue 
Funneler this voyage. She was posted 
to make Quarantine tit v n.m.. bat 
owing to the thick atmosphere vîf 
Cape Flattery and In tue Straits, lac 
t «$r British earner <ttd not make 
Wllllum Head until 8.5V .a.in,

Capfc. 8;; muai Madgwlck, com
mander of ihe Tyndareus. is a favor- 
ii In North Pacific shipping clrc.ce 
auig most of his time this morpui? 
was taken up in meeting old trien-ie 
eager Ho shake him by the hand. In 
former years he v.as here in the 
fewer and other ship* of that type.
Cajt. Madgwick went out as matt»r 
of the Tyndareus Cor the first time 
when ahv sailed on her las* outward 
voyage to the Orient. "

The «ommarder of the Tyndareus _ ................... ......
repurted dense fog outside and was [ theoppoeite berth at 
compelled to go warily. Four days 
of thick weather were also exact I - 
• i ted in mid-Pacific. Outside of 
that the voyait, was fair. Toe.e were 

ff*vo first rl.iHk i assengers aboaid,
Mr. and Mir. lay, Mr and Mrs.
^ ovlz and Mi. Gray, all Americans,

'bound for Seattle. The liner also car- 
rlcd 131 Chinese, who disembarked 
hoe. *

The Tyndnrou.* cleared early this 
oft. rnoon for Ft attic.

FISHERY MEETINGS 
WILL BE POSTPONED

As Kastern members of the 
Fishëries (’ommlssion have been 
unexpectedly delay*! jn leaving 

^sTTTfiF'p^îoiëir TtTrief- 
ary of thé Commlssiori’ catling for 
the first meeting at Prince /lu- 
pert, August 7, has been abandon
ed, it is announced In a wire re- 
«•eived by The Times from J. A. 
Motherwell, Chief Inspector of 
Fisheries.

The new itinerary will he an
nounced as soon as It has been 
arranged. The former schedule 
provided for the meeting at Vic
toria August 24.

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY 
WILL EXTERMINATE 

TEE

OUTPUT OF FRASER
FISH HATCHERIES

Ottawa; Aug. —The natvheries 
operated by the Government on the 
Fraser River during th 1 current sea
son have already distributed up
wards oÇ 1,000,000 eggs and fry in the 
free swimming stage. In addition to 
thè above 10.500,000 are being ted in 
the retaining ponds at the various 
establishments and will be Î,berated 
as fingerlings after they have at
tained a length of from three and 
Three and one-half inches. The total 
< utput lor the season, including fry 
'.istrihuted and placed in the retain
ing ponds,, therefore exceeds 51,500 - ooo.

FLEET IN POUT
Talthybius Proceeded to Sea 

As the Tyndareus Arrived 
from the Orient

As the SS. Talthybius was about 
to pull out from Pier 1 this morning 
the sister ship Tyndareus loomed up 
from William Head and tied up at 

ier 2. It was 
the first occasion in a number of 
vears that two vessels of the Blue 
Funnel Line have been in port to
gether in Victoria. The Tyndareus 
was not heavily laden, and therefore 
was much higher out of the water 
than ihe Talthybius. which carried 
.all the freight she could comfortably 
pack within her steel sides. In fact, 
the Talthybius left a shipment of 
poles in the water which she was süp- 
Itosed to take from this port to Ja
pan, having no room for them The 
consignment of poles, it ;« expected, 
will be taken out by the Tyndareus. 
which will return here next week to 
b ad 2,500 barrels of cement for Man
ila.

Shouts of greeting passed between 
the two ships as the Talthybius 
slipped away from her berth into the 
Ktream and set out in the direction 
of the Straits.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

CANADIAN SERVICE FROM MONTREAL 
TO LIVERPOOL

Albania ...............................  Aug. 19 S*pt. 29
AukoiiU . ................. ...........................Sept. 16
Tyrrhenla .........................  Sept. 2 Srpt 56
TO PLTMOlTH-CHIIhUOt KG-I.ONDON
Antonia ........... Au*, F, Sept. 0 Oct. 12
Andanla . . . Aug. 26 Sept. :8 Nov. 4

TO GLASGOW

Sept" 29 Oct! 27
FROM NEW TURK

TO rilERBOVKG AND SOI TIIAMPTON
Berengaria . .................... Aug. * Aug 29
Apullanl*. . . Aug, 22. Mauretania. . Aug 13

TO QI KKNSTOWN AMD LIVERPOOL 
fa r mania Aug. 17
Samaria «from Boston ► .................... Aug. ̂

TO PLYMOUTH AND IIAMlSl Ki. 
Caronla Aug. 9! Saxnnia Sept. » 

TO LONDONDKKlU AND GLASGOW
Aaeyrla......................................................Aug. 11
KI > i* la (from Boston* ... Aug. K
Columbia... Aug. 19 Algeria Aug. 25

Money orders and drafts at lowest rates. 
Full Information from «.ur Agente or Com- 
pen ye Offt-e. «22 Hastings at. W.. Van
couver. Phone 8ey. 6441.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Result of Investigations in 
Laboratories of University 

of California _
twin Francisco. Aug. 3.—A chemi

cal discovery which will exterminate 
the teredo, destroyer of ipuch wharf
age. bus been made by chemists of 
the research laboratories of the Uni
versity of California, it was «an
nounced to-day. Results of the In
vestigations covering a period ef two 
years m the search for a poison for 
the teredo will b« given out soon, it 
.is believed.

The steamer West Orowa. now en 
route to Seattle, wUl 4»e G*ko* ovoe by 
the I’aeific Steamship Company upon 
its arrival. Captain J. A Jacobson 
and the crew will transfer to the 
steamer Montague, which haa been 
taken back by the Shipping Board in 
place of the West Orowa, which will 
run out of Puget Sound to the Orient.
The Montague will be "returned to San 
Francisco anil transferred to another 
service or placed on the inactive list.

The China Mail steamer Nile, C’ap-
IgilULQfeR-T. Jvlnlay. skipper, will be j KBDromülgâtèd."ft”i»ècame known to taken to dry dock In Oakland for a -J£yP incorporated in the agreement 
thorough overhauling before going on .. annulation for the |M>sting of a 
the San Francisco-Oriental rufi - ---------- —** “* “

MOVING TO ORIENT
icfflc Ûrïës Practically 
Agreed on Basis of Freight 

Charges
Seattle, Aug. 3.—Heavy booking* of 

wheat, flour and cereal grain* for ex
port to China and Japan in the laal 
few days Indicate an unusually large 
movetnënt of three eommoditiee 
aero*» the Pacific In the near future, 
according to Robert C. Hill. Seattle 
shipping commissioner. Practically 
all the available cargo «pace In the 
various liners of the several sen Ice* 
out of this porf Tilts been booked tor 
wheat and wheat products for the
next ninety days and ’i'?
been placed with -event 1 »tn*m*hlr 
lines tor possible space now booked 
with lumber but which may beit an- 
celleil on account of the log short 
age. Hill says.

After several weeks of conference 
the various Steamship operating con
cern» with line, to the OrlWt out »' 
North Pacific ports have practical!» 
agreed upon all matters wh^h,"£rn?2* 
late a basis for re-or«anltin* tn« 
North Pacific westbound trans- 
Paelflc tariff bureau and t stable 
iystem of rates and charges ma> soon- ..... i Lnnn'n In-

August 24
Th#? German ship Tanjara XII., 

which loaded barley here for the 
United Kingdom.1? Ie hel«i in the 
stream for lack of a crew. The Ger
man crew, which manned the sailing ........................................ .. ____
craft when she arrived in ballast I and Europe will be provided for the

bond of $25,000 by each line as 
guarantee that the tariffs of the as
sociation will be maintained.

Refrigerator spare for carrying tP- 
proximately 600.000 boxes of apples 
from the Northwest to Great Britain

from China deserted, and the vessel 
will be held in the stream here until 
they can be replaced.

TIDES AT VICTORIA

August 3.
I-ow water. 5.35 a m.. 2.4 ft.
High water. 10.40 p.m . 8.8 ft.

August 4.
1-ow water. 6.41 a.m.. 2.1 ft. 
High water. 4.32 p m . 7 8 ft. 
Iz>w ater. 6.18 p m.. 7.7 ft. 
High water. 11.25 p m., 8.7 ft.

Victoria. Aug. 3.—Arrived Tyn- 
dareus. from Yokohama; Talthybius. 
from .Seattle. K. I). Kingsley, from 
San Francisco: Canadian Observer, 
from San Francisco; Bermuda, from 
Vancouver. Sailed: Talthybius. for 
Yokohama: Tyndareus. for Seattle; j 
Canadian Observer, for Vancouver: I 
E. D. Kingsley, for Vancouver; Ber- • 
muda. for New York. f

Vancouver. Aug. 2.—Arrived: Robin (
Gray. New York; Baron Polwgrth. i 
Cuba. I ,

Aberdeen. Aug. 2.—Arrived: "p. • .. _ _ , .. ,
Jessup, Port Ludlow; Helene Caoba. i H3S 06611 LOadinQ LUfTI-
Sun Francisco ; Oarloa San Pedro. , be|r a( Majn|an(| ports f()r

coming apple season by the joint ser
vice of the Royal Mail Steam Packet 
Company and the Holland-American 
Line Txst year the service carried 
nearly 500,000 boxes of apples to the 
other side of the Atlantic.

IF WINTER COMES
By A. S- M. HUTCHINSON
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“Oh—oh, right-o," said Tw\ ning, He put the thing to himself-in his 
* * * ** " '* " closed, reasoning way. tiis nrow"wrinkled up;and to himself when the door 

‘Funked speaking to him!
Arrived again in his room, Sabre 

dropped Into his chair. In his eyes 
'was the look that had been in them 
when he had tried to explain to Mr. 
Fortune about the books, what Mr 
Fortune had confessed he found 
little beyond him. He thought 
"The books. . . of course' Fortune 
hasn't imagined them. . . seerr thrm

COOLIES TO SEI

SPECIAL TRAINS TO
CONNECT WITH BOATS

Arrangements have been made by 
the Paris office of the Canadian Pa
cific for a special train from Paris to 
Cherbourg and to Parts f^nnecting 
vith the sailings of the Empress of 
Scotland and Empress of Franco. A 
special-feature of this service Is that 
all heavy registered baggage can ac
company i>assengers on this special 
train from Cherbourg with customs 
examination in Paris. There is no 
dtlay. as only hand baggage exam
ination Is made at Cherbourg.

At Paris connections can be made 
| with the regular aeroplane lines now 
1 in operation In France. Ttjere are 
sex-eral departures dally in either di
rection on th.e service in addition to 
aeroplane services between Paris. 
Brussels and Amsterdam; Toulouse. 
Barcelona. Rabat, Casablanca and 
Africa: Bordeaux. Montpellier and 
Nice; Parle, Prague. Warsaw', Po
land. and other points.

Carlos, Fan Pedro 
Brush, Tacoma. Sailed: Delio, East
1 Tacoma. Aug 3.-Arrived. S.,,11 NCW York

Ranger. New York. Sailed. < harlle
Watson. San Francisco; Steel Ran-, The steamship Bermuda, owned CICU RIJQ||\|FQC IQ 
ger New York via Everett. Hakata ! by the Nemazee interests of Honkong. r-IOn DUOIIUCOO Id 
Maru. Yokohama via Seattle: Chilli-i passed out to sea this forenoon after 
wack. Vancouver. , having loaded lumber on the Fraser

Portland, Aug. 2.- Arrived : Annette j n|ver anfl at Vancouver. In addi- 
Rolph, San Francisco. j uon (0 her lumber the Bermuda car-
Kan Francisco. 8aile< ' ‘ .ftorahtn‘ H i rï*** about 500 Chinese collies who are 
KK î£,„,W^„hcy,.rt0rBh,P H ! Fn roui, from China to ,h, W,s, ,n-

ROUTED TO STATES 
VIA PRINCE RUPERT

SratllP. Aug. 2—Arrived: Shidiu- 
oka, Maru. Hongkong: M1™"
Stewart, San Francisco. Sailed. El
dorado. Tacoimn Jefferson. South
eastern Alaska. • „ ,

Ketchikan. Alaska. Aug. -..—Sailed: 
Admiral Evans, southbound; Prin
ces* Louise, southbound*. Queen,
southbound

ilies to work fn the sugar planta
tions. Thfse coolies were kept 
aboard during the period that the 
steamship has been- taking on her 
cargo at the Mainland points. The 
Bermuda 1s a four-masted vessel and 
externally closely resembles the 8.8. 
Mcnlf-acle.

She is first bound to New York
Empress of Russia, at Manila, from } via the Panama Canal, and will then 

Vancouver. 1 «team for her West Indies destln-
Andania, at I,ondqn. from Mon - j ation.

tfral. * „ . . -----------------------------—
San Francisco. Aug. ?- —Arrived:

Wairuna. Newcastle. Australia; Rose 
City. Portland Sailed: West Orowa,
Portland; Hawaiian. Portland: Ny- 
nnza. Seattle; Wllhelmina Honolulu 

Arrived.
Yokohama July 1.—Africa Maru.

Sea<Ue.
?iTëT17o(rrnT.~''JTrTr---3t:i,‘,,M i rawioSi Sna

California Sailings
FROM VICTORIA 

S.S. ADMIRAL DEWEY 
Aug. 3, 9 p.m.

S.S. RUTH ALEXANDER 
Aug. 6, • a. m.

S.S. ADMIRAL SCHLEY 
. y Aug. 10, 9 p.m.

$.S. DOROTHY
ALEXANDER -------
Aug. 13, 9 p.m.

Special Round Trip 
Excursion Fares 

For full information apply to 
001 Government Street 

Phone 4M.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Francisco.
Baltimore, Aug. 2.—Steel Naviga-. 

ter) eeattlc. <
Marseilles. July 31.—Braga, New 

I York;• Patria, Baltimore. ■
Sailed.

Philadelphia, Au". T.-MexicAn, 
Lo.» An?tties,

Baltimore .Aug. 2.—West Catanace. 
S.m Francisco; Steel Age. Los An- 

j geler.
Boston. Aug. 2.—Blue Triangle. Pa

cific Voast ports: Julia Uuckcnbach, 
Pacific (’oast ports. *

ADMIRAL DEWEY TO 
SAIL IN MORNING 

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
The Admiral Dewey, of the Pacific 

Steamship Company, will sail from 
-tm-kw nr* -nwrynrnrTnw-

row morning, standard time, for San 
Francisco, it .was announced to-day 
i'\ William N. Allan, ^general agent 
for the company lure.

The Dewey will embark passen- 
c< rs here J>efore setting out for the 
Golden Gate.

The S. 8. Ruth Alexa.nder will call 
here on Sunday morning on her 
southbound trip to San Francisco. •

Prince Rupert. \jg. 3 — (Canadian 
Press)—Shipments of Alaskan sal
mon and herring handled thiough 
this port for rcshfpment to United 
States points are being landed ov<« 
the new oc*ar. dor \s.

I he 8.8. Ap»v from Ketchikan 
Wednesday discharged twenty < ir- 
leads of herring for reshipment i«i 
Chicago and New \ ork. Similar ship
ments will continue’to come through

grow . . helped them to grow. . .
But It hurts. Like hell it hurts. . . 
And 1 can't'explain him how-1 feel 
about them. . . . I • Ain't explain "to 
any one."

His thong lits moved on: "I've been 
twelve years with him Twelve years 
we'ie been daily together, and when 
1 said' that about the books I sat 
there and he sat there—-and Just 
looked. Stared at each other like 
masks. Masks! Nothing hut a mask 
to be seen for cither of us. 1 sit be
hind my mask and he sits behind his 
and that's all we see. Twelve niolFVtil 
years’ And there're thousands ‘of 
people in thousands of offices. . . 
thousands of homes. . . . just the 
same. ATT fiehlntT musks. Mysterious 
business. Extraordinary. How do 
we keep behind? Why do we keep 
behind .’ \\ . r. ,|| going through th<
same life (limp the same way. Co 
the same way. You look at insects 
ants, «currying about, ami not tw. 
of them seem to have a thing in 
common, not two of them seem to 
know one another: and you think 
it's odd, you think it s because they 
don’t know flicy're all in the same 
boat. But we re just the same. The\ 
might think it of us. And we do 
know. And yet you get two live.*-- 
and put them together twelve years
In an office. . . . In- a house..............
Mabel and I. . . practically we just
sit and look at each other. Her mask 
My mask. . . ."

He thought: "One knows what It 
Is. what It l«H)k* like, with ants 
4They>e all plugging about like mad 
like that, not knowing one another 
nor earing, because they all seem t< 
be looking for something. 1 wonder.
■ ■ • - I wonder—are we? Is that th< 
trouble'.* All looking for something.

Yo.u can see It in half the facas 
you see Some wanting, and know 
ing tHey are wanting something 
Others wanting something hut just 
putting up with it, just content to he 
discontented. You can see 1L Vck 
you can. Ixinking for what? Love? 
But lots have love. .Happiness ' But 
aren’t lots happy? But are they?

He knitted his brows: "It goes 
deeper than that. It’s some unlversa’ 
thing that s wanting. Is.it something 
that religion ought to give, but 
doesn't? Light" Some new light to 
give every one certainty in religion 
in belief. Light ?" 
m His thoughts went to Mabel 
Those houses In King's (’lose ar< 

going to be eighty pounds a, >eaf. and 
what do you think, Mrs. Toller is 
going to take one And he had not 
answered her hut had nîstled the 
newspaper and had intended her to 
know why he had rustled the paper 
to show he couldn't stick It? Un
kind. His heart smote him for 
Mabel. Such a pathetically simple 
thing for Mabel to find enjoyment 
in. Why, he might just as reason
ably rustle the newspaper at a baby 
because It had enjoyment in a rattle 
A rattle wtwld not amuse him. and 
Mrs. Toller taking a house hevond 
her means did not amuse him; hut 
why on earth should he—"

reasoning way 
She was his wife. She had left her 
home for his hom.e. She had a right 
to his interest in her. ide*#^ He had 
a duty towards her ideas. Unkind 
Rotten.

Upon a sudden impulse he looked 
at his^watch. Only just after twelve. 
He could get bark in time for lu.hvb 
Lonely for her, day after day, and 
'WT HB -fir find "trfr fi» i that imwi-m-
ing. They could have a jolly after
noon together. He ceuhl make jt a 
jolly afternoon. Nona kept coming 
into his thoughts—and more so after 
this Twyning business. He would 
have Mabel in his thoughts.

He went in and told Mr. Fortune 
he rather thought of Taking the after
noon off If he was not wanted. 4Ie 
mounted "his bicycle and rodo pur- 
posefully' hack to Mabel.

The free-wheel run down Into Berry 
Green landed him a little short of j 
Ids gate—not bad! Plrrlfi. the post-j 
Man, whom he had passed in the hi- j 
cycle's penultimate struggles, over
look him In its death throes and. 
wafched wftTT interest” the ""mlracIcsT 
ci balancing with which, despite his 
I reoccu;>atiori of mind, habit made 
Mm prolong them to the uttermost 
inch. '

He dismounted. ‘"Anything"for me.

"One for you* Mr. Sabre "
Sabre took the letter and glanced 

at the handwriting." w:
It was from Nona.
Her smalt, neat, mnsmtinn script 

had once been as lamillar to him as 
his own. It was curiously like his 
« wn. She had the same trick of not 
linking all the letters in a word. 
Her longer words, like his own. looked 

if they were two or three shoçt 
words close together. To this day. 
when he did not get a letter from her 
once In a year—or In five years—his 
address on an envelope' if her-hand- 
writing was a thing he could bring, 
end some times did bring with per
fect clearness before his mental vi
sion.

He glanced at it. regarded it for 
s ightly longer than a glance, ami 
x ith a little pucker of brows and 
lips, then made the action of putting 
it. unopened, in his pocket Then 
t o rested the bicycle against hi* hip 
and opened her letter.

‘ North repps Tuesday. Sh
ower dated her letters. He‘used to 
lie always telling her about that. 
Tuesday'was yesterday.

l>ear Marko We’ré back. * We’ve 
teen from China to Font—almost. 
Come up one day and be -bofed about 
it. How are you?

He thought. "Funny she didJt't 
mention she'd written just now. 1‘er-* 
baps she thought it was funny I 
didn’t say I'd had it. 1 must tell 
her."

He returned her letter to Its envel
ope and put the envelope in his |*>c- 
ket. Then wheeled his bicycle Into 

hi* gat.-. He smiled. Mabel, w ill j 
1* surprised at me back like this."

Mabel was descending the stairs a* ! 
he entered the hall. In the white 
dress she wore she made a pleasant] 
picture «against the broad, shallow l 
(-fairway and the dark panelling. Hut j 
she did not appear particularly I 
pleased to see him But he thought. ! 
"Why should she be? That's Just it I 
That's why I've tome back."

(To be continued)

LIMITED

Stôre Hour» I a.rh. to-S p.m,—Wednesday», 1 p.m.

Dainty Undergarments of 

Italian Silk

The beautiful luxuriousness of fine Italian 
Silk Undergarments <;an lie enjoyed now 
at a very reasonably outlay. For lasting^ 
weai1 and satisfaction we would recommend 
to you Italian Silk Undergarments and 
especially at these prices.
Women’s Italian Silk 
Vests in flush and white 
with plain tailored top; . 
H> to'44; $3.25 each.

Women V Italian SiH< 
Knvelnpr Chemise with 
laee top in opera stade 
with ribbon straps or 
plain tailored top, shown 
hi flesh and white; 
$3.50 ami $4.75 each.

Women's Italian Silk 
Directoire Knickers in 
shades of flesh, white, 
saxe. jade. grey, navy, 
Idaek. hntwn and |>on- 
gee; sizes 36 to .44; 
$5.00 a pair.

Women's Extra Heavy 
Italian Silk Vests in 
opera styles with elastic 
top; shown in white and 
flesh; $3.50 and $5 
each.

Women's Opera X'ests in 
heavy quality Italian 
silk in flesh or white; 
have laee heading or 
plain top and ribbon 
straps: sizes 86 ami 44; 
$3.75 each.

Women's Italian Silk 
Combinations with opera 
top and ribbon straps or 
shaped top with beaded 
edge; sizes :$6 to 44; 
$6.50 and $6.75 eavh.

Telephone 1876 121 f Douglae Street First Fleer 1877 

Blouses and Corsete 1878

!BOYS’ BAND BACK
(E| "

Strongly Opposed to Modifi-! Had Highly Successful Tour
cation of Eight-hour Day

Pari*. Aug. 3.—(Canadian Brens 
Cable)—A general strike is threaten
ed by the sailor* of the merchant 
ms,in#* against a mod.,,,.,ton of ,h. 
eight-hour day. They declare that 
any change i* likely to bririg,3*hv 
sailor* back to conditions prevailing 
before 1910, and also they deny that 
the suspension of the eight-hour day 
will enable shipowners to compete 
offi an equal footing with foreign com
petitors. *

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S.S. Sol Due
Leaves C. P R Wharf dally at 
10.15 a. m. for Port Angeles, Dunge- 
heHs. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 6.45 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle daily at mid
night, arriving Victoria 9.15 a m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
912 Government Street Phone 7106 

Or H. 8. Howard, Agent 
C. P. R. Dock. Phone 1532

Ships at a Glance
CANADIAN jj. PACIFIC
STEAMSHIPS LIMITED

TO EUROPE
Make Reservation* New

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited. v 

P.egular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
OEO. McGREGOR, Agent,

Tel. 1923 ’Ne. 1 Belmont House.

QUEBEC-CHERBOURG - SOUTHAMP. 
TON-HAMBURG

Aug. 22 Sept. 19 Oct. 17 .......................
............................. Empress of Scotland

Sept. 6 Oct. 3 Oct. 31 .........................
..............................  Empress of France
MONTREAL-SOUTHAMPTON-

ANTWERP
Aug. 16 Sept. U Oct. 11 ................. Melita
Aug. 30 Sept. 27 Oct. 25 . . Minnedoaa
Sept. 6 ..................................... ;.... HcaNani

MONTREAL TO LI VERPOOCT*jt--‘ 
Aug. IVSept. 8 Oct. 6 Montroee
Aug. 1$ Sept. 15 Oct. 13..........  Victorian
Aug. 25 Sept. 22 Oct. 20 . Montcalm

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
Aug. 12 Sept. 9'Oct. 7 Tunisian
Aug. 26 Sept. 23iOct. 21 .. . Metagama
Sept. :8 .............................................. Corsican

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
Aug- 16|Sept. 12 Oct. 10 .......................

................................ Empress of Britain
QUEBEC-CHERBOURG - SOUTHAMP. 

TON
Sept. 1 ...........................  Empress ef India
Apply to Agents everywhere, er J. J. 
FORSTER, General Agent, C. P. R. 
Station, Vancouver. Telephone Seymour 
2630, Canadian Pacific Railway, Traffic

Shies te Arrivé.
Arabia Maru ........ • Aug.
Makura___ . ............... . Australia. Aug 12
C.mnr»Hn of Canada 1«
F resident Jackson . .Orient....

Ships te Sail.
.Aug. 15

Alabama Maru . ... 4
President Madison . Aug 5

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princes* Victoria leaves 2.15 p. m 
(standard time) dally.

Princess Adelaide or Princess Mary 
leaves 11.45 p. m. (standard time) daily, 
except Saturday.

From Vancouver.
princes* Charlotte arrlyee 3 15 p. m 

«standard time) dally.
l»rtncesF Adelaide or Princess Miry 

arrives 7 a. m (standard time) dally. 
— Ft Seattle.
—Princes* Charlotte leave s4 30 p. m 
(standard time) da:ly.

From Seattle.
Princes* Victoria arrive* 1.15 p. m. 

(standard time) dally.
For Prince Rupert.

Prince George and Prince Rupert Bail 
via Seattle Sundays and Wednesdays at 
U a. m. (standard time).

From Prince Rupert.
Prince George and Prince Rupert on 

Sundays and Wednesdays at f a. ro. 
(standard time).

The people who complain that 
«hey have a great deal to put up 
with might try pawning their trott
ines,

CANADIAN SCOTTISH 
PICNIC DONORS

ARE THANKED
The Canadian Scottish Battalion 

wlshefi to convey their thanks to the 
following merchants who so kindly 
donated to their sports yesterday: 
lleintzman & Co., .()'<'onnejl's. LUL». 
Weiler TTFKs.. Tïr'een Jewellery Store." 
Roue Jewellery Store. Irish Linen 
Store. Victoria Stationery. Augu* 
Campbell. Ltd.. F. A. Gowcn. Litch
field & <’o., Hibben & Co., Diggon's 
Printing Co.. W. &. J. Wilson, Javan
ese Store, Lancaster's. Richardson's. 
Norri* A < ’o. E. G Prior & Co.. 
Powell Hardware. Morimoto & Co. 
Yokohama Bazaar. Chat ton’s I^m- 
dnn House, Owl Drug Store. Carter's 
Curio Store, " B. C. Exchange. Im
perial Rank. J. N. Harvey. Ltd., 
Macey-Abell, Ltd., The Darleys. 
Stexenaon's Confectionery Store, 
Màynard's Shoe Store. Whitney's 
Jewellery Store. Dean & Hiacocks. 
Peden .Broa.. Little A Taylor. Shirt. 
Collar A Tie Shop. Halltday A Sons 
Wool worth Co.. Mallck A Co.. J. 
Klngham & C-, Ltd.

FUEL SHORTAGE ON LAKES.

— Ctrl mTmî.----nfiTd' - ' Xug: A few
Great Lakes steamers were laid up. 
Uuday on account of the fuel short
age and more small carriers will 
have to be tied un soon as the supply 
of hunker coal [is low at all lake 
porta, vessél men here declare.

Nell—'MiRs Antique says all men 
are alike." Belle—"Yes. 1 guess they 
all look good to her.’’

in Seattle and Vancouver
Cordially greeted by relatives ami 

admiring friends the Boys' Nax-al 
Brigade Bind returned to Victoria 
on this afternoon's Iwat from Van
couver after a highly si*ccessftil tour 
in Seattle and Vancouxvr with F. A. 
Rayner, Honorary Secretary. of the 
Navy League in charge.

The services of the Victoria Boys* 
Band was sought for "Wayfarer" 
week at Seattle, and during their 
playing there they won high praise 
l»oth for their musical skill and clean 
cut appearance. Manx compliments 
•were-- |vi»u»« good diaciplute
and fine liehavlor of the boy*.

The boys who went to Seattle on 
Melville Dollar's yacht Monday week 
enjoyed the xdsit exceedingly, and 
were looking bronzed and healthy as 
a result of the. outing.

They were also proud of their suc
cess In winning a handsome silver 
cup in a competition held during their 
abort stay in Vancouver.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard) at XMctorla, B C., for the 
month of August, 1922:

Sunrise Sunset
T>ay. Hour Min Hour Min

1 ............... ........... 4 48 50
........ : 1 40 48

3 ............... ........... 4 51 47
4 ............. ........... 4 62 7 45
r, ............... ........... 4 64 7 44
r. ............... ........... 4 7 42

.......... 4 56 41
8 .............. ........... 4 7 4-

........... 4 T.9 7 39
10 ............... 01 7 37
It ............... ........... 5 02 7 .35

........... 5 »3 3.1
13 .............. ........... 5 o:, 7 32
14 ............... ........... f. 06 . 7 JO
15 ............... 5 07 7 28
16 .............. 09 7 26
17 ............... ........... 5 10 7 24
IS ............... ........... 5 11 23
19". . ... ........... 5 7 21
20 ............... ........... 5 13 7 19
?1 ............. ...... 5 15 IS

........... 5 16 7 16
23 ............. ........... 5 18 7 14
24 ........... r. 19 12
2$ ............... ........... r. 21 7 10
26 ............... ..........  5 7 8
•27 ............... ........... 5 24 7 6
2* .............. 5 25 7 4
2f* .............. ........... 5 26
30 ........ f, 2* 7 0
31 ............... ........... 6 29 6 56

The Meteorological Observatory, 
sales Heights, Victoria, B. C.

ITUS' PICNIC
Delightful Affair Enjoyed by 

Many Members and Their 
Families

The Victoria Rotary Club yester- 
daV staged at the Uplands one of the 
jollieet.plciiLca in itgjatdtory. which is 
saying a good deal. About 250 
Rotanans, Itotafienncs and kiddles 
joined in the sports under the shady 
Uplands oak trees and enjoyed the 
delicious supper served In basket 
style in the evening.

Thanks to the courtesy «if the 
Royal Victoria Yacht Club the croxxrd 
adjourned to the club's fine home on

the shores of Cadboro Bay and there 
danced until midnight.

A long programme of sport* oc
cupied most of the afternoon before 
supper time. There were race* of 
all kinds and for everybody from fat 
men to little children. The only 
trouble occurred when Lester Pat
rick. ex-president of the club, pro
tested that he was a fat man, which 
he obviously isn't, and Wanted to 
enter the fat men's race. This aggra
vated such members as .Jack Scott, 
who. had no difficulty qualifying, and 
so Mr. Patrick was left out In the 
cold. At least that Is the aeepunt of 
the incident given out by President 
B. B. Scurrah, who presided over the 
Whole affair.

Rotarian T P. McConnell had 
charge of th-* sports programme, 
which was handled in snappy style, 
and Rotarian It. P. Clark managed 
the transportation. Assistant Secre
tary Bob Webb led as usual in the 
communfly singing, and everybody 
pionouncnd the whole affair a per
fect Rotary success.

GREATEST
TEST sUALL

THE SLEEPING CAR HOG

«uwrtr — and 
ib« toe-tee drink.

fWet queJfty — Ml

Drink

F. A J. SALT LIMITED

MARINE EXPERIMENTS TO 
PREVENT SEASICKNESS

Canadian Pacific marine'architects 
are experimenting with a device to 
prevent seaaickness. Already by 
means of bilge keels, tanks and other 
measures, the rolling motion of 
steamships has been reduced to a 
TmTnimum. Now the experts are seek
ing a preventive of the fore-and-aft 
pitching movements which are not 
cnly the main producers of seasick
ness, but which cause the engines to 
race uneconomically when the screw 
Is lifted clear of th«l water? ) The ex
periments will be carried on while 
the Montcalm is In her regular ser
vice between Montreal and Liveri>ooi.

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN.
The Commission appointed to investi

gate th«‘ fisheries of this Proxdnce will 
hold meetings as follows:

Prince Rupert—August 7th and Sth. 
Naas River—Avgust Sth.
Port Esslngton—August 1fth.
East Bella Bella—August 14th.
Rivera Inlet—August 16th and 16th. 
Quethiaskl—August 18th.
Nanaimo—August 19th.
Port AI bora F—-August 21eL 
Uciuelet—August 82nd.
Victoria—August 24th.
New Westminster—August 26th. 
Vancouver—August lSth and 29th. 
Cewlchan—At a place and dote to be 

adviced later.
- It Is requested that all those interest

ed attend these meetings and give the 
Commission the benefit of their knowl
edge.

Particulars as to the meeting places 
and the hour of the several meeting» 
will be posted In all the canneries and 
poet office*.
■ J. A. MOTHERWELL,

Chief Inspector of Fisheries. 
Vancouver. B. C., July 2Sth, 1922.

Utilize The Times Want Ads
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One a Day Is The Rate 

-Williams Makes Homers

New York. Aug. 'I,—The Yankees, by taking the measure of 
Cleveland five to one. while the Browns were losing to Phila
delphia S-to 4. have,moved within a game of the league leaders. 
Kenneth Williams'of the Browns hit his sixth circuit blow in as 
many days, increasing his season's total to 28. ami now is leading 
the home run liittefs of both major leagues. Hornsby' of the 
Cardinals previously held the lead with 27. Hauser. McGowan 
and Miller of the Athletics accounted for four base hits in the same 
game- , ...... ..................

The 'Yankees' victory over Cleve
land was marked by the hurling of 
Joe flush, who held the Indians to 
two hits, one a single by Jamieson 
in the first inning and the other a 
triple by Wnmhv in the ninth. 
Meusel and Ruth had a batting frolic, 
the former accounting for a homer 
and a single and Ruth two two- 

■ '■
Walter Johnson, as usual, too great 

an enigma for the White Sox. helped 
jthe Senators to win four to one.

The only National League contest, 
between the Cubs and the Chillies, 
went fifteen innings to a seven-seven 
tie and then was called because of 
the condition of the diamond.

Players Draw Near To
Tennis Semi-Finals

Half Holiday Draws Large Throngs to Willows Courts 
to Witness Exceptionally Fine Tennis Card In B. C. 
Amateur Tennis Tournament; Miss Cushing and 
Miss Leeming Supply Some Feature Playing.

LEAGUE GAMES
National League,

At Philadelphia— R . H K.
Chicago 7 IS 1
Philadelphia .................................... 7 14 4

Batteries—Jones. Osborne and O'Far-
r#H; Wetnert. Ring. Winters and Hen
line < 15 innings: railed, wet ground# l 

Cincinnati, at Boston, double header, 
postponed, wet grounds

American League.
EAt Cleveland- -

New York .......................................
4 leveland ......................................

Batteries—Bush and Srhang. Coveles- 
kie. Mails and O’Neill

At Chicago— R H E.
Washington ......................... . 4 11 rt
Chicago   1 4 1

Batteries—Johnson and Pirinich : Lex - j 
erett. Hodge and Schalk

------Boeton. »t--f*etrort-.- i^wt-poned. rain
, At St l#oui<— R H E
Philadelphia .................................... * 13 ft
*t. Louis 4 10 1

Batteries—Harris. Rommel I and Per
kins; Shocker. Pruett and Collins.

Pacific Coast League.
« Seattle. Aug —Weiner Pell and 

Marry Gardner engaged in a mound duel 
>esterday afternoon, the former winning 
three run.-t to two. Kldred hit a home 
run into the bleacher» in the ninth with 
two men out and a runner on first base, 
but l»ell settled down and stopped the 

- rally b> dirtwxing of St.umpf The fi< Id- 
ing of High and l^ine featured the gam*

R I! E.
At Seattle— R M. E

Vernon................................................3 * 6
Seattle v* 5 2

Batteries—Dell and Hannah: Gardner, 
Mack and Tobins,

San Francisco. Aug 2.—San Francisco 
won the second game of the series with 
Sacramento yesterday when Canfield 
walked R. MiUer, forcing.in the winning 
run in the last half of the ninth inning 
on three pitched balls. Four balls ’aere 
called on Miller, but only three were 
pitched. I mpire Perle Casey became 

• exasperated at the dilatory manner in 
which Canfield posed in the box. and 
finally pulled out his watch When the 
pitcher still hesitated. Casey called ball 
one on him The next three were wide 
of the mark and Rhyne walked home

4,01 R H E.
Tioramento ........................... .. 3 7 1
San Francisco  ................. 4 * f|

Batteries—Penner. Canfield and Cook 
Oueibe and Agnew

Port la ltd. Ore.. Aug 3 —Oakland made 
it two straight -from Portland by taking 

- the second game <»f 'the series yester
day. k to'3 Roy Crtrmpler started in the 
‘box for Portland, bub. the big Beaver 
southpaw walked eight men in five inn
ings. which, coupled yith five hits and 
an error, enabled the Oaks to pile up a

... R H E.
Oakland......................................... * 0
Portland ....................................... 3 5 I

Ratteries--Miller. Kiev and Koehler. 
C'rumpler. Middleton and Elliott.

Los Angfles. Aug " -Salt Lake made 
It two straight from lx>s Angel»».-, yes
terday. winning 4 to : Lyons pitched 
himself int-' a bad hole in the aix'h and 
singles by Strand l ewis and Myers, a 
double by Wilhov and a brace 6f errors 
tesulted in three runs Tee Angels’ 
playing sTiowed they missed Kili.fer. who 
Is on his way least to attend the funeral 
of his mother. Mrs William Kllbfer

R 11 • E
Salt Lake a.................4 9 «
L«.s Angeles» . • - _4

Batteries—Myers and Anftnson. Lyons 
and Daly

LEAVES NO DOUBTS
League Directors Decide to 

Stand by Decision Ousting i 
Klepper

San Francisco. Aug. 2.—A motion 
that the Pacific Coast Baseball ^ 
league will abide by and enforce the ; provided by them. Garrett and Gor- 
ruling ,.f Baseball Commlssionei don. two Victoria boya. are looked 
tandis U Max :•< «u.p.Hdlmr Wm. «I»» to uphold tho local t'»->n,r In 
H. Klcppcr, president of the Portland <h<l Pi»»1"» »«r «•tram* Into the 

for ■ licet ohjcctlonal actf - I "eml-flnal round hut there i. cvcnr 
dopted to-day by a meet- | Imltcatton that the final, will be 
eue directors which waJ i Played by two outside competitors

lub.
hies, was
irg of league directors which 
called to act on the decision.

The motion followed receipt of a 
telegram from Judge laandis explain
ing that the decision barred Klepper 
from attending to everything relat
ing to the business of the club, ex
cept its actual corporate Interests.

I DUNCAN NINE AT 
STADIUM TO-NIGHT

Two Previous Games Have 
Been Decided by Close 

Margin
Allie McGregor, umpire, wili call 

time promptly at 6.30 to-night at the 
Stadium, and start the senior team 
from Duncan and the Standard 
La undrymen on the way for their 
third clash of the season. Each of 
these t'-ams has won one game from 
each other by a narrow margin so 
this evening's game is going to be 
gone after very hard by **adh of 
the contenders. Both teams —have 
strengthened their line-ups for this 
particular game and after to-night s 
tussle it will t>e definitely decided 
whether Duncan or Harry Savage's 
Standards are the best team,

Indies and children are invited to 
the gam.- free of charge by the 
management.

JUNIOR BASEBALL
The junior "baseball game»» for to

morrow night are as follow*
Vm-Tumbes end Tyees at Ventral 

Fark. Quadra Street
Tigers and Pirates at High Schpol. 
Y. M. C. A." and Mets at Central 

Park. Vancouver Street.
Royals a bye.

In a Junior league game at the 
Victoria H gh School, the Tye#»s beut 
the Mets by a score of 22 t<» 4. The 
Tyees started the game with seven 
men. and for the first five innings the 
Mets led. but by the seventh the 
Tyees had -a full team, and scored 
eleven runs. Roth well pitched a 
steady game for the Tyees. Bar
barie. the Tyees' new catcher, showed, 
up to advantage Kay pitched good 
ball for the Mets.

WHEN YOU NEED

Mill
Wood

PHONE 2M—THE

Moore-
Whittington

LUMBER CO, LTD.

The Wednesday half holiday drew its large throngs of tennis 
followers to the Willows en^rtii y«tenl«v t.. —jtn--- tV—
playing in the It. V. amateur tennis tournament. The completion 
of the third round in the ladies' and men's singles was the feature 
event of the afternoon's play.

Semi-Finals. i
Semi-finals in the ladies and men's singles matches should He 

played on Friday if the events go through without a flaw, while 
the finals will l.ring the meet to » close on Saturday. Outside 
competitors show the majority of en- 1

LEONARD SAVES ETE 
FOR SATURDAY’S GO 

WITH CHICAGO BOY
Lightweight Champion Does 

Not Want Old Cut 
Reopened *

Michigan. City. Aug 3.—Because of 
thé danger of reopening the rut over 
hie right eye. received in the match 
with Lew Tendler. Benny I-eonard. 
lightweight champion will do no box
ing in preparation for his ten-round 
contest with Ever Hammer, the chal
lenger from Chicago here next 
Saturday afternoon.

As léonard rests here is is plan
ning for an extended trip to Europe 
to show his class in foreign rings be
fore he decides to lay aaldf the 
gloves and retire.

tries in the fourth round, which will 
be conducted to-morrow. In the men's 
singles Verley and Kingston, of 
Vancouver, will be some of the 
wielders of the racqqet who will be 
watched closely. Their playing 
throughout has been consistent, and 
some entertaining games should be

Verley. of Vancouver, and tSuhr, of 
California, will mix It together for | 
What is considered to be the best 
match to-day. while Kingston, a 
Vancouver man. and Garret, of Vic
toria. will play another of those 
matches which will he well worth 
watching Gordon and Westwood, 
two Island men. will also tussle for a 
place >n the semi-finals Gordon is 
n Victoria boy, having entered the 
fourth round by defeating Carroll 
in two easy love sets. The style he 
exhibited in this contest leads the 
local club to trust to him to set the 
pace for a place in the semi-final.

Great Doubles Gams.
An excellent match, which, was 

watched by an exceptionally large 
attendance, was the doubles played 
by Stevens and Green, who met 
against Merrill and lx»e In a match 
which lasted for three sets, and very 
long drawn out ones. Merrill and 
l-o* are no mean opponents, and they 
produced a lively Issue In their fight 
for a place in the next rougd of the f 
doubles They started out good and ; 
perfected their playing right along | 
loosing the first set in a close tussle j 
which ended with a score of 6-4. the..

James Bay Crews Named 

For Shawnigan Regatta

James Bay crews have been named for the Shawnigan Lake 
regatta to be held Saturday, August lit, and strenuous practises 
will he started right away. The senior and junior crews are 
seheduled to meet the clever Shawnigan Lake crews. The follow
ing are the James Bay men who will he entrusted to uphold the 
hard-earned and proud reputation of the Bays :

The senior and Junior crews meet

» IrxitFw -Wie.x.-r*' V H -~>kr

OFFER YOUNGSTERS 
PRIZES FOR ESSAYS

FOUR SWIMMING 
TITLES AT NEXT 

SCHEDULED GALA
Outsiders Announce Intentions 

of Wresting Crowns from 
Victorians

Another important gala is to be 
staged at the Elks Clubhouse at the 
Gorge when a programme which In
cludes four championship events will 
be carried out under the auspices of 
the Canadian Amateur Swimming 
Association. B. C. branch, Saturday, 
August IS

Outside Competition.
Eastern and Mainland competitors 

have signified JHflr intention to pay 
the local otters a visit in an endeavor 
to lift some of the silver and cham
pionships for which Victoria is re
puted In the aquatic sports I«arge 
numbers of entries are, expected to 
come in for this gala .which is to be 
conducted on a large scale. This 
year the Capital Ht y have obtained 
four championships to be held tir this 
city, so that a good programme is 
expected.

Gold, silver and hrente medals will 
be awarded the winners of the 
championship events, while in addi
tion to the titular contests other 
races will be staged for which valu 
able prises will be given.

the Shawnigan I>ake crews.
1-4 ~ ^~'~"~>$m»i«r Feur.

6 p.m.—R. Cummins, b.; R. Fraser, 
2 ; D. Moses, 3; R. ft Tracts, s

Junior Feur.
5 p.m.- Woods, b.; Duncan, 2; 

Prior, 3; Treloar, s.
Club Fours.

6.30 p.m.—Watson, b.; Sherritt, 2; 
O. C. Walls, 3; Ray bone, a.

6 30 p.m.—Donaldson, b.; E. A. 
Walls, f. Walker. 8: Bond. s.

« p.m.—W. Pauline, b.; Gregory, 2; 
Allen, 3; Macljxchlan, s.

6 p.m.—<3. Pauline, b.; Hamilton, 
2; Hartley, 3; Johnson, a.

I To Write on “Why Every Boy

SWIMMERS WILL 
VISIT DEEP COVE

Victoria Club Will Be Hosts;]' 
Visitors from United States 

Among Guests
The V. A. S.' C. havp always been 

noteworthy and efficient conductors 
of swimming galas, but they «re to 
he put iQ the test on Sunday as en
tertainer*,' when they to are be hosts 
lo lw.rri ufirtrefl members and friends 
of their organisation and visitors 
from the mainland at their fm»M» 
annual picnic, which is to be held at 
the Deep Cove chalet.

Mrs. Cresswell, proprietor of 4 he 
Chalet and, the beautiful grounds 
which surround the place, has kindly 
extended an invitation to the swim
ming club to hold their annual picnic 
there,'and the V. A. 8. C. have taken 
advantage of the offer and chosen to 
hold their annual sports and picnic, 
at this delightful spot.

Special cars have been chartered 
IT take the picnickers to the loca
tion. Which is v hry suitable for the 
lidding of sports, arid a large num
ber of the Vancouver swimmers who 
will attend the P. N. A. on Saturday 
are expected to be guests at this 
picnic. A Well-arranged programme 
of sports both on land and water has 
been rounded out by an energetic 
committee, headed by Harry Bird, 
who is president of the V. A. i*. < .
A transportation committee headed 
by Jock M< Neill ‘ will look after the 
.transportation to and from the

An entertainment committee in 
charge of Mrs McAllister will at
tend to the refreshments and an en
joyable time is promised those vv nr) 
attend. Baseball and football sports 
will be indulged in by the enthusiast, 
white others will enjoy bathing in 
the exhilarating waters of Deep Cove.

.Tickets for the picnic can be ac- 
, cured at the Bee Hive, or members 
•of the executive of the club.
i

in the next teries of games and pro
duced . t ne Inevitable. Inevitable be-J 
cayse the playing was so hard and ] 
I * on, in the next set by defeating 
their opponents easily. Two gam< s 
to six was the result of the combat. 
But Stevens an 1 Green determined 
li regain their r^>utation and se
cured the match And staged a come
back. running theVhlrd and last set. 
which ended in their favor, to a. six
teen game series. The tennis served 
tip by the quartet was the first class 
kind, and the way Merrill and his 
partner hung on lb their opponents 
was something remarkable. First 
line would secure a lead and then the 
other, but fate h-id pointed her finger 
for th’ winning game nt Sfevena and 
Green and they secured the last set 
and match bv winning two straight 
game* m the final of the third set

and Girl Should Learn 
to Swim”

HOOVER OUT OF FORM.

Philadelphia. Aug. 3.—Walter M 
Hoover, world s sculling champion 
« ill not race In the senior singles 
Saturday at the National champion
ships MchuylkJII River.

Hoover make this announcement 
to-day upon his arrival to participate 
in the Golden Jubilee regatta.

I am out oft condition now]'* he 
said, "“and It would be foolish for 
me to take a chànce.”

He stated. howte\er. that he might 
enter the »iuarteg-mite race and give 
• n exhibition. '

Two So bills, two prizes of $2 50 
and ten tickets for the gala at the 
Liks' clubhouse at the Gorge August 
.9. at which four championship races 
will be swum, fancy diving contest 
canoe tilting, comedy stunts and a 
xariety of other attractions arranged 
are being held for some lucky Vic
toria youngsters. The prizes are of
fered by the Canadian Amateur 
Swimming Association for the com
position written by -youngsters on the 
subject “Why Every Boy and Girl 
Should Learn to Swim,” the aims of 
which are highly commendable In 
seaport

“All boys ar.d girls up to the age of 
sixteen years are eligible to enter the 
competition. The essay must not be 
< ver 500 words, and is being con
ducted by fhe B.C. section of the C'A. 
K<*. All essays should bear the ad
dress and age of the competitor with 
his or her name and sent to the sec
retary of the B.C*. section of the C.A. 
9.C. at 716 Yates Street, before Au
gust 12.

Tbe following are the prizes to be 
von : For boya and girls up to eleven 
years of age. first. $5: second. 12.50. 
For boys and girls from eleven to 
sixteen years, first V , s^c-nd. $2 60. 
Ti e next five in each erase wtîî re-- 
ceive a complimentary ticket to the

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
TAKEN FOR DIVERS

MRS. CUSHING

Ladies' Singles.
Miss Looming and Mrs. Cushing 

look the prospective opponents that 
will qualify ' tor the finals in the 
Indies' single# judging from the man 
ner in which these two ladies have 
been playing throughout the tourna
ment Mrs. Cushing intends to rep
resent thr^Stute of California well in 
this contest, being a member of the 
Berkeley Club there. Miss Leeming, 
a local player and present holder of 
the B. c. title, has every intention, 
and is determined to hold on to her 
trophy, but that is a question for the 
qualifying rounds to decide. In any 
event these two ladles are expected 
to produce some excellent tennis in 
in-da\ > m.iti lies. Mrs. Cushing did 
some excellent work in the mixed 
doubles, when she and her partner, 
Suhr, also of California, managed to 
beat Mrs. Humbly and Flett In two 
easy love sets, which places ifie two 
California roquet wielders further to
ward the qualifying rounds ly this 
contest Mrs. Cushing is performing 
some excellent work at the courts, 
and is looked upon, with her partner 
as an entry to the semi-finals. Misa 
Leeming and Gordon also managed 
to slip into the néxt qualifying round 

iConcluded on page 11.)

1 Diving from 100 Ft. Tower Is 
! a Dangerous Business ‘

Diving from the 108 ft. tower even 
foi the most iron nerved experienced 
diver is a stunt that carries an ele
ment of danger every time, and real
izing this, the Island Club have se
cured insurance on their two thrill 
producers. Billy Muir and Buck 
( aider who regularly caused the 
spectator*' hair to stand on end at 
G«ge galas. Some of the club sta
tisticians have figured out the ve
locity the boys travel in making some 
of their dangerous dives from 100 
f«*at and cialm the divers travel at 
«he rate of 122 .feet a second at they 
hit the water. They hold the crowd 
In a high state of suspense for three 
i »d a half seconds from the time 
thev take off the platform to the 
time they strike the water.

A list of the divea to be performed 
by Happy Kuehn has been received 
and numbered among them are some 
of the most' difficult and dangerous 
dives attempted by either amateurs 
or professionals.

DRUGGIST PRESCRIBE 
ANOTHER WINNING GAME
A one-sided battle gave the Fern- 

wood Pharmacy baseball nine another 
addition to their already long string 
of victories when they managed in 
defeating the Sons of Canada clan 
with a shameful score of 26 to ».

It would appear by the score that 
the game was a poor one. but the in
dications are deceptive for the Sons 
of Canada are hard fighters, and they 
never threw up the sponge. From 
the very start to the last man across 
base the game was thrilling through
out. as some exceptionally hard play
ing wag made to close the margin by 
the Sons of Canada.

The fifth Inning was a telling one 
for the Canadians for In this inning 
the drug store clan showed some 
classy baseball, and managed to 
double the score, but from then on 
the game commenced to slide away 
from the Canadian's grasp although 
they attacked tenaciously, and never 
slackened their efforts.

The two teams were as follow*.
Kern wood Native Sons
Pharmacy Position of Canada
Gandy ............
< 'rowther .. . . 3b .... C. -Campbell
Pike .............. .. 2h .... . . . Ixi u return

.. lb ....
Cook .............. . . If .... . . Holman
Eckhart .... 
Cartier ...... rf !...

K. t ampbeit

William* ............Plows
Parfltt ............ P .........  Curtiss

________ ■ • P.........
---------- —......... P......... F. Campbell

TOLEDO RACES
Voledo. (j., Aug. 3. — kilowatts 

driven by Marvin Child* won the 
eteedman stake 2.65 trot-value 31.805 
in fftraight heats at the Grand Cir
cuit race* here yesterday afternoon. 
Peter Coley, who finished second, 
challenged Kilowatts in the first and 
second heats, but was edged out- both 
times by a nose.- The nevopd heat 
made in 2.03*4, tied the fastest trot
ting mile of the season, made by 
Great Britton at Columbus last 
week.

The second stake race on to-day's 
card, the Toledo Times 2.11 trot sm 
won by Baron Worthy In straight 
heats. Banner M. won the 2.03 pace 
by taking the first and third heats 
The 2 14 trot was won by Topsy Todd 
who took the first and third heats.

The 2.1» pace was won by Jim 
Alfring.

In the final heat of the 2.69 pace 
Peter Henley broke, causing Lulu 
Brooke and Peter Oliver to collide 
Shively, driving Lulu Brooke was 
thrown and ‘‘sustained a sprained

LYNCH AND BUFF 
GET CLEAN SHEETS

Suspended of any Wrongdoing 
in Financial Arrangements
New York. Aug. 3.^=-Joe L\ nch, 

world's bantamweight boxing cham
pion. Johnny Ruff, the former title- 
holder. and their managers. have 
been absolved by the state boxing 
commission, it was announced to
day. of wrongdoing in financial ar
rangements for their recent title con
tes».

The boxers and their managers 
were suspended after the bout pend
ing investigation of charges that 
Lynch had guaranteed Buff ten 
thousand dollars for defending his 
title.

___ —new racquets, new balls, new nets
for those tournament games

The qualities of Tennis Goods displayed at this store are the 
lineal that the world's markets afford and all prices are down to 
a minimum.

Twnnis Nèts, priced"from |25
to .....................   $4.50

Tzinie Racquet», from $20
down, to .....................». $6.50

Racquet Gripe .........................30<

"•all lags ................................. 25r
Racquet Freeeee ...............$1.25
Racquet Coyer», from . . T3<
Tennis ■all», from ..............2Sfi
Court Markers, $5.76 to $2.75

PEDEN BROS.
■leyeles, Sperling G„d>, Te,«. Phone *17. 71» Vet#, Street

INTERNATIONAL CHESS

two Island men. will also tueeel for a 
Ixmdon, Aug. 3.—There was no 

play - in the international chess 
tournament yesterday except for the 
completion of the unfinished games 
of It, O. Yates, England, and E. G. 
Watson, Australia.

COMMENT COLUMN

MIDWEEK CRICKETERS 
ARE TIED IN LEAGUE 'i

Sparkes Makes 111; Five’s 
C’s Easy Victims for 

.Weilers
St. Aldan » Broad 8t. and Weller's 

stand tied in the Wednesday League 
cricket race after yesterday s games 
On the Beacon Hill ground St 
Aldan's beat Broad Ht. by 156 to 84 
Garrison beat Spencer's by 157 to 
lift. The Five, C*» had a bad day 
Weller's put out the whole side for 
67 runs and then going in to bat com
piled the necessary runs for a win 
without the loss of a wicket. The 
Five C*e men had the delightful task 
of bowling at the rest of the Weller 
batsmen for the rest of the game 
while they made 24» runs and ther# 
were still two more wickets to fall 
when time was called

There was some fine individual 
performances both in bowling am" 
batting. Sparkes who topped the 
century by eleven run* giving the 
most brilliant batting exhibition 
Scores are as follows:

St. Aidan'ei
F. Sparks, not out .....................
E. A Brown, h Fletcher ......
I» Hallam. b Fletcher ......................... o
H F Hewitt, b Ackroyd....................... 1
G. Wen man. h Ackroyd ........ . n
W. Knight, c Donaldson, b 1‘endray. . 1
A. Dunn. ,b Richardson ......................... '21
I’. Knight, not out .......... 4
K. Henning, c i«ons!dSPn. h Ackroyd 2

Extras .............................   ;
Total (for 7 wieketsY ............ * . .156

Innings declared closed. E. Wilson and 
L McIntosh did not bat

• road Street.
P. Richanlson. b Wenman ................... 13
F. Ackroyd. b Wenman ......................... o
F. H Pendra y. b Wenman ............... 3
î> Fletcher, c Dunn, ti Sparks ..........  It
W Cowan, c Sparks, b Wenman . 1
Cl. Iletnekey. b Sparks ...........................  23
G Freeman, b Wenman ....................... g
V Bartholomew, not out .......................  12
J. Donaldson, b Wenman ............... *
A Barber, c Brown, h Wenman . .. 0
F Ackroyd. Sr. run.out . ................. i

Extras ......................................................... 3

.111

Total

KINSIY WINS T1NNIS

Sea bright. N.J.. Aug. 3.—Robert J. 
Kinsey, of San Francisco, defeated 
Zrneo Shimidzu. Japanese star, 2-6. 
•1 4. 6-4. in the third round of tennis 
play for the Seabrlght bowls at the 
^eabright Lawn Tennis and Cricket 
Club to-day. The match was re
sumed this morning where the play
ers left off when rain stopped them 
yesterday. Shimidzu defeated Kin- 
*w last week

CANADIAN CRICKETER^ 
ON OLD COUNTRY TOUR

Ixmdon. Aug. I.—Norman Sea
gram a Eastern Canada cricket eleven 
made an excellent showing yesterday 
in the first day a play of the sche
duled match of their English tour, 
when they met a strong incognito 
teem in a two-dav game on the 
grounds of the Wimbledon <'IXib. The 
incognito eleven batted first, scored 
267 runs and going in late in the 
afternoon the < 'anadlans obtained 10 
runs for the loss of one wicket.

Yesterday's/play indicated that the 
tourists from the Dominion had re
covered from the voyage and were 
more at home playing under English 
conditions than in the first gams at 
V ply me. Devonshire, when they were 
defeated by K. T- Cox's eleven by

ELK LAKE ATHLETES
ENTERTAIN CAMPERS

A successful water gala was con
ducted in a secluded little bay on the 
north shore of Elk Lake yesterday 
hy the Elk !*ake Athletic Club, who 
inaugurated their first gala with an 
excellently arranged programme of 
aquatic sports. The programme was 
a long one and much enthusiasm 
vas displayed by the numerous en
tries in the various events. The boys 
from the Y. M. C. A. Beaver Ixxke 
camp, with H. Cross of the loe^l 
organization, were the guests to thii 
successful affair, which was given 
by the Elk Lake athletes. G. T. 
I•evereaux. secretary of the organi
zation. provided that the boys were 
well entertained. In addition to the 
aquatic sports, land events held th- 
attention of mai\y of the contestants.

AUSTRALIANS LOSE IN 
SEABRIGHT TILTS

French Davis Cup Players Pn 
vide the Excitement

Sea blight. X. J . Aug. 3.—Gerald D. 
Patterson, world's champion and 
James t). Anderson, hie famous fel
low -Australia^ were dyfyated in

"If you write verses advertising 
aoup. soap and cosmetics you'll never 
be known as one of the immortals." 
• Probably not.” said the Impecdnlous 
lard. "Neither will posterity write 
indignant letters, to the press be
cause the present generation cruelly 
permitted me to starve»"

T#lTVMYr6 Mme To>'"ptaves in the 
semi-final round of the Seabrlght 
tennis singles. Francis T. Hunter 
of New York, who holds the nations’ 
indoor championship, vanquished 
Patterson. 6-2. 6-3. while Wm. M
Johnson, bf San Francisco, put An
derson ouf of the way. 6-2. 8-f.

Spectators were given thrill after 
thrill during the continued match be
tween R. Norris Williams II. and 
Andre Gobert, ofV the French Davis 
Cup team, which the American finally 
won. 17-15. 6-3.

r At the conclusion of play yester
day Gobert was leading. 14-13.

In the men’s double* Henri Cochet 
and Jean Borotra, of the French 
Davis Cup team, defeated the meri- 
can veterans. Holcombe Ward, of 
New York, and Dwight F. Da via, of 
Washington, 7-5, 3-6, 6-4.

Three women were advanced to the 
semi-final round in the ningles tour
nament. Mrs. Mol la Bjurstedt Mal
lory. American champion, easily dis
posed of Miss Edith Sigourney". Mrs 
May Sutton Bundy. Los Angeles, was 
forced to extend herself to defeat 
Miss Martha • Bayard, of Shorthilla. 
and Miss Leslie Bancroft. Newton 
Mass., was given a stiff tussle by 
Miss Helen lioeker. of Greenwich 
Conn, their set going twenty-six 
games. ^

Yesterday's résulta include the fol
lowing matches:

Patterson and Werthejm. Australia, 
defeated E. P. 1 aimed and F. c. In
man. New Y'ork. 6-3, 6-2. in the first 
round of the men's double*. vln the 
second round doubles. Majoé4 Y'eno- 
kln. of the British Embassy, and 
Cedrlç Major, of New York, defeated 
Patterson and Werthelm, 7-5, 6-2.

Shimidzu and Kashlo, Japan, de
feated Cochet and Borotra, France 
6-0. 3-6, 6-2. In the second round 
doubles.

In the third round, men's doubles 
Williams, of Boston, and Washburn 
of Now York, defeated Gobert, of 
France, and Biddle, of Philadelphia 
$-4. 6-4. Anderson, of Australia, qnd 
Johnston, of San Francisce, defeated 
Voahell and Hardy, of New York. |

Bowling Analysis.
. Aidan * inning*- O. W

Ackroyd .................................  ] « 3
Fletcher ................................... 9 2
Pendrav ...................................  11 1

ichardson ..........  ......... 1

Broad Street's innings— O. W
Wenman .................................  10 7
Sparks .. ............................    16 2
Hallam .............   1 a

C. l-ocke. c Waggclt. h Cool .
P Payne. «• Knox, h Biss .
N. !, Maynard, c Knox, b Waggon ,
G. I,if ton. not out ...............................
H. Street, c Cool, h Bias .....................
C. Pelliman. b Biss, ...............«...........
G. Silburn. b Bis* .................................
J. Thorne, b Bi*s ...................................
I-. Smith, c Cameron, b Cool ............
W. Farrow. Ibw, h Biss .....................
W^ H iggs. b Cool ....................................

Total..................... .......................
Garrison.

CpI. Waggett. fc Jelliman. b Payne .
tinr. Wilcox, b Lifton .........................
J Cool, c Jelliman. h Lifton ............
Pto. Bfss. c Silburn. b Jelliman

HTTglffA»": b May fia rVTns.mr™
’ameron, < Thome, b Lifton

W. Cool, h- Jelliman ...........................
Edwards, h Lifton ..................... 0
Txmfion, not out ......................................... 0
Wright, h Lifton ........................................ 6

Extras ........................................................ 7

Total..................... Ill
Bowling Analysis.

Spencer .< innipgs— o. W. R.
.Cool ............................................ *4 3 56
Waggett .................................. 11 1 «1
Rifs ..........       * 6 25
Wik-ox ...............-i.... ! <1 12

Garrison s innings— . «>. W. R
Jellimsn............ ....................... 7 2 21
Payne ................................. * 1 56
Lifton ....................................... 4 » 21
Maynard ............................    1 1 12

Five C's.
Fric Quai n ton. b Kirkham ................... 9
A. Booth, c Scult. b Askey .................. 7
H. Rirch-Jonês. b Askey ....................... ft
N Wilkinson, b Knapnian ................... 3ft
G. Passmore, c Scut«. h Sweeten . .. .1
H. Hunnings. c end h Askey ............... 5
X Moll C Kirkham. b Asl.ev . 1

Vaughan, c Sweeton. b Knapman 7-
C Pillar, h Kirkham .............................. ft
A Fell, r O'Connell, b Knapman ... ft
X. D'Arcy. not out .................................... 2

Extras ........................     3

Total ............................................................ 67
Weilar's.

C Askey, run out .................................... 53
h. Hall, b Booth ...........................................13
J. Sweeton. «■ Quainton. b Booth ... 1ft
S. Kirkham. b Quainton ............  .... 25
T. H Knapman. «* Jones, b Hunnings 19
8 Week*, not out .................................... 63
J Hall, b Quainton . S
p. Scult. C Jones, b Quainton .
T. Baker, run out 1-4$

Extras ................... . 17

Total .24»
H. Gaun and A. McConnell did not bat.

Analysis.
Fixa C's innings— O. W. n

Askey ................. ............. ft 4 2T
Kirkham ................... ........... I 2 26

............. n 6
Knapman ......... ............. 3 3 3 6

Weller a innings— 0. W7 It.
Quainton ...................
Jones »..{.•,>>>....

............. 18 5 .0

............ 6 ft 21
Pnoth ......................... ............. 13 71
Runnings ............... -
Wilkinson .................

............. 6 .

............. 2’
1
ft

11
13

Pillar 0 13
Fell .............................. ....... 1 9 Ï

Four swimmers at the» time of 
wilting are out. to attempt the Eng- 
Hth Channel swim, the swim which 
drives further home the opinion that 
Captain Webb was the wonder 
1 quatic man of the age. Two of 
These nb% attempting tTie swim are 
Frenchmen, Omer Perreault, a Cana
dian, but obviously of French des
cent, and Charles Troth, an Ameri
can comprise the quartette. Troth 

making the attempt from the 
l-'rench Coast while the others are 

same route as Captain 
Webb, from Dover to Calias. 

o O <x
The swim is one which holds a 

fascination for Englishmen who 
it«-Ver tire of discussing the chances 
uf aspirants. Although Burgeses 
final performance in 1911 excelle that 
of Captain Webb in 187» it is Cap- 
taiq Webb's -name which is always 
a;sociated with the 21-mile battle 
with wave* and tides Captain Webb 
accomplished the task in 21 hours 
and 35 minutes with the aid of a 
light wind and a comparatively calm 

a in his first attempt. Burgess 
•* ade fifteen hard fights before he 
was able to accomplish the task 
which he» finally did in 22 hours and 
•V» minutes. It is estimated that 
Burgess battling with the tides 
swam altogether about sixty miles in 
his final swim.

OOO
Burgess's fame was short lived. A 

few engagements in London music 
halls at a figure which would not 
tempt a champion prize fighter to 
take his coat off and he seemed to 
drop from sight. His brother was a 
<*aitor to Victoria during the war. 
enlisted with the 103rd battalion and 
was taken prisoner within a week 
ofter Joining his battalion in France. 
Swimming evidently is not a family 
rift for the brother had not the 
Slightest Interest for It. He did, 
however, possess the dogged per- 
t everany and fine physique which 
enable the Burgess of channed swim 
fame to perform the task which to- 
date only two man have accomplished. 

000
The following dispatch from New 

York would Indicate that the sup- 
posedly stolid Norse tennis star may 
also have a little temperament as is 
credited to her fellow rival from
I ranee \

Molla BJurstedt Mallory’s stun
ning defeat by Suzanne Lenglen at 
Wimbledon may operate to cause 
her early retirement from the tennis 
courts. Following the tournament 
for the national championship title 
• n the turf of the West Side Tennis 
Club at Forr-st Hills last season the 
» c-port was current that the Norse- 
v. oman had e a pressed her intention
II forsaking t.ie competition of the

“There has been expression of op
inion recently that Mrs. Mallory's 
strength was not so successful on the 
courts as It oijce was. This appears 
tc. have been demonstrated In the 
encounter with Mile. Lenglen on the ' 
turf at Wimbledon. The star of the 
powerful daughter of Vikings is set
ting so far as lawn tennis is con
cerned. and It is easy to understand 

■ its when one considers how de
cisively Miss Mary K. Brown de
feated her in their dual series for’ 
«he Myrick cup in 1911.**

OOO
Umpires! Read what Percy Cross 

Standing writes In “All " Sports 
Weekly":

’ On one of the innumerable occa
sions when a second umpire was ex
tremely difficult^0 obtain In a coun
try cricket match, one of the cap
tains appealed to an individual who 
had never officiated In an umpiring 
capacity before.

" It is efttgy enough, my dear fel
low.* he urged. When appealed to 

r’^liou have only to say just what yo«
< Chink/........ .........—

" 'Oh, well. I think I can manage 
that!*

The game had not been In’pro- 
press many minutes when there was 
an appeal for a smart bit of etump-
iig

How's that?’ shouted the wicket
keeper.

"It's simply marvelous!" replied 
the qqondam umpire.

OOO
The information contained In this 

morning’s telegraphic news that 
Johnny Weismuller, the wonderful 
young Chicago swimmer has made 
two more records and has lowered by 
one second Duke Kahanamoku's 
mark for the 56 yards free style dash 
recalls a recent interview which the 
Duke banded out on the announce
ment a few days ago of his retire
ment from the sport.

The Duke’s remarks on that oC- 
■asion hear out the fine impression 

he created when he w»s in Victoria.
In reply to questions he told an in
terviewer he had rt# intention of en
deavoring to compete against the 
young Chicagoan. “Weismuller 1s a 
younger man and I would stand no 
chance I would have no chance If 
I were his age. as he is a better 
swimmer than I am. and a better 
swimmer than I ever was. I think hf 
is the greatest swimmer In the 
world. It is hard to Imagine a prise 
fighter etlll fit to stand on hie leg,' 
making a similar announcement re
garding a rival.

.OOO
Sir Thomas Upton, the «porting 

Briton, has «pent more than $3.666,- 
$86 In four unsuccessful attempts te 
win the America's eqp. the blue rib
bon trophy of International yachting

OAKLAND F10HT5

Oakland. Cal., Aug. b—Jack Reeves 
local middleweight, scored a decision 
ever Gordon McKay, of Seattle who 
has been making a good showing or 
curds In Seattle, Tacoma and othst 
northwestern cities, In four round» 
last night. FJImmy Dundee took a de
cision from Frankie McCann $1 
catch weights.

.15
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LADIES’ PUMI*8, lil.At'K KID, with twin .straps. All sizes. 
"*-* L'..........  1 S JIK'I'AL wiffi twin * tra[is. ÀÜ sizes.

SEE WINDOWS

Maynard’sShoeStore 649 Yates Street 
Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADI

SE WS IN BRIEF

FIRE SALE STILL CONTINUES
SAVE $20.00

Plaçe your order for Fire'Damaged Muneey or Indian Bicycle now. 
These Bicycles we guarantee to be new stock Just pmvttrus to 
fire. The running qualities are those of a new fPQîT Oft 
Bicycle. Price ................................................................................ tPOUeVU

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
Temporary Premises—1112 Broad Street

Where the Other Fellows Deal

Phene 1787

OPEN TILL NINE.

Take 
to the 

Open Road
These are wonderful motoring days—weather—roads—scenery—every
thing that makes motoring delightful is at its'heat Fishing trips, pic
nic*. week-end tours, evéning drives to the bathing beach— anywhere 
you want to go is within reac h when you own a Fore.
And it.j* so easy to own a Ford by our Thrift Plan. A small sum down 

• puts you behind the steering wheel of any model. You have a year In 
which to pay the balance.
See u* to-day—drive away your Ford to-morrow.

National Motor Company, Limited
—____________  _____ Ford Dealers

■31 Vetes Street Phene 4M0-1

. Clearing Mouse — The Victoria 
< learlng House relqrns for the ,yf*k 
cubing to-day were |2.6$0.979v com- 
tLred with $2,5Sl,8ft- In th* enfres- 
ponding week of 1921.

Centennial Church. Choir. Will the 
members of the Centennial Methodist
em»f mm Tier*
tice will l»e resumed this evening ut 
S o'clock.

Regular Meeting. Queen of the 
island, No. 209. L.O.B.À.. will hold 
Its regular meeting to-day in' the 
Orange Hall at. 8 p- m. All members 
arc requested to be present

Rummage Sale. —- The Women's
TJ'èhÿflt A*s6(-mnon 'uf the Ma

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming ©f Every 
Description » Specialty

Phones 248, 249

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints wilt be dealt 
with without delay.

737 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, Dressed 

Two Sides
Boards and Shiplap, Dressed Two

Clear Fir Flooring, Ceiling. Hiding, 
Partition, Finish, Mouldings. Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS 
Very Low price* on Short Length 

Material* -
Highest «Trades—Perfect Manufac

ture—Prompt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery Street
Phone 7060

Big

Bargains

AUGUST
SALES

Blouses
707 Yates Street

Craigflower Rirent • Teeche-e. —
|There*wiil be an executive meeting 
"f the «."ralgflow r Parent-Tea-hers’ 
Association at the tom».of Mr*. J 
Witty. 1024 Caledonia Avenue, on 
Monday. August T. at 8 o'clock. The 
new executive consists if Mrs. Ham- 
say. Mrs Hhemmilt, .Mias Sj irlan o> 
and Mr. Crabtree, in addition to fn»* 
president, vice-president and sec re-

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycles at ...................................... $ 7.50

10 Bicycles at ........................................ 9.75
15 Bicycles at ..................ttï : .. 14.75
15 Bicycles at .......... ................. 19.75
Sit Johnson St. Phone 735

4 Door* Below Government St.

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AARONSON

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
One of the most uncomfortable 

complaints of the season can be read
ily eliminated. A most efficient 
remedy for Hay Fever and Bronchial 
Asthma is sold at the Hillside Pharm
acy. corner Quadra and Hillside.

STOVE <P0 
WOOD «P0 

Douglas Wood Co.
Office: 419 Pemberton 'Bldg.

Ygrd: 33S4 Douglas Street 
x ~ Phone 687

Best Dry Douglas Fir per 
cord $8.00; half cord, $4.25.

PROMPT DELIVERY

WOOD
FI|LmILLW00D $4.50 
DRY KINDLING $5.50
Get .Your Winter Stipflg$- Now.

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Phone 77. 2324 Government 8t.

Queen Alexandra Review. Will hojd a 
rbmmage sail’ 0ja- OltUfllny morning 
at 10.39 at WescotVs former store on 
Dougla* Street.

To Meet Veterans- - At a meeting 
of delegates from the ex-service or
ganizations it was unanimously de
cided to accept thé invitation the 
Lieutenant-Governor to assemble at 
Government House on Wednesday 
evening, August 23. at 6.46, to meet 
the Governor-General.

Saanich Chief on Leave Partaking 
of a well deserved rest, <*hief Brogan 
of the Saanich police la now on fur
lough. «if many energetic officers oil 

[ the forces of district police, peffiftpd 
none have a greater record for tire
less energy than the popular head of 
the Saanich forte,

Garden Fete.—The St. Jude's Social 
Guild proved thejnaelvea excellent 
hosts at a garden party held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Newbury yes
terday. The usual stalls and after
noon entertainments were carried on, 
while booth* wfth-A arlous commodi
ties to sell also added to the success 
of the event.

Guild of Health.—Miss* Rowzee. 6t 
the Bible, institute of Los Angeles, 
will address a meeting under the aus
pices of the Guild of Health cm Fri
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Y. 1 
M. C. A., upstairs As this will be j 
the only occasion on which Miss' 
Rowzee will speak in Victoria, all , 

(those Interested . in Bible study are j 
j cordially Invited to be present.

To Visit Experimental Farm.—All
| members and friends of the Farm
ers and Woman's Institute of South 

.Saanich are invited to visit the Sid
ney Experimental Station on Satur
day next -at 2 p. m. There will he 
livestock anad poultry judging dem
onstrations and other competition^. 
All families are asked to bring re
freshments.

In Police Court.—-< 'barged with the 
theft of $27 from Edward Hutchison, 
of this city. Mrs. Beatrice Mi Kenney 
was remanded in the'citv police court 
to-day for hearing on. Friday. The 
accused, undefended, asked a refnand 
to secure counsel George .W* Skin-. 
ner was fined $*• for failure to haxe 
the necessary number plates <»n hla 
car.

Fir# Department Active. The de
fiartment answered 69 iilarm* of fire 
in the month of July, it wbs reported 
to the city, fire warders to-day. The 
loss by fire on contents amounted r«« 
$2.856.59. and on buildings to I7.21MO. 
The loHtl Insurance at risk was $178.- 
000. and the department laid 16.570 
feet of host-, vised 517 •■gallon» of 
chemicals The firemen inspect 
430 building*. Issued -6 prevention 
notice, and secured one police court 
conviction. Forty-three burning per
mits were issued.

Summer School Entertain.—A com-
blAeil musical and literary recital will 
be held in the auditorium of the Vtc- 

-tor4u High School to-morrow evening, 
commencing at 8.30. The programme 
I* under the auspices of the Summer 
School staff, when Miss «Maire Powell 
and Mark Sampson will be heard in a 
number of selections The Friday 
concert of the Summer School staff, 
held weekly, has been a source of 
great enjoyment, and ha* been open 
to the public throughout. To-morrow 
will be the closing event at which the 
public */ill be cordially welcomed.

Entertained Aged Ladies.— Mem
bers of the Kim a ni* Club yesterday 
afternoon were hosts to thirty in
mates of the Aged Women's Home 
in a series of motor drives, taking In 
many of the beauty spot* of the city 
and surrounding district. Each driver 
chose a distinct route, and the party 
convened later at the Royal Oak 
Hotel, where the guests were made 
welcome >U an excellent tea After 
a most pleasant outing the ladies 
were conveyed to the Home, warm 
m their expression of appreciation 
of thé .njoyahlc outing

t içk» Qlahas Buffer: The adage 
which say* it to unwise to place ail 
txgs in one bask.e* was Impressed 
upon the city light department on 
Tuesdav afternoon when i vvegou 
lewd of newly collect, d electrio lamp 
globes were smash1» 1 in collision* 
Proceeding south • Government 
Street a car driven b.v a lady crashed 
Into the *-itv vehicle, coming west Ofl 
Johnsdn'. and thought the Impact was 
slight, it was followed In a startling 
fashion by the c ollapse of j nearly 
every globe in the basket.'' The 
globes had just been collected for 
.leaning.

Tf tUT H«t Weather " v ’ 
fatigues you, here's a

“HAPPY THOUGHT”
It Is one of our spécial Ice «’ream Sundaes— 

a delicious dish of three different ice 
... AoMpe4,>w.iU*->>le4swhereV sM eftoenr-’"

kite syrup. nut* and whipped Qfxge 
cream. Price ............................................OOU

A Delightful Lemon 
Toilet Soap—

Gibb’s “Noomies”
Tnvname GHbbs is the haJl-mafk oîf purity end excellence In 

soaps “Nootniea" Is, one of the most popular of the entire line 
-trf-Tfibhs* ttno Tntlcf Soapy. orr'Birtr^hpne'nT—.......“.

2 for 35<

DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST 
New Store: SSO Yates Street Phone 172S

WOOD
Puget Sound ‘ Fir, big double 

load inside city Cft
limits   tP*ieDU

Kindling, Blocks, 4ft. Slabs, Bark 
PROMPT DELIVERY

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 766

HOTEL RITZ
Modern. Fully Fumlnhed. Reason
able Rates—Also Limited Number 

of Apartments
Feet Street, Near Douglas Street 

Phones 61 end 52

Thte New Beeman Junior

Power Garden 
Cultivator
$225.00

F.o.b. Victoria
By owning one of them you can raise a large 

garden and be independent of hired help

THUS. PLIMLEY, LIMITED
Phone 697. Oak Bay Branch, Phone 2019 

Broughton Street Victoria, B. 0.

CLOCK WEEK
!/s Reduction Off 
Clocks All This 

Week
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE

Mantel Clock. "Mahogany." 
length 21 inches; striked 
hour* and half hour*: 8- 
day. Regular $28 50. 
Special 
Priée . $17.40

Mantel Clock, "Mahogany." 
length 17 inches: strikes 
hours an«l half hour*; S

$14.00
All Other Stock Reduced lA to Vi Off ‘

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED P JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

c i mral Building Phone 675 View and Broad Streets
C. P. R. end B. C. Electric Wateh Inspecter».

Anti " vivisection Board.—The di
re» lor* of the local AnUrvivieection 
Society met on Tuesday to consider 
various matter* of interest to me 
organization In the absence of the 
president. Alderman Iteming. W. B. 
Pease occupied the < hair. <*onsiaer- 
able correspondence was dealt with, 
including letters from the league of 
Nations and the various anti-vivisec
tion societies in England. America 
and Canada The princlpa 1 business 
occupy in ç the bqerd xv.«* the pro
posed visit «.f lir Walter iladwen. 
president of the British I'nion fuF tne 
Abolition of Vivisection, who will in
clude Canada in his oming tour, to 
the I’nlled Slat *. (juantiU1* of 
literature are l>eing rupplied hv tie 
local organization v> all parts of the.: 
Dominion, and, mm. requ -.is for in- , 
formation have been supplied. G'-od 
progress 19 reported he th? newly-! 
formed Anti-vh iscitlon Lefifeu* of 
Montreal, which is enrolling many 
member*. ' — '

AGENT DIED TO-DAY
Late James H. Young Was 

Thirty-seven Years in 
Service e

FISHERMEN ASTOUNDED

Ah the result of recent amend
ments to the regulations dealing 
with angling.- fishing parties at 
Saanich Arm this week were as
tounded when approached bv In- 
* pec tor « 'al vin» °f the Fishery De
partment. and courteously in
structed to remove all stationary 
rods when trolling. The definition 
of angling, just amended, now 
states that neither rod nor other 
device may be stationary, hut 
must be held in the hand. Grilse 
under three pounds must not la* 
sold, it i* learned; a second pro
vision of the amendments of local 
Interest. ——— --—: —~

.lame* H Young.-loc al dgent* tor the 
Dominion Express Company and one 
of the meet popular business men of 
the city, died this morning at the age 
of sixty-five years. He had been-In 
failing health for some lime, and the 
end was not altogether.unexpected.

A native-of Toronto, the-late* Mr. 
Young entered ’the service of the 
Dominion Exprès* Company thirty- 
seven year* ago in the capacity of 
express messenger on t he Calgary- 
Winnipeg route. His progress was 
steady and promotion followed his 
work, and he held staff posit inns at 
Rossla,nd and Vancouver prior to his 
appointment as local agent for Vic
toria gjxteen years. He was a highly- 
respected member of the i.O.O.F. and 
A. O. F.

He is survived by his widow, who 
is a sister of the Hon. WUliam Sloan, 
one brother and two sisters in San

Francisco, and one sisfer in Van
couver. The funeral will be- held 
fmm th»* residence. 103 Cambridge 
Street, on Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. It is probable that officials 
of the C. P. R. will act as pallbear-

BISHOl» ALLEN TO SPEAK. —r-

Friday being tin- anniversary of 
LriLaitüs entry into, .the Gréai...Wa#v 
Bishop Allen will give hi* illustrated 
lecture on "Our National Heraldry 
ai d the Ensigns of Our Race** « Brit
ish and American). It* is strictly 
scriptural and patriotic.

The lecture Will be delivered at the 
Reformed Episcopal Church, *t eight

Municipal Bonds Are Taken 
Up Locally, Visitor Says

MONEY AT HOE1 " Here’s Year Camp Victroli

’"1ftuTTtV W‘1l5sYery|lTie *" "inuninpl^Tn- 
debtedness is practically suatained 
by the bonds taken up by its own 
dtizene-T-what a dralratum for Al
derman Todd, who has preached this 
principle sq often.

Kuril largely ia the case in the 
famous international settlement of 
Shanghai, which represents the best 
of the mercantile interests of that 

* grPTif • Fm p»rnrnT" nr -rwvmr-—te. Cur-
forth, who is now at the Ktrdmcona 
Hotel, explained the situation In a 
chat with The Times last evening 
In making some comment on the de
velopment of British Columbia.

He has been for twenty years in 
business in China, and after winding 
up his affairs >n the Old Country, 
where he. Is now bound, he w ill come 
back to this district and settle.

Mr. Cutforth shares with most 
Europeans the view that consolida
tion of China Is Inevitable in a few 
year*, and that the schism between 
the norjh and" south will be healed 
in a few years, by the gradual ex
tinction of those politicians and gen- 
eraie wno hàV6 ihélr own Interests 
to serve in keeping th«' country dis
united. anti maintain the present pol
icy of official squeeze In existence.

He points out that all outbreak* 
in the Interior find their result In 
Shanghai, as refugees push t<i the 
city owing to its special position, 
and there continue their political 
activities. The municipal govern
ment of the International Settlement 
Is unparalleled In $he .world, and i* 
thoroughly progressive. Thfe city 
owns its light plant, and looks for
ward to eventual control of .the 
waterworks and tramway system.

Mr. Cutforth will remain In . the 
dity for a week, investigating suit
able land areas for purchase.

i i
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Carry It Like a Grip!
This is « genuine Victor Vietrola. the most tlepeml- 

ahle talking machine in the worhl. For «luneing or 
outdoor parties it is the ideal entertainer bee a line 

... its tone is Wonderfully t-leur and
loudp Its price is only $62.50

Western Canadas Largest Music House 
NEW LOCATION:

614 VIEW STREET—CENTRAL BUIÜ.DINO 
PHONE SS5

HOPE TO SECURE
Local Wholesalers and Re

tailers to Tour Island
The wholesale and retail dealers of‘ 

Victoria will leave the city Monday 
for a tour of up-Island point*, with a 
view to building up co-operation and 
u better understanding of trade con
ditions among the business men of 
\ ancouver Island, according to an 
announcement made by the 
of Commerce.

The" tour will occupy four days and 
the Itinerary as given out by the 
Chamber of. Commerce'is a* follows;

Monday—Ijeave Victoria 8 a.m.: 
luncheon at Duncan; Duncan, depart 
1.30 p.m.; Chemainus, stop over ftf- 
leen minutes; I«tdy*muh. arrive 
about 2.30 ti.m.. dinner 7 p.m.; Na
naimo. arrive 8 p.m.

Tuesday—Morning, business gen- 
erally, luncheon noon; AIberr.i. arrive 
for dinner and spend night then-.

Wednesday—Afternoon, leave for 
Courtenay aiid stay over night.

Thursday Business. -Courtenay, 
X * umber4a ml ami - <tist rid.

Will Hold Ball- The Victoria Lawn 
Tennis Club will hold a ball in honor 
of the visiting tennis stars who ate 
t; t present in this city attending the 
B.C. amateur champgihehRi tourna
ment. The sate of/ticket* promises 
a good attendance when llhe dance Is 
held at the Alexandra ballroom to
night at.8 o'clock.

FAR FROM THE MADDING 
CROWD

"T undcraiahd' -you ' are" going." to 
take, a vHcation?**—

"A vacation is what they call it."V 
repljed Senator Sorghum. "Bpt wh/t 
I am going to do is to get te some 
tedu<led spot where I can worry 
i-lvout a whole lot of things without 
being observed."

chase & sanborn’s

Superior Tea
Fragrant — Del icious
In Vx and lib.cartons

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Re

move Them With Othifie—Double 
Strength

This preparation for the treatment 
of freckles is .usually'so successful ;n 
removing freckles and giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that it Is sold 
under guarantee to refund the monvv 
If it fails.

I>on"t hide your freckles under a 
veil: get ar. ounce of Othine and re
move ihem. Even the first few appli
cations should show a wonderful Im
provement. sonrê of the lighter freck
les vanishing entirely

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othine; It is thik that 
is sold on the money-hack guarantee.

< Advt.)

C U M B ER L A N D CON VENTION
Island Boards ef Trade Open Sessions 

To- morrow: Oetegates Leave.

George I. Warren, president of the 
Associated Board* of Trade of Va-n - 
etiuVef Island, accompanied by J. XV. 
Spencer, president of -the X’ictoria 
Ghamtier of Commerce and other 
delegates from Victoria, will leave at 
an early hour to-morrow morning l-y 
motor car to attend the convention, 
which will open in Cumberland o- 
nmrrow. . ; '

It is hoped that as many of the 
local Chamber of C",nmercè as pos
sible v/lll attend the convention, as 
many matters of grekt importance 
will be ÆgcuMsed Ht the sessions-. The 
Times has already published a llât of 
the matters which will come before 
the associated boards.

Amputstiens'Association. — The
regular bi-monthly business meet
ing of the Amputations' Assovlatidn 
of the Great War will held1 at the 
club rooms fit the Belmont Building 
-on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock

IT IS WITHIN 
YOUR REACH
That Electric Range, Washing c 
Machine, Vacuum Cleaner, ,

Dish Washer, Etc.
Call and get particulars of our

Easy Payment Plan at' ^ r 
Our Salesroom

1103 Douglas 8t., Near Corner Fort

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

« 1607 Douglas Street- Opposite City Hall

HEALTHY STOCK
—can only he obtained by correct feeding and housing. I^et us 
look after the first and you will be free to attend to the aecond.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government St, Phone “Two nine oh eight’

FORTHCOMING PICNICS

Aug 6 —C.P R. Social and Ath
letic. Club. Goldstream.

Ayg 5.- Diggon s staff picnic, at 
Beach House. 'Kidney.

Aug „ • — X’ictoria Amateur 
Swimming Club, at I>ee-. Hay.

Aug 7—Kumtuks Club, at 
Saanich observatory.

Aug. 9—Kiwanla ^Club, Sidney 
Experimental Farm.

Aug. 9—Princess Alexandra. 
Daughter» and Maldâ of England, 
at Portage Inlet.

Aug. 9—Esquimalt Merchants, 
at Deep Bay.

Aug. Kirkham & Co., at Elk 
l^ake.

Aug. 12 — Canadian Legion, 
marine excursion

Aug. 13-M3. A. V. V.. at Gold-

AUgust IS -West Saanich Wo
men's Institute. Sidney Experi
mental Farm.

Aug. 19 — Liberal, picnic, at Deep 
Bay.

Our product* are easily 
Identified by our distinctive 
trade-mark.

W.A. Jameson Coffee Co.
of Victoria, B. C.

DRY KINDLING WOOD
Summer months sale of an Ideal Summer Fuel. Per cord.

Edgings, per cerd, S3.75
I

Phone5000 W.A.Cameron&Bro.

Pennsylvania Hills
TO THE

Chain of Steel Industries
The greatest Industrial Picture Ever Shown. Over 6.000 People 

in This Picture. y

Partages Theatre
ONE NIGHT ONLY

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, AT. 8 P.M.
Come and Bring Your Friend*. Itoors Op«-n af 7.30 p. j

ARTIN-SENOUR’S PAINT
-the contente of every tin i* guaranteed 100% pure. Get a 

- color card to-day from the

.ELROSE COMPANY LTD.
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ui it is believed Lhat. tu some extent 

the d«x>r will be opened to Hfri
cultural Immigrants from Central

■■I m i'i"

Wholesale Market
Revised July 31. 1922.

-di-

- *50 - 541 
1 75
ate

Putter—

^alt Spring Island ...................
Lowlchan Creamery....................
HoHybrook.' bricks *.*.'.*.*.* • • •

—*- 50:‘> brook. cartons.........

«Adï V::......
ï?-"- s-ulide, «rade .......................

Kona.. Grade 3» ............ -
<»eomargerine ....................... - -

.............................ue

£"}*rto, eoitde ..............................
vmlarlo, twin» .............Hiiton;

rT»ee».e. solids ...................
Aiheru. solids ........................... ,
C V; t>e*ni Cheese. 12*. box 1 

Cream Cheese, 10 lb.
Mcl^ren a (Tbeese, dos...............

Can* 6*,b- brick» ....
m?h- Vew L*ld- rr*d<’1.........

H.ddlra, is-lh, bo*, lb...............
—g^iSÎ&S-Æ

MeaT^T* Sab,eflsh F‘llels ••••

Ko I1 ner lb...................
, **• l fbWm- T>or 1H.....................•
»^ai L»mh. per lb..................-*•
L * ®l Mutton, per lb..............!*•

L#^«|mV'?ari—" Ked P°rk* Per ,b“

Medium' 11...........
Cnior.s.... ..............................................

Ora/ relk,w- l1» lb»- "
hSSir*».............. M

J-oral. new. per sack
«w^Ü7tnOMl W sack 
xweet potatoes, per hamper 

* tiret» bien— 1
Cauliflower, local, avcordlng . .

•° *»*e. per dos.......................... M P-
local and hot-

Specials. per do»........................... * **
£°- !• per do* ............................ -'Y
V.° ;• i^r dog......... ................. «■»
V,n 3- r>er doz . . ...................... 40
Her.d Lettuce, too,» ... ............. M P
Carrots, new. sack ..................... * •*
Reef*. new. sack,....................... l ii
Turnips, new sack....................... - 4J
U'trsley. local, per dog ...........
* ras. new. green, local .......... M P

J%SS£ p*r* ?:
Tomatoes, hot house. No. 1 3 25
Tomatoes, hothouse. No Ï .. 3
Apricot*, preserving ............... 1
Peachea. freestone, table 1-2»
Plums, crt .........................  2.250 3 0»
Rhubarb, outdoor, per lb .930 H 
Cantaloupes. 45s, standard .. M.P.
<"ant*mu«>»s. 15». tlrvts ......... M.P.'
« "a sa ha Melons, tier lb Wf
Honey dew Melons. *s ............. 3 Î»

^ Cherries. Cai . Bings, lb . .160 -23

quality ..................... MT
Raspberries..............................? 50® “ 0»
loganberries 2 00*f 2.2»
Black Currants, per crt.. 3 oo© 154
Crapes, seedless, per crt.......... M.P.
Crapes. Malagas, per crt Ml'
Apples—According to grade

Cravemtteins, new. Calif. * 90
Duchess. new . M P.
Local, new. naif boxe* ........... M P
Local, new. per box................... M P
Bananas, city ........ .................... *1
Bananas, crated........................... -1*
Watermelons......................... 04© .06

Valencias. Sur.klst. accord
ing to size ..................... « 50011 50

Valencias, choice, according
to size ................................ 7.750 9 50

Lemons, per cese............... • 000 8.50
Grapefruit—

California, per case ... 7 500 i 00
Florida, per case ................... M.P.

Dates—
Bair, bulk.................................... .10
Hallowl. bulk, new ............... 11
Dromedary, 30-10 ox ....... 7.75
New Turban. *0-12. per case 10 66
New Turban, *0-12, do*..........  2.25
Tropic. 60-5 ox........................... ê 00

Figs—
Calif., new. pkgs . according

to grade and size ... 1 6504.1$ 
^ f^unmaid, clusters, 20 Is .... 6.00

Idaho Comb Honey. 24* 6 500 7 0# 
Imported Maisgas. 70s . 6 750 * «9 
Suumald. clusters. 12 2» .... 6 ei

*e 'i *#
LOCAL STOCK QUOTATION*

«By F. R*. Steverson)
Bid Asked

CROSS CURRENTS IN 
THE

<Bv Burdick Brea. 144.)
S>* lork. Aug. 3.—The feature of the 

6»v • leading was the weakness In the 
Marine Issues ant the strength In the

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE ^
< Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling. $4.44 V 
«'anadlan sterling. $4.47 V».
New York funds. 7-16. per cent.

>«fiab*ar* Otte .............
Vtowara Ccnpar ............. ,»«'
Boundary Rav oil . .
H f. P»rm. f.oan . .. ... 96 ee
B C. Fishing Co. .......... ... 23 M

16K C Raflnln* Co. ill .«•
Vanada Conner ....
Can. Nat. Flra _______ . 4 7 »»
foni il * s .................. 24 66
f'roorn Vest Coal
Cork Province ............... ;;; 1,66Pniirt** ^h*nnel.............

,1»

.25 _

1*6»

«40
ot

•t«,

4;
>7 a*

'
Fn-ni-e Investment Ce. ..
Crrut West rerpt . k.:.«
Oe»^ns*»t*eii« -ewrl-- . .
Hewe Sourd ..............
M. omtvray * ..............
Pa fru- cnaa* Fire f
fatribler-Cariboo ...............erwmttl- ..........................
X(1 var Crest ;.............
Xnartan Oil . . ..............
F'er.dard. Lead -, ’,
Bnnloch 111 nee ...................
Furf Inlet .....................
Flea art Mining .................
Trojan Oil
Valdez Island Copper . ..
Whalen, cum. . ..-A*... ..
Whalen. pr<f............. 1 .
Wvnderohepe

” Honda.
Dominion W'ar l oan 1*25 
Vomlnion War Loan 1931 . s. 
li.milnlcn War l.< an 1917. . « 5#
Victory Loan 19--.............. s».«*
M.-torv la»n 19:3 .............. 9» «0
Victory Loan 1924.............. 98 >»
X 1. tr.rV Loan 1 9 :7 . . I »».•••!
Victory Ix«.an 1912 ...............  lo;."e
\ i-.-t or y 'xian 1914 ........... 99*:,
Victory L<*an 1937 . 19« T>

n To *x>
lltTok) ItnND FNICEK 

For Ang. 3. IB*.
Bid

Vleterv Loan IH*«: .
Tier. 1. 1*2.* ..................    494.6»
Nm 1. 1923 . . 944 #«•
Nov 1. 19*4 .......................... 16»»»»
lier I. 1927 ............... 966.56
Nov, I. 1993 ........... 10.3 «.0
Not 1. 1931 ..................... 646.5*
Dec I. 1937 ................... 1047.56

War Loan. 6%:
Dec. 1. 1675 ..................... 97 3 »»
Oct. 1. 1981....................... ...........

INI • payable li
993 6»

n <~c
SI «.Alt

New York. Aug 3.—Haw sugar, centri
fugal 5 49: refined, tine granulated. « »«
to 7.16, ^ t. f,

Hli.YKR
New York. Aug X — Foreign bar alher. 

419 Vs - Mexican dollar». 6314.

Ixmdon. Ana. 3 —Bar silver. 3*1*4 per 
oun<re. 6tont> « ner .« nt Iderouni rales; 
Fhori bill» 7 per centf three months 
tills. 2 p«r cent ^ %

NEW ) OKK C OTTON
i Bv 9'. W gteveaeon)

Ooen Bleb lx»w <l«we
4 rt ................. 31 92 "1 63 ,21 2» '1 IStwe I............StsS. 31.•* 71 26 71 56
YZr 51 65 71.45 21.16 - I 35
May 21.34 ,*i »« :i li :i -»

K % **
UiW M«l« (1M-

Fept.. 6.76c per lb.. De» .. * 9e« . M*. .
*77*.

— allant!.—TTtW"TTtl'
«4 a .whole seemed to he affected b> 

Hel1 ’•hares were et**< 
•4 »... T. Independent oils.

Metiraii Issues, seemed tn lie su 
«h *»'«■ dti lln.- ,n.l a letter ton 
'ailed In these (*-u*'s than for 
nt.' *. « oneiderable uheaslne»* .»rr

^ * ne wtee* shares owing to « urtalln
mod union due to ,-oal shortage 
Patch from l^nnng. Mb-hlgar. ea 

' ror'1 factory may he compe||e«l 
ctown on a. count of lack of coal 
, ,, IHah I,«*w
Am. Be*t Sugar .. . ««-1
Am. t'an Co., con*...............*n jt.a
Am In. Corn It tn
Am. l.iH-omotlte ...... 119-7 lift
Ain. Sugar Rfg «]. « fti
Am_T. * Tel ...............1j2^|
Ain. Wool. com. .. . »l î>«-3
Am. Ste-I FUy................... 38-2 , 3v
Am Sum Tub in-«4»
Anaconda Xllninr______ it ; :

fSi't I f ■**

v'™* \ 

'Ported \

vî-'t^ ôf J

Last **
«4-4 V
4»
40 6

i*i-6 r

it i

At«-}>|eon
Atlantic t;.j|f .. 32-2
F.aldwln Loco. .
Baltimore * Ohio . . . 68 !

1 Bethlehem Steel 77 t
« anadlan Pacific- . 14»Ourthle Steel «•->- .* »! |
• hesaiseake A- Ohio 72-1
Chl<-. Ml! A St p; 36-2
Chic. ft. I. 4. pa,. 41 4 J

1 >Jkz *- 1 « ij« hlle 1 ,,pi> .
« <-rn Product* i »■* i

i Fr'r 17-3 .
jl.et Motor* 1 7-3
tiowlrich « ft. F t .

S*-7 "
<’« Northern, pref
In*niratlon Vop 40-6 4'. ^
IV.fi Nickel . 111 17-3 17 4
Int Mer Marine . IT 16-1 V - 4

. . »» «... l
I.ehigh x allex
l a* k Ste* 1 74-3 ,
Mldv al«- Stee-I 7.4-1

i Petroleum 174-4 ,
‘ Miami t'«%t»ner
! N T X If A Hart s»-«
! New \ ork t’entra! S*:-4 i fl
1 Northern Pacific 77-5 7 v -1 °
: Nevada Cone t'opoer 16-6 16-7
! Penn«\ l ams It R.
. Ray Cone Mining 16-2.

Republic Steel
30.4 <if

Southern Paclfl, •Ml V
Southern Ry.. com. . 75-4 23-1 r,
Studehaker Corpn. 131 i • i
Xha -TSeae -’uznpan • ... L I «i-)

Mexican S-vhoard . 4 : ;-l „
1 nion Pa.-fflc I 43 - . 143-4 if-!
I t*h « opp, r *4-7

U S St6eî. com. j- -
X light la «’hem 1 28-4 2S-«
Western Union ' lftS-2

|.XVaha<h R R A 32-1 7.2-1 1
1 XX e*tinghou*e Ele« tvl - I

Standard OK. !n«IUn. i*. : l"’-- 1
Se. rs Koebu -k 80-1 4,.*| |
Am. Ship Sc Comment e 1 * * ls-3

*•7
4 General Aephalt . T6-3 ~~w. : To-P
Kelly Spnngfl»M . 44 3

Ctdumhla Ursphaphohe l- J i :
7*6

147-4 147-3
Fab. Pl»v I.askv Corp 85 7
Kevstorie Tire 4 Rubber 9-t 8-4 ;î-T tw
Nat Knamel . . SS 4
Nevada <'oneohdate*l 14-7
Martin Parry Corp i* i ih
Fere Marquette
Union ÔU . . .ft- 2 of
Trannconimontai «'il ■
Invlncibl- OU
Pacific Oil tr
Pan A merit an M-4 M
Chandler Motors
Cuban <"are Sugar
Retail Stores

Texa* Paeifi.- Ry J» 1 w

Mlfldle States <»il . 12-7
Montgomery XX'a 1 «1 2.1
MM rale Steel . . Î4-*
Pure Oil ......................... th

EXCHANGE M WMARY
New ) ork. Aug .—Foreign etchange ,n

tireat Britain—I>-man«i. » 14-s. «ables. Ih
< 4«-s . 80-dsy bill- o < 4- .

Frenc*—f>cir.an«l, 8 .0 at lee. V .<
Italy—Demand. 4 6»'-. table*. 4 61.
Belgium—Demand,
G»rman> —■iN-nanl 1.7 x*. cables.
Holland—femand. 7ft.40 cables.
Norway—l»em and. 7 H { na
Sweden —Demand. F «'•
Denmark—Iy-mand. 7145
S * Mainland—l>em*nd. 6»
Spain — Demand. 16.a»
Greece—Demand. 2
Poland—Deman.l 01 «.
Czech v-Slovàkla—Demand. ! lift
Argentin»—Demand. 7.6 7v. ba

' Brazil—Dt mand. l! 76. i be
M-nmal—9» 1-i* hu

1 Call money easier high. 1 {*te- hit
4 closing bid. 4 nt f e red at 4 - la*l

a< veptanves 3 4-
Time loar.i firm. 66 and *0 da> s.

months. 4

r %
CIIK AGO I.KAlx MARKET!*. i

• Hi DjrdWk till
! TTheat— o..-o v'rh •• if

1»»
107 7

; V-i ■ )■ til-* id-: 112-2 25

l»ee...................... RT-4 61-1 :<<
May ..................... « 1 - - 61-4 te«

the

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Aug. — The local wheat

(ea. markets avd after opening 
« cent lo*er. fluctuated wlth- 

• range of about ■« r -nl Trad- 
n of the pit for the major pari 
*lnn and business transactions 

uring he «far were of an-extremrlv lie lit 
1 naiavter The prospective re-establish- 

of the 1 anadlan Wheal B.^rd has 
off 1.usines* tor fhe_ pi «sent Both, 

• h lober ami |ivl*ember. close<1
I

Top grades of ash wheat wrie In ex- 
d «>, selling at I1* to «

t’aeh prices _W heat - 1 hai d I31N 1 
Nor. 116**;

1. *1N . ftej.

Retail Market
Revised Aug. 3, it

v UN : SC. W 41% : extra 
tceo.-tt ,. 1 feed. «»', . i feed. Jn * . 
le,-tvd. .3V* , track. 43V*
Barle> — 3 c W, 61 . I C W 35',
«led . ■ •' -, ira h ’
Ha*—1 N. w. C.. 2l*N -■ c XV . 5l«»* : 
^ ■ 14*N . rejected. 19bN. track.
Hyê—2 C. W .

TOROXiTtt IB » NO PR If Lb.
Toronto. Aug 7. Noon prices War 

19 1. 47 9». 195Î'. 99> ". % »• torv
-1923. »».<5; 1931. 162 S3 1937.

1934. I»» to.

WEEKLY STATEMENT
London. Ang. 3—The weekly statement 

he Ihnk of'England «how » the follow- 
• h*ng«s Total n-ser» - decre«a-«i 

21.60'.*; circulâtn>uj*n< -ea*< d f l.»17.0»0 : 
ion lecr«-a»ed t other se« urllles | «
eoacd f4.7-47.4NMt. • defmsit* m- 4
s-d £392.66». public leposltw Increased j 
39.60»*; noter- reserve decreased i 1.611.- I ' 

« lovernmert aecurltl -* decreased ' i 4. - 
606 The tvroportloh of the Bank » re- 

• 'Ip llablrttleé this week Is I ". 26 per 
Last week it was 17 .To per coat. 

t> of discount. 3 per cent.

/ELS
AT PUSKETT SUNS

Toronto. Aug. 3—The discovery of

v ^ Veeetaetee. ’
3 bunche» for .................

v.rln*TBfan** 3 lb».................................
Now Iurn,P"* 3 for...............................
Bh.Tk lrrou- 3 for................................
Rnubsrb. c lbs. ............... ..
<Virtlc iblal°**' ho‘*"»'*«■ lb -» »nd 
ijy-y. biii'irn
l^lturr. |,w«l ...............

rA^!m*c- p«r “b”----------- -
Onlor, ,|ry, |b .*____ .
»7S?TK'r“ ,»<-h .......................IS sn<l
Kadl.hr., 3 for ..............................
U™.‘‘'’I'”" Perib.-................;;;;
J*■frrrrra. * .......... 2!2...*

P»i>V.'t Ibü'IlI.............
H2L,rT.'*,oe". » .....................................

Î^Y.^rn’ibp*r,b..................::::::::
/•«.I ?!,u,ii’""<r ::::::::.................

•** f-oni. per do,...............................
I each.. Fruit».
Hunt*, per lh...........  • .........................

H"g < berries . .....................
wmSSS!"* T-iggzrlsr:--"-.-- 
v* niermeloii. per lh ...........
ft*» Cnerrin, _. *1 ! 1111.1 ! I - •
A^ie- «• W. <0. -7i and

nSré!" locml P^r lb...............................

Bananas, do*............. ................................
P*,”cn« <Cal ). dos.......... ........................
Turhlo 1^7 2S- 3 for .35, 3 for ...

« »ntaloupes. . . ............15 to
l'in«->d?'v Melon» ................................
»eedlesa Grapes ...................
Almond*, per 1o.N“t?’..........................
” alnuts. per lb ......................
nrL,?ofl 8hen WninutV, " lb. ...........

“*•■«"1 reanut*. 2 lb».........................
Artlch-krz. -'«be. each ...................
Btiiter-âlry Produce *nd Eflfl*-

No. i Alh . per lb. ................................
* omog. jb
V I M r. A. ......................................
Choice Creamery ...............................
< ow lehan <*reamer>-, per lb............
Halt Spring, lb........................................
Kramer Vafiev. lb ................... .
«•Iromargarlne. per lb. .................

........ * ,,Bure Lard, per lb. ...............................
urltles i **Fg»

TREAT FUNERAL 
HELD IN SEATTLE

Body of Late Capitalist Laid 
, .... to Rest

Seattle. Aug. 3—The Uev. H. R. 
(Jowen, I). 13., qf Trinity Protestait. 
Episcopal Church, will officiale at the 
funeral this afternoon of Harry 
Whitney .Treat. Seattle capitalist and 
clubman, killed Sunday night, when 
his automobile went down a bank 
near Chilliwack, B. C. The body was 
Jjrousfrt hm„y.tmv.rdiui:..lu’. Omm il

Bullet :« .33

the Liominfon Astro-physical Ob- 
vatoo- at Victoria. B.t C . through

ITof. F L. Blake, of the Toronto ob- 
y. stated that Hfln suns arc not 
nt . In reality, they arc star*

B- C. Cr#»am Cheese, per lb. ....... .46
_ B C. Solids............................... .................26
Mnesl Ontario, solid», lb. ....................... S6
Finest Ontario, twins, lb. ....................... 12
Dorgonzola ..............    1.16
PtIItons, per lh ...............................  3*
Imported Roquefort ................................1*6

Flat*.
Smelts, lb ......................    .20
Bloater*. * lbs................................................. 25
Red Spring Salmon. H>. 25; 2 for .. .45
TXTiIte Spring Salmon, 2 lbs. ...............25
Chicken Halibut, lb. ....................................*6
Co«l. Fillets, per lb........................................ 15
Local Halibut ........................    .25
COd. lb.. 15c; 2 for ............. ............ .25
Sole*, lb.. 15c; 2 fot ........................... 26
Black Cod. fresh, lb.. 15c, Î for .. .25
Klppe-a .................................................. ..
Ftcsh Herring, tb. 10c. 3 lb»...........
Cfft»» ................................. .. 16c, 20c to
STÏTfimp» ........ ...................................
Smoked Black Cod .............................
Local Crain Fed Pork—

Trimmed Loins ..................................
l eg» .....................................*....................
Shoulder Roast ......................... 25 to
Pure Pork Sausage .........................

Choice Local Lamb—
Shoulders

rnmg C
great many 

aid
"‘All stars are suns,

Blake "This new discovery in 
eaxens appears to be tn emirmou* 
e sun Probably each member of 

is equal to the diameter of a spare 
~n out planet to the -«Kin. a distance 

•3 millions of miles, probably more 
These new suns are probably in the 
ure of a highly glow ing ball of. ga> 
they become cooler, they may von- 
t ; o that they are DO larger than our 

. Which was once a nebula, but ha* 
traded as it <ooied. The planets are 
e necull points of the original 
•ila ” Prof. Blake thinks that pro-

% % %.
MONTREAL MARKET
tBy Burdick Brow. Ltd.)

-■
Rratiitan Tra« ion 
« 'ait «'enieni. < «.tn 
< an « "at Fdv', « «vn 
<7trm—8 4.. tea. .
Van. Votton* ..........

1 Van. Grc. Elec............
is * • 1 Vons Mas ............

_4« f- j !»• trnji United ........
2.54 i l«in Btldge .............

16 we ( lH>m. Vannera ...........
lajrmida l> ...........

, AstH-atoe Vorp...........
%\Ài LÂHhtbi

j ttrompt.
164.3

itrompton Puln K Pav r
Montreal Power ..............

.. 1 Atlantic Sugar1 . 
lftn «6 ■ National BremefT^e ......
64 »# I Rfoideh Paper ...................

,»1 'll Shawir.iger ...........
• n> «a Si»*nish River Pulp 
lioa- D® - oref1 '“-*•* SU el of <>n..........................................

Wtftnmr Pulo •
Ce ' r 'c ^

FAILURES IN U. S.
Asked

March* I 1987 
New York»

1W43 66 
I9V«.
1W
985 »6
985.66

New York. Vug 3. — Business failures 
in the United States during July totalled 
1.566. a decrease of S 3 per cent from 
the June figures and 42 i*er cent, from 
lho*e f«.r the peak month - of January,. 

<56 i 1622. Bradatreet * reported to-day.
, Although the number of failures was 

- 5.1 tier « ent above that for July. 1321.
the total amount of’liabilities—$42.115.- 
546— was forty |,er cent, below the total 
for July last year.

but being such in- 
f light as seen :rom

that used nt the Toronto 
and his attention become 

ils centre 
n te Move Slowly.
1 of stars can ofiTy txw ite- 
ten* or twelve years, end

>ecaune of the Immense void between 
tnem and the earth "Our own sun 
moves 200 million, miles a year, hut for 
centuries the change in the stars Is not 
perceptible with the naked eye. and 
< an only tie ascertained by the use. of 
instruments." said Prof Blake

Measuring the stars is * very delicate 
operation. The lines at the end’s of the 
star are measured and the displacement 
of the spectrum lines gives the measure 
of the star. Z*

Graduate of U. of T.
Beyond adding to the knowledge the 

setronomers already have of the num
ber of heavenly bodies, the new b»>dy 
is not expected to bring any new theory 
that will affect the material welfare of 
this world.

Dr Plasketf is a graduate of the Uni
versity College in "9V He has been Ifi 
« harge of thf Lfomintan observatory at 
Victoria for the ^ last six years This 
telesco|»e has hern used for research 
work alohe, principally measuring the 
velocity of faint stars in the line" of 
Fight.

... .42
L#e * . ............ «0 to .46

N’o. 1 Steer Reef, per lb.—
j Rounfi Fteaw ... .24
, Sirloin Steak ... .80
; ShnuMer Steak ... 16
1 Pot Rna at* . . .12%

Oven Roast* . inn* j» to .16
Rump Roasts ... .25
Rlh Roast* . ..

I I*orterhou«e . . ... 38
Prlrr'». Local Mutton—

I>*gs. per lb. . . .36
•Shoulder*, per ih. .1. .. .20
Loins, full, per lb .. .25

Fleur.
Wheat. No 1 .. ..155 00 13 00
Standard Grades. 49-lh. .. 2.26

Feed.
Per 10f

Wheat, No. 2 .. ..4*00 2 50
_Rarley ................. .40 00 2 10
flround Harley .. .. 42 00 2.30

. Oats ................... ; .. 43 00 2 25
Crushed Oats .45 06 2 35

! Whole Corn ... ^ .. 42.00 2 20
; Cracked Corn. . .. 44 00 2.35
i Feed Corn Meal . 44 00 2.35
Fcratrh Feed . . .. 46 00 2 40
Timothy Hay .. 25 00 1 35
Alfalfa Hay .... .. 2* 00 1.50
Alfalfa Meal .. .. 46 00 2 40
Straw ................... .. 11 00 1.00
Hran ................... .. .. 31 00 ‘ 1.80

. 36 00 1.90
<’ N. Meal .. 60 00 2 60
<' N Cake ......... .. 4100 2 50
T oultrv Mash .. .. 46 00 2 40
Oat Feed ............. ..16 06 1 00
Oil Cake ___ .... J4j
Cottonseed Meal ” 63 00 3 25
Ground Rone .. 4 50
Dywter aneii rrr.~rrrrrrsr. ifw-------tw

RAILWAY WAGE 
. BOARD TO START

'INQUIRY TUESDAY
« Continued from nage 1)

Telegraphers.
Chicago. Aug 3.--E J Manion, of

,r ...j .... ,.,r I „U>Hj, „Pr,*ld,,?t ,,f *he <>««•«•« "«
Total liabilities for the -seven months , Rallr<m«l Telegrapher*, has sent let- 

of 1922 were $436.317.265. a decrease of | 1er» to the bead* of the twelve rail- 
13 per cent from the 1921 figures for 1 road unions not on strike suggesting 
lh, «imil»r period. The numtwr of fill- » meetln* to rtliK'iiM the growing

V. Vnn'n^hL"'1 “w r'h' I endenry to Involve their men In th> 
eeeponding month. I«.t >e»r rallmgd .hopmen , «trike. It

PROFESSOR PREDICTS 
CONTINUE# BUSINESS 

IMPROVEMENT
Toronto, Aug. 3.—The Index num

ber of wholesale prices constructed- 
by Prof. H. M. Yehell, of McMaster | 
University, Toronto, stood at 165.J for 
the month of July, an advance of .4 
per cent, over the previous, figure 
164 9. for June. /

This compared with 174.4 for July, 
1651. 269.4 for July. 1920, and 245.7 
for July. 1919

The index figure for thA twenty 
fotylatuff-s included receded slightly 
from 159.5 to 179.2. This compared 
with 190.2 for July, 1921, and 314 
for July. 1920

The index for the twenty manu 
facturer*' good* advance from 149.5 
to 151.3. compared with 158.4 for 
July. 1921. and 224.6 for July. 1920.

“This is now the second month 
.that wholesale price* in Canada have 
advanced." says Prof. Yehell. "While 
TowTKTurrH klToW ~lê<iéénab!e faTTs In 
price, it is noteworthy that the great 
MtapU- manufacturer*’ go«*i* are ad
vancing. Thu* iron. lead. tin. pin»- 
wool ami rubber aVe nil higher, point
ing to a decided recovery in the grva' 
basic material* W«- may probably 
expect with, .fair confidence, a mIoxv 
but sure recox*ery for *om«> time to

Ottawa. Ang —A live immigration 
l*c;licy D evidently needed to stimulate 
an Influx.of people to «'anada. according 
to immigration statistics tssue-l to-day 
« overtng April. Mày and June, the first 
three month* of the fiscal year. In that 
period only 25.092 immigrant* arrived, 
as compared with 41.472 lit the < orrets- 
l»onding months of last xegr. a decrease 
o' 29 per cent. From the British Isle* 
the arrivals were 11.695. from the United 
State* 8.423 and from other countries 
4,9.72.

One of the object * of the visit to the 
West of the f4on. « ’harles Stewart. Min
uter-of the Interior, was to confer with 
1 rox'inclal «".overnment* as to the lota- 
t.on of hew settlers, and it Is staled that 
during ihe coming months a new ifollcy 
vill be developed. At the next session 
of Parliament the Immigration Act t* 
likely to lie revised, this course having 
been suggested by a committee dealing 
with one phase of the qu«stion in the 
i event *e*sion.

When the revision takes place there, 
is almost certain to be a relaxation of 
the present restriction* Strong repre
sentation* to this effect are being made.

CHERRY CROP MAY
EXCEED LAST YEAR

The fourth carload' of Island grown 
Olivet cherries left for the prairie mar
ket this morning, and there Is every 
probability that another will he made 
up before the exhaustion of the crop.
Last year five «-arloads were shipped 
and easily marketed, the brightly colored 
sour cherry being a great favorite with 
prairie housewives.

The production this year has already" 
equaled that of last yegr, the Jam far- , . . .
tones having for the flr*t time absorbed } 'M* * l*snK 
a Urge volume for jams and preserve*. Il 4,067,101

learned here to-day
Mr Manlon’s letter. It was learned, j 

pointed out that the memtter» of the 
twelve unions still at work had many j 
problems in relation to the stsike, and I 
suggested the Hdvletfnllty of a cot)* I 
ferenoe of the twelve grand chiefs. 
Including heads of the four big 
brotherhoods, "te consider strike de
velopments and possible aetlotb"

VANCOUVER CLEARINGS.

Aug. 3. The
clearings here

past ; 
were j

Furniture
Sale

In Full Swing

Standard Furniture
711 Yates St

man C. B. Fltxgcrald, manager of 
Mr. Treat’s Seattle properties.

The rites will be followed b>r cre
mation

The h«>norary pallbearers Tire Judge 
tleorgA l)onaworth. H. <\ Jlenr.x. 
Trafford Huteson. Ik E. Frederick, 
Josiah Collins. Charles H. Bebb. J. 
D. Farrell. Colonel C. B. Blcthen, 
C. D. Stimson. Dr. \V. Sharpies. A. 
S. Kerry and K. C. Moffat.

AGAIN MADE PLAIN ' 
BRITAIN WILL PAY

AMERICAN BILL

, London. Aug. 2;—There is a tone of 
serious anxiety in the renewed com
ment in to-day's, newspapers on the 
British note to the Allies concerning 
war debts, which has evidently 
stirred the public «oncem over th« 
question of Inter-Allied debts as it 
has never been stirred before. 
Another source of ynxlety is the 
French Premier’s note t<* Germany 
demanding,.full• payment --f pre-Tme 
private debts, «ind tin* prosiiect <»f 
grave happenings arising in the event 
of Germany refusing to comply.

No disappointment or surprise is 
expressed nt the lack of an official 
or semi-official statement in Wash
ington regarding the British note, 
although It is manifest that such a 
statement woultT l*e received with in
tense interest. Falling anything more 
authoritative, the British*papers give 
prominence to the United States 
press comment and Senator McCum 
ber’s opinion, and draw conclusions 
according to their respective views of 
the situation.

Opinion Divided.
In financial quarters the opinion of 

the note is greutlj divided, but the 
more conservative financial men are 
saying little for publication.

The Daily Telegraph's financial 
writer says "the question was often 
asked yesterday why this statement 
of the Government's policy was not 
made sooner.' while the expert, of 
The Times writes. "There was les* 
disposition to criticise the contents 
of ttre notc Ttmn trr qnrsftmr the wis
dom of its ias^iv."

Declared a Mistake.
The editor of the financial news

paper Economist thinks the note a 
profound mistake, and says it con
tains misleading statements which 
give the appearance of arguing with 
the United Hfates rather than of ap
pealing to her good will in the inter
ests of all. He contends that Great 
Britain gain* .! immense benefits from 
the United States loan* and ought t » 
be prepared to repay them regardiez 
of whether Itajv. France and Belgium 
reimburse her for the munitions the 
supplied them The Daily Tele
graph's financial editor, on the other 
hand, believes the note will have a 
good effect In making the British 
position clearer.
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KasKàâe,
Preparations upon a monumental scale fpr the 

market ward movement of Western Canada's 1922 
grain crop have been made by the Canadian 
National Railways. Hundreds of giant locomotives 
and tens of thousands of freight cars have been 
put through the Railway’s shops at Winnipeg and 
made At and ready for the greatest traction effort 
of the year—and of many years.

This mobilization of equipment has been in 
progress since the beginning of the year, with tbs 
result that Canadian National Railways are now 
fully prepared, waiting, and even eager to get 
to the business of hauling grain. If all the engines 
ready for service were placed end to end. they 
would stretch out for a distance of more than ten 
miles; while if all $b* cars prepared since the. first 
of the year for the movement of grain were placed 
end to end, they would stretch out approximately 
$50 miles -

The history of the preparation starts with the 
desire on the part of the Management to ease the

unemployment situation last Winter, and at the 
same time accomplish some useful purpose. The 
Management conceived Ihe idea of putting Into the 

. maximum of efficiency all of the bad-order equip
ment on western lines. Full staffs of men were set 
to work in the two great shops and yards, and ail
ing locomotives and freight cars headed in for 
treatment.

The locomotives ready to move ths crop have 
an average length of 65 feet. Some conception 
of the enormous power represented in these iron 
steeds may be gleaned from the statement of fact 
that assuming them to be equal to the Mikado, 
capable of drawing 4,540 tons; the hauling capacity 
of these locomotives would be 121.520.339 bushels 

j of wheat if all the engines were hauling capacity 
; trains at the same time. In other words, the 

motive power prepared by the Canadian National 
for moving the crop, is equal to the task of hauling 
about one-third of the total crop of Alberta, Sask
atchewan and Manitoba at once.

nine over H. ft. Ric hardson, candi
date of the United Farmer* of Mani
toba. Newton's majority was in- ' 
rea*ed by two in the recount, his I 

majority a* announced after the gen- ! 
oral election on July 18 l>eing sex'en. f

RAILWAY EXCHANGE RATES.

Ottapa. Aug. 3 The Railway 
Commission has issued a memoran
dum regarding exchange « harge* on 
freight and passenger, business be
tween Canada and the United Htates 
as follows:

The rate of exchange in connec
tion with shipments of freight be
tween point* in Canada and the 
United Htate* from August 1 to 
August 14 inclusive will be 11-16 of 
1 per cent., and the rate of Htg-eharge 
on international passenger business 
w ill be based on 1 per cent, exchange 
during the same period. No *ur- 
charge will be assessed on Inter-1 
national freight business.

• MAJORITY INCREASED.

Dauphin, Man.. Aug. 3. The re-' 
côunt In the Roblln constituency, j 
concluded here to-day, give* F S’, i 
Newton. Conservative, a majority of j

PAPERS ARRIVING 
IN BELFAST ARE 

SEIZED BY POLICE

Uolfa.Ht, Aug. 3 —The Belfast Police ' 
thi* morning seize»! all English and 
Dublin newspaper* arriving here, for 
examination. i«a> ing especial atten- j 
lion to the Dublin |*ai>er*. one of ' 
which ha* been taking a«lvantage of j 
the Belfast printers* strike to flood J 
the city with «pedal editions. j

Thi* action is believed to be due to ; 
the fact that Dublin papers >esterT j 
dav attacked Justin- Andrews for] 
ordering whippings in « ase* >f re
publicans fdtmd with weapons.

VILLAGE FINES
HENRY FORD FOR

AUTO SPEEDING
Lero> x * v«- ' M- nr> Ford

the Detroit auto manufacturer, paid 
n fine «if $30 into the village treasury 
yesterday afternoon us n -permity .for 
x iolatiqg the speed 'ordinance w ben 
passing through here In hi* lare«- 
•ouring « ar. \N hen tix « rt tk< n l x m 
officer, he was said to be making | 
forty-three mi lew un hour, the speed j 
I mit being fifteen mil* v

THE BIGTHREE IN BONDS
SAFETY—HIGH INTEREST—MARKETABILITY

Our listings of Bonds contain these three essentials.

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort Street. Victoria, 0. C. Phone 2140

VICTORY BONDS
All Maturities Any Amount Bought and Sold

Quotations Gladly Given

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
-** r«rt S|w|.

Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Assn.,
All Brant be* of Ineiiranre Wrtttrn rh«***»«

WHY NOT INVEST YOUR SAVINGS ?
Shrewd young men nowadays regard, a savings account as the 

•stepping stone to a permanent investment where the principal is 
just as safe and the earn tog* are much larger.

All oxer the country are hundreds of savings accounts of a 
hundred dollars or more which could be invested in bonds of the 
highest security and yielding almost double the interest return* 

What about your*'.’ |
We recommend only securities of the highest standing.

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
Investment Bankers. Established 1901.

B. A. Bond. Bldp.. 723 Fort 8treet' Phones 319. 2121

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
1 SHARES 1

108 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phene 362

The Mortgage 
Retùrns 8%

, Th'Xse with saving* of
*ir mon* lying Idle*'' " 

should «-onstder the flrrt 
m«irl*agf A careful studv 
« ill rr-vcitl many surpris-, 
mg fni't* .to those «ho 
liy x e had no exi»erienre in 
this held of finance. / 
Well - placed mortgage* 
yield 6% per ' annum 
Principal and Interest 
reinvested quickly mount 
into substantial figures.

We can place sum* of 
$1.500 00 to $4.00<>.»o lo the 
invest or* adx^ntsge at 
this lime. Security of
fered is home* In the 
choicest residential dis
tricts,. of Victoria and 
small producing farm*.

lJtnvLrf?*n. & o)en,

Mortgage Department
Ph«*nes 78 and 2700 

625 Fort Ht. Tel 69«6

uiflifliflisiaiieii
OUR STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT J

I 151 He fore making *n Investment you need the facta from a thoroughly com-
®petent and reliable sour«-e.

xx r maintain a thoroughly up-to-date STATISTICAL HKrAKTMKNT for the 
i lai lien-fit of eur clients and frienda.

You ar. inxlted t«. make full use of OIK «TATIHTICAL DKPAKTMEXT.
! U| In so doing you are placed under no obligation.

® BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED |
!Pl Private sires with Ixigan k Tlrxan. who act as our Brokere on the New York,

®Vhlv*s«» an«l Boaion Sio«-k Kst-hangea, the «’hlcago Board of Trade, the New 
York Votton KxchAngr an* other leading Bxcbangee. 

m Phone 3724-5 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B. C Œ
çj---------------------------- 1 [BHiiîiraiîiisjfiiiiiiaiiisHiHaiKaii,®3

Surrounded by Beauty

Even a tiny place that is your own li<«ne is a garden spot 
if it is your own. SpKug lime is an eseellvnt time to 
i-hoosi- your own garden spot because real estate dealers 
are offering rare opportunities to the home or house or 
lot hunter.

Head the Heal Estate Classified Columns.

/
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SOc LuncheonHairdressing Parlors
Scrvet* dally from 11.36 to MO.

Orchestra m AUt ndanca.
Moderne Char**. INCORPORATED fourth Floor1670

Phone 167ft—Private Exchange Connecting All Deportments THE SEAL OF QUALITYTHE SEAL OF Ql

August Home
Quality Upholstered Furniture Made in Our 

Own Workrooms and Specially
The Seal of Window Draperies

At Big Savings
40 Pairs Novelty Curtains To Clear at $2.89 a Pair
This group includes voile. înupt|uisetté «nul also small Swiss 

effect» m dotted nets with lave edges. Come in white, 
ivory .or evru ; yards long ; values to Qft

' U*une Furnishing Sale, pc r pïïîTT.........
- Third Floor

At Special Prices
Reduced for This SaleHudson's Bay • Co. The Seal of 

Quality Creamery Butter, per
„ 11» .......................................... .. . v. -48#

3 lbs fur ......................... $1.42
Finest No. 1 Creamery Butter, per Jnijmrted tapes!l ies of many different de

signs hw been used in tile nidiolstning of 
til est1 handsome suites, chairs and chester
fields. They are all made in our own work
rooms bv expert workmen and every piece is 
sold under the “Seal of Quality” guarantee. 
During our Home Furnishing Sale we are 
offering oùr entire stoek of upholstered furni
ture at radical reductions. Select yours now 
and make a saving of 1Ô to 2<i per cent.

----S ttW- for rr:—r-.-TT-r-;—:
Pure Bulk Lard, ;>er lb. ...... 20*

3 lbs. for ...................................... 57<
Smoked Cottage Relis, per lb. 30r 
Smoked Piome Hams, per lb . .33# 
Sweet Pickle Cottage Rolls, per

lb.......................................   38c
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hams, per

lb................... >..._.............................. 31#
Canadian Stilton Cheese, old and

snappy, per lb..................................32#
Local Freeh Eggs, per do*.........35#
Hudson's Bey Co. Special Broken 

Orange Pekoe Tea, pvr lb SOT

Blue or Green Damask
Value |1

Pine Quality Curtain Net* v
Values to $2:2.» for Si.69 a yard « urtain Filet Nets 
in small lanterns and large panel effects. \ hTucs V» 
$2 25. Home. Furnishing Sab . /?Q
per >..rd ...................................... tpleVV

for 94c yard : 50 inches wide: splendid 
quality, suitable for window drapes or upholstering. 
Value 11.75. Horn#* Furnishing Sale. QQ
p« r yard .......................................................... *................ </OU

Sale Values in theNote These Special
Carpet Department

Three-Piece Chesterfield Suite Large Chesterfield Suite$1.45 Seamless Witten Rugs3 lbs. Yard Wide Axminster Hall or Btair Carpet,t’pholntered In English ta pest 1!ry and filled 
fibre. Very handsome suite ami wonderful 
xaluc at Home Furnishing Salt Price............

Three-Piece Chesterfield Suite
Filled with white hair and covered with all 

.high grade quality: pillow barks.
Home Furnishing Male*.............................................

Vpholhtvred with English tapestry and filled with the best 
whit** hair; tufted backs and spring scats; AA
three pieces. Home Furnishing Sab „u... tj)tu f 0#vV

Handsome Chesterfield
Six feet in length, spring edges and spring scat covered in 
denim, very soft and comfortable. £44
ll«>me Furnishing Sa(le...................................................... tvDî/«DU

Special Blend Freshly Roasted Cof
fee, per lb................. 351e
3 lbs. for . $1-00

Fine Breakfast Cocoa, per lb. 17#
3 lbs. for ... 50#

Post Toast its, * the superior corn 
flakes, per • pkt.....................•• • • IO#

Quaker or Rohm Hood Porridge
Oats, per tybe 25#

Banquet Brand Green Asparagus,
each .........................50#

Those Hugs are considered to be the finest vbtatn- 
itüë. 'I 1 the designs are p« rf.« t.

As the quantity is limited early selection is ad
visable. , *

Size 6x9; VilllM $62.75. H-»me Furnishing Sab1
................................. $40.75

Size 9 x 10.6; value $97.60. Home Furnishing Sale
$79.50

Size 9 x 12. value $1 2V.(«) M*me

$4 39 a Yard
Heavy pile Axminster Carpet. 36 Inches wide, and 
suitable lor halls or stairs, in a neat conventional 
design on tan ground with nice border. Value I'*.75. 
Home Furnishing Sale. ,4 QQ
per yard .....................................

Linoleum Rugs
Cork lb*so Linoleum Rugs reliable, phasing and 

suitable patterns for all rooms. They hax e the satn<-

$197.50
>1 laj»estry of

$340.00
Upholstered Easy Chairs

Two -only, high grade tapeetry ftlloth with best white hair: M.ffsTTiiT!------
spring cushion». ' Home li'urnishing Sale .. ....................................

French Tapestry Chairs
Beautifully upholstered spring scat'edges and ha k filled with fibre and 
hair. A wonderfully good buy. Home Furnishing Salé......................

Furnishing Salev* rpe47 lot t -ar** much—more MjUÜLax >$91.50 IpïRSrranvt $95.00
Third Floorlarge

Size 6x9; value $9.2.' Home Furnishing Sale $7.95 
Size 7.6 x 9 : xalue $11 75. Home Furnishing Sab- Axminster Hearth Rugs. Sale Price $4.95

Very heavy quality Axminster hearth rugs in nice 
designs anad coloring* Size 27 x 54. Value J {kg' 
IT 50. Home—Furnishing Sale, each

Fruits and 
Vegetables

$10.25

$49.50 Home Furnishing Sale
$11.95

Size 9 x l<t.6: xalue *14.50. Horn*- Furnishing Sale
.......................................................................................$14.75

Axminster Door Mats, Regular $1.45 for $1.15
A very ùwfüTW1! fM1 »lwir mats In nice 'Oriental de» 
Mgns in fawn and black ground-. Six*- 1 .• x 2. 
Value $1 C Home Furnishing Sale, ti*1 "I C

Size 9 x

English Wing Chairs____
I^trge « hair with high back atvl, roomy 
try, filled with best hair and fibre.

Heavy Printed Linoleum, 2 Yards Wide, 85c 
Per Square Yard

Linoleum that win'slan«l The vt ear and give absolut) 
satiafaction. We an1 offering our full range of pat
terns. including block, flora, parquety and other de1 
signs, in this Home Furnishing nr
Sale, per yard .................................................................. ; ODC

uplmlstereil in rich tape.* $65.00Hcnie Furnishing Sale

Small Upholstered Chairs
Cretonne covered chairs, .exceptionally comfort a Id. 
seat. Sec this big value. Home Furnishing Sale.

Spring edge $18.95 -Third Floor

After Stocktaking Clearance of 
Wrap Coats, Suits, Skirts and Dresses

Reduced Prices

12s#Honey Dew Melons, per H»

Odd Clearing Lines inlbp. forLocal Tomatoes.
Per basket .

Local Cucumbers, each. 5# and IO#
Local Cabbage. Cauliflower Tur

nips. Green onions, lettuce. Beets. 
Carrots, Cob Corn. Vegetable Mar
row, Celery, now in.
Preserving Cherries, a * rate $1.50 HARDWARE At Greatly

Summer SportsCoats—Values 
to $11.95 for $5.00

High Grade Blue Enamelw&re 95c
Heavy double coated ware, including No. 9 
tea kettles and covered «'«mx «-x kettb-s. Value 
$1.45. Home Furnishing Bale* QC «

Capes andDrug Department 
Values

Coats Nine only useful coat* of flannel and Jersey cloth, present
ing the mason's accepted ÜITTFs: tuxedo and notch col
lar11. patch psakets and belts. Conic in rose, brown and 
oronge. Sizes 16 to 4<* (P 00
X alue* to $11.95 for . . . . ........................ tPt)»vl/

-Second Floor

Absorbent Cotton, good qualit> ;
xalue 7(K for 48#

Forhan's Tooth Paste: value kOe
for **«* English Enamelware Tea Pots 50c

Th« se arc very high glaze pots. ’ i Smart C„pe of Black Veldette

$35.00til «Quaker greshape, in lirowit or green. 
Home Furnishing Sab-, t-tWilson’s Invalid Port 169 50 f«>r$1.43

The Season’s Smartest SuitsGlycerine and Rose Old English Grey Ware Enamel Preserv 
ing Kettles 50c

This in the last.of a line of special^ pri-cd 
Enamelware for whb i- »« h i •• 1 <•;

»>• i it - .inn"t replaced •*! thin Cfl/s 
pri« e Horn* Furnishing .Baby « ach V

Stylish Cape of Date Veldette
Ulitd with Canton « repc. s< arf collar. 
Value $69 5«i for .....................................  .

Smart Wrap Coat of Black Soli via Cloth
I -ante sleeves, smart i-oll.ir. lined with gre>

Made from g«»*»d quality truotlnr. homespun ;m«l tweed 
n novelty, s» mi and sports styles. S-*mc ;-re braided and 
inhroldered and button trimmed; silk lined and neat 
tailored skirts. Sizes 16 to 38.

Value 149 50. for 
Value $57 TO for 
Value $67.56 for 
Value $72.5» for

$35.00
$25.00 «
$35.00 
$36.00 
$37.50

—Second Floor

$29.75Interesting Candy 
Items

Louise Lovely Brazil Creams
A rich Brazil nut and cream con
fection. <M fUl

Value- 459.5» forNickel Case Pint Vacuum Bottles $1.76
This repri nts the pri-.-o of the - asc with 
the "Y' fill. Refill a ml vase « «•inplctc : va 
*2.75.- Horn* I unwilling "1 *7
Sale each . ^1*1

Stylish Wrap Coat of Fawn Tricotine
With hew embroidery ; silk lined. $28.75Value 157.50 for Cotton Wash Skirts Reduced

Wrap Sports Coat of Grey Snowflake TweedSpecial Alarm Clocks $1.69 to $2.95Miuul u TTTT" STTirütMWHÿ; g|H»dm~Algl,HT~C
Peppermint Creams

Pure peppermint llavnr?d « rentti’
Made fn»m g<»*»d quality white cotton gaberdine, in smarta lue $.'5.00 forthis special price Thursdax, euvh

tailored styles.; slip and patch pocket*; finished with neat
belt and button. Skirts suitable for beach, 
all kinds «*: ^poris w« »r Sizes “7 t«*
Extra Good \'alue at. ea. h...................................

Sports Coats of Good Quality Jade Chinchilla Cloth
Lined1 with silk. size 26. ^ ^OCT AA
xalue $49 50 for...................... ........................ . . th^aDeVU

Com Brooms 39ch«H ol«4.-
Per) pouhd Tliis ia it very lew pri«c fot 

whut xvc h ive In _ slock of tli 
quickhx. Limit ! to a customer 
I it, me Furr.lâhin.7 Bale. each..

Edinburgh Rock
\vholesom«' sugar * on 

~ fet lion • Per pound

Second Floor

C-C A la Grace Corsets GiveWire Sink Scrubg lQc Each Final Clean-Up of
MILLINERY

Tthn is .v kitchen necessity ; 
made. Value 19c, Home 
Furnishing Stole, eacK* . , ^

Carpet Beaters 16c Each
Another household necessity 
«’arpet Boatet’s; value 2-*h- 
Home Furnishing Bale, envh

plenoiii

Tobacco Special
Tally Ho Tobacco

Made from Virginia leaf, 
for Fridai
1-S pound pac-kag> .........
1-2 pound package

— Main FlooF

Perfect Satisfaction
Spei^ial

Extraordinary Reductions forWomen’s Seasonable Underwear upport that

Friday and SaturdayLight Weight Wool Vests
With Vow neck snd no eleeve* 
well finished garments In size 
36 to 40. Price.................

A La Grace Comfy Sports Model
Low bust, deep elastic gores ttt bust amt hips combined with 
light In.nlng and abort skirt make this Ideal * for medium 
figures; in pink or white routII.
Bizv»U9 to 26. Price..................... ........................................... i 0

Every «me of this season'« Hats must be cleared to make room 
Autumn arrivals.Watson s Silk and Wool Vests

l>iw neck and short sleeves -»r sleeveless. fln-r 
Ished with heading: sizes 36 to 4» CO OK 

\>rx suitable for early Fall wear. Prie, t

Light Weight Wool Combinations
Bleevefess or with sh««rt sleeves. finish».l with 
beading, tight knee Hlaes 34. 36 ^O QC

Bilk and Cotton Combinations
Tailored finish, flat seams; in opera top, short 
sleeve# or sleeveless, with low or V neck, 
knee or ankle length. ŒQ QE*
Blzc# "4 to 44.' Price ........................ tpO#e/0

Second Floor

Absolutely regardless of coat, we 
filial clean up «-ertain.

have prived them so low as to make a

A La Grace Corsets
Made from firm pink coutll. low bust: long skirt with well 
boned French back: elastic Insert tor expansion 
when seated.

Ready-to-wear Hats, values to *9.50. 
< Tearing ÜJ 1 AA

Sailors, Chip* and Fancy Straws.
All Clearing £Q AAPrice

A La Grace Corsets
For the full type of%lgure: well reinforced 
throughout abdominal section. Comes In 
medium and low bust lines: sixes 2-1

$5.25 $6.00

A La Grace Corsets
l>eslgned In lovely pink broche with elastic 
top; free hip and long skirt; two sets of 
hose supporters. Sizes 21
to 27 Price ..................... tpOe I V

—Second Roor

Ready-to-wear Hats, values to 
*10.50. Clearing d»<> AA

Model Halt, values to 
*22.50. Clearing at.

—Second Floor

arnags

f'jo.Ani
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NOTICEa, c. run*fOepTrtght II»

Ain't Jeff’s Luck Simply Terrible? Tr»<U U«r« Re«, le Canada.*MUTT AND JEFF

Past owners of lands that have re
verted to the City may apply td the 
unden*i$rm-tl hnd learn very favor
able terme upon which ownership oi 
property can be resumed.

Xm BRokc But t it useusrew mosc, 'fou ■ ~ 
wait He Re until t GeT 
BAck A<iC> tTt Roll r- 

I THe. Boroes. vuirH J

I!Sé cteAMCDj I SHOOT TOU

Mose! 6oo£> r-' I FC ’to"
NIGHT'- V l HAT • J

X’Aa SHooTING VHC

Hat for a dime!

comc cm YOU rr;

classJCFF'S HAT F»R A STARS
AND ClcAaijuR Big
t feeL uickv

BaBhes W. G CAMERON*
You'Re City Land Commissioner. City Halt

ON. BOSS

Pupils From
Esquimalt

Going to
Victoria High

School

«sses^

= F A Re still 
le ""enh of :

MVTT AMD je 
ERo«e AT T 
two weeks

SWALLOWING RINGLOST AND FOUND.FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS.
(CMtiaucd.)

AUTOMOBILES.AUTOMOBILES.COMING EVENTS. 
«Continued-»Slrtaria Bails îlm»

Jersey Woman Says He 
< Stole It ,

MASTKKS MOTOR CO DTP 
>:XTR X liOOl' BUYS 

’|| l ORD. This is a late rood, an 
“ " -I yt -’j d with a *• '■ ''*«r’‘

etf. The tire» are g«**l ■»«* th 
Vc' -an . lik. n-a T> • ’ ■ * 

à* « HK> Ri'I.KT. -.!'r, I»'1-' 
r.» hi a ash - Th.» i- * ,V‘ 

rood»l arvi It rune and lew* 
Aimai!* "***""

■* 1 ». In e*tr* £« -
are es- client and tl 
4i<[MAr*ti(T of the «

|— |XH»'.K 1 water
l»I“ m-del and it ha 
-arelu! um<' The i 
at d the tire* er>
Thz» I» an extra *—►'

>• FORD. »eater Th 
*»l j-t been «.x erhaul. 

mr* fine It i* a 1*1

Advertising Phone No. 1090
•«TES roK C L-X>SIFI» n ADVlBUHtM 

Situation* Vacant. Situation* Wanted. To 
Rent. Article* for Sale l»»t or Found, ete
* Sc per word per insertion. Contract rate*
•o application.

No adrerrieement foe lee*
Minimum number word*. 1 >

I« «NWipnrlnr the eowtt*»r of word* to *** 
•d%ertieement estimate group* of thre* er 
le*« figure* a» one word. Dollar mark* and 
nil abbreviations count as one word.

Advertiser* who *n desire may her* re- 
•lle* eddre»»rd to a bo* at The Time* of- 
fic* and forwarded to ‘heir private address 
A charge of jNc is made for hi* service 

Birth Notl<e* Si *• pier In-on ««n. Mar
riage. Card of Thanhs and In M-moMam
• l Ed per lraer*ion Death and 1' nera’ 
Not lee* tl 5* for one Insertion. I2.S4 for

£ MARKET X «M »COUNTRY LUB. -Sunburst
X'OVBI.TT WOOÎtWoi;KKRd — Fattern 

making done, models made and patent 
Ideas developed *.’l Klsgaru. Phone -«-*■

dri- e' F -learnnee of clothe*, must he 
l o«ir «.tin price. T>ldc*ie>V

M. LAVGHLiN ROAD8TER-I1 
th* >,nk ».f vendit ton won 

ClfBXRUUCT TtfcUJRINO—1-»U 
model. A splendid buy at 

MvI.AlX.HI IN j*»X TOURING 
...I limn i lire*, and a real huy-a 
OX KRI.ANO TOURING - Modi 

late 1M*. an<l one of the

IRkiAT • 1

South Orange. N.J . Aug. n.-Jknids 
S^titto. ice denier, never did va re for 
"scientific sharks." and he cares less, 
eo-thtr as the pottle constantly |ir. se. 
him to drink glass after glass of 
emetics. James's specific aversion is 
direvtcd against " the oix-ralor of an 
X-ray machine who declared, after 
taking a picture of the ice dealer's 
stomach, that it held a “round metal 
object, undoubtedly a ring. ‘ It is the 
ring the police seek, following the 
complaint of a woman < ustomer of 
Selitto that her wedding ring had dis
appeared immediately after a vigil

t Central lak* ar>-l [ 
fish in* , rod Kindly j 

1**7 Joen Crescent. JIObT — Bel A c«B « 
* tVnlchan Lah*i Patricia I.odgè l 

.r*. . will hold th-i 
,x Ait member* 
itend • Important 
fittTW TiVr p-.-ntc

PHK 1 F TOU DO NOT SEBwhat you arc look
ing for advertised liera, w hr qol ad-

-------- IWuWy liinrre the
r* will moat Irkelv bate 
looking for and be gUd 

11

EK BAT EXCHANGE. Oak
Awe. Join our library. Mr per m

i ml corhi r‘adboro Lia '
just what >opr •;

NSHADES•ity are welcomed at 
••■rsa's finest i'-'u* 

, town. ' finest dam-tn*
OTy hcetra eAery evening

reasonable prbe_\,IblTOK^ to the 
the X ogue. 

fountain and t~ 
floor in the clt>

Rhone ««
I AKGB COUCH oak frame upholstered 
a J In r a! Ariuh'r. <-n! < I. ^ I«i«rid
Evchang- < TU.t Big Store -. *1» K-rt SI. It

• ST Sma’ s.-Tiootb, brown- 'log. long 
A i«ni. iluater "* 1‘hon. ColQuits. 1 YK_HKV RHI.ET BABY ORAND- 

Tl • roughly reconditioned 
TltiKPAKER HI*; MIX

R*S. tools, knives. avUsor* pul A" 
shape. Phene XX". Emery. IStï tiled-

p Avenue tf-S«

ie Big Ml ore
mt the priALUE DESK.EATHKR F OST—At Deep Cove. Sunda-

■ e brown leather K*s>ll>a« 
ash and x aleahte*. Kinder 
ai«XI and receive reward. *9%

.nditlon.
TIBHETTS * CO.

ILORIXO. high -vlaas, exclusive, for 
ladles and gentlemen Also reliable 
Mr* and cleaning of clothe* Phone 
«!*>. and y»e will do the re*t *:i 
,n< e Alley

out our rea< OltPK !»:♦—Run* end

Malleable and steel ranges
fro* per week.. Phone m». B1J 

Str.et,'1*iVKRT.AND ’’"'.'RING Starter from the ieeiROOM AND BOARDLODGES. TES. THERES A REASON

WARDALK—T^e name with a 
sputation, who wtll call and buy la- 
rent y" and children * cletbing. bed- 
tv 1 16.1 Douglas Street. Block be*

With Kclitto irk is 11 the police thin! 
that eventually tfoc ring will W re
covered.

el wl wetter Thl» 'I*

K--.OÎ. the to*» I» n- 
mnmr rue* Ilk- a rhs 

—« «X BRI-A XI ' 1*:«
I Thl* - ar ha* 1uat 

tiinwl and »'*"*• ■" 
Milutety a» g«o«l as tv 
V*V x ou to *e— I hi* car 
XXV Ha * Others Too 

MASTERS MOTOnCO . LT

1HERRY BANK, private hcxa'dlng house, 
v near Chrlat Church Cathedral. I'fcone 
i * It i Ttrm> reasonable. mlltf-J*

Advertislr.e is to business 
a steam is to ma«xhinert "Births, Marriages, Deaths 1.0 O FILISBIA

Odd Fellow* HallMeets AVedoewla j *.

COMMUNIST ON
HUNGER STRIKE

IN PARIS PRISON

BIX) IVIN.Î
Turn oxx*n
TRUMPET

k. Vacancies 
M;sa Had wen 

all-21

^THEWOLP
ARTIER BR« Phone ItllLHELP WANTED—MALE. Mrs JORTITT. «:» Fort, buy* and ee"!!* 

high-class second-hand clothing. 
Phone MM

HI El»
At l*J Cambridge Street. 

- Jam»* Hector Trung 
Toronto. Ontario, aged «i 'n

Young For Mm w h<

Northern tti_)TEL--ind-r new
Hjgem.nt St-am beat, 

tr-ar.1er* for reeomroeudatlon.
«-ur toutto. i-7* Yates. OPI 

phore 74670

\N 1 NTEl.I.IGKNT PERSON, either w» 
.* mav -arn TT»# tô *i#*“monthl> «or 

■ effpexnding lor new .«paper* II • Jo 
la spare time

Send lor particolai 
Buffa>v X

■r ynatbrar St horn The highest cash price* lorH. FITAW P*' -cieanllnee*horn shall not 
be tooted * 
Advertising is i 
sreatest power 
lh« w««rld for 
i«rodu< trg irore

DI»RK8i=tXO and *»!*; good order.ER f'ORIT d’anadian l*rrs| 
«‘ahloi - Th#- rovontly <-»>nx n ro«| 
"munlnt. I>m«l« n. h:u* started h hunger 
strike intended to t umpet his rem-Yial 
to the |»olitieal side of the prison, 
where the regime is less rigorous, and 
threats are being made of similar ac
tion by other «’ommunist prisoners 

i who demand the same treatment ae- 
j t orded Caillaux and the late Paul 
\ Meunier. The authorities déclaré 
j they have remedies for any such ac
tion.

Meanwhile inquiries are proceeding 
I concerning all.-ged i '-'mmunist incile- 

room .house, 7Si Queen * Avc nit nts towanl military disobedience» 
1»1« Vuecn * Avc. Clew* in -----------------------------------——

The funeral We h*v .- name* »nd ad- al-l«37 HRand X an- oev<r Island,t V|.
WHT PAT MORE—GET IT AT 

HOV9KHOI.D NBCESSITIKR 
T«J FORT STREET PHONE Sî»t

SELL OR BUT ANYTHING FROM 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO 

BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE 1»

ton Advertising Ag*.i«-y, in good road it ten.ill be mad. I wivrvN six. UNFURNISHED HOUSES.Phone ISIS.W.arh Bldg. with starter and four hew
Sii Flagsrd or CormorantApply

help wanted—female. a»-l« of advertising that 
ra«v, be sultabl- 
fwr Y<"JR business 
may not be suit able 
f«*r anoth-r It 
I* Mr business
as In lb* best 
meihoHs f.-r advertising 
your bus)news. 
l*o npt wait

to t>a< k up 
and t « milked, 
g.» ..after the 
cwg. Th-re s more 
butines» If, >vuTI

IHEVROLET touring far. !«• 
,... » ; v painted and In splendid 

n. tl". Benedict Bantly. 11-* ¥

à-roomed bunga- 
Phone 73»»RI. 

i ^

LX»R 8A1.K R.v o»n*r.FUNERAL DIRECTORS nicely situated.FORD ROADSTER ..................... ..

OVERLAND, modpt

CLK-TRAC iCleveland» jjf

A'ÀPITOL SERVICE OARAGE.

FAXT S NURSE, must be rsp'rlenred. 
t wo-rfille «.irile Apply, with refer-

GENTLEMEXS DISCARDED CLOTHING
BOUGHT 1«OI»KKN 7 room hnu*' to rent. $ 

m.»n«h 11 :« Em press Ave a!3-:
We CallP*»t Price* Paidrepairing and\UTO body building.

setting, tightening up 
Macksmlthing Give u* a 
jonea. «13 i*t*rov»-r:

nvERTTHINO In motor top Un*. 
Vj guaranteed first-t’«**a If U * V 
ten or repair cr-e. w* ** « tf*n" 
bodies built to ord-xr. to* A Perkin* 
Street phone 1*«I

NDS il Fort 8theel*, general SHAW A CO.WANTED—To do plain an«S 
ng at home. Whole or st.a.a 

. worU sent any distance 
Send slamd for par?v u.ar*

kgbt sew 
lime, goo.l 9. 
charges paid.

Chef* * Phene 4M. \fol»t£KLX. 4-roome<I bungalow. !iJf- 
*’ 1 ment new Iv «1 «^-orated, ever' ("> 
x-eniv»« ** half block from tar. near Jubilee 
Hospital. !33r lnclu«lln* water Suite N" 
I. ie*1-? Soothgata Street __ at-.«

lAT a little more." get B lot more value 
Buv the new .-nade-ln-Vlctoria range 

t is proving such a great aucceac Jack s 
■Jg Yates St 1^

1C12 Quadra. Street
hones—OfT.ce, SSM: Res . CMS and "hC! 
We carry a complete line of funeral 
ipplie* at moderate prices.
Calls promptly attended to, fay or
Ight
licensed embalmers and lady assist-

Natiorai Mar.u'a turi

AUTOS FOR HIRE.
OtOX standard t>"P«writer. No 11. 
r.r * . bargain. «♦* Island E' 
The Big Store*. 73» Foil Si. I»

KM1V

MCLAUGHLIN ’ SIX*' 
rates is town, 

trip owner driver.

CJBBOTT-8HAW BUSIN ►>■* INSTITUTE

clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory Phone :* or write for syilahun 
In-U id o.» I Instruction- New Weller Bidg .

Victoria '1}

SASKATOON HAD
III! before « TIW i KENT -Five-room, nvvdernl rot tag., 

1 «Jorge dlsfrld. In splendid condltlor 
reuMiblr rent t« careful tenant», con
tint* m first-class order fW kal*. 7ft’

REI.IABI.E mailing llata of Victoria and 
Vancouver I eland home*, butine*» 

men aut» owner*, etc.: aim rer*«»lete llsia 
of prof estions • men. retaileta vkoleaaler* 
and ma nu facturer* »hroughd‘it Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered malt mat-

ii*hed !><*•».
1111.

VERY WARM DAYaid»
ADVERTISIN'

M t Apperson. Mupmo- 
Hrtr| Chevrolet, etc . *9 r
i'«mrroa. >«» View Street

WANTED MISCELLANEOUSftVr KFUNERAL CO- LTD 
<Hayward’s. Est 1*** 
734 Breughten Street

Saskatoon. A up. 3.—Yestcrdav was 
the hottest day of the year in Saska
toon. Starting from 75 degrees at 
S 15 a m., the time of the official read
ing of the thermometer at the Vnl- 
x • rail) "f Saak %U he wan, the mercury 
climbed Kteadfly all day until at 2.15 
p m. it had reached 100 in the shade 
on several instruments in the city. 
This is the highest mnfk recordeB 
this year, the rec»»rd hitherto having 
!*eetï that of Tuesday, with an offi
cial temperature of S3 degree».

I»em*nt Wrlt-r* es«l Advertising
LNFL'ItXltiUED■E PAINT ROOFS—Anywhere or any 

»,s-: 1-3 99. Pholn* 5«1«T or «MZL HOUSES.goad rtlum Csjl 411 B> Huitigreidi end M«m-<-granh Circular Let 
ter* »nd Poeicafd*. Addreeeing. 

Mailing l.lti*
Rates quote*! for Local. Iromlnlon and 

F«»r-I*n Publication*
Suit* 71 Wliw-h Bid*__________- Ition* t^i:

Winch BlJg Phon*
Loan Bldg.Calls Attended to at All Hours , 

Moderate Chargea Lady Attendant 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Rhone* K35. ttM 2237. Î773R

sn.se------ .-------------------------------- | i*n> Pembroke 9t. <5 rooms» .
Singer box top machine, light • 4<* \f«vntcrc Ave . furnished

— “ - ’’ '* it.x Orroomt t>t . furnished 16 room*• i».*?
1335 ran/:."a Ave furnished 37.3»

B. A. BOND CORPORATION. LTD..

PECIALSITUATIONS WANTED—MALE. tilver. china and 
Wooilalt St. Chari**

If

k k’AXTBD—Antbiwe 
* 1 fui

Phone *8««X. '
Ne« Gray IWI Special no* at 
... Thii ;> the m-.«t b—au-
made In <"ana«1a H.IWH at 
Jameson * XXTÎ1I» Ltd.. ?hew- 

«• Broughton 8«• Phone

FARMKRW PRODUCE STORK, 
fl! Jxhn«.n Street___

HEADQU XRTKRS FOR PRD-ICR» IN'.
FRUIT*'--I-ogaobertie*. In 3J-lb. rail*. 

1*c II. : -mstt-r nvaetltles. l^c th : prrorx;- 
inz c-h-rnee. Olivette*. Morlüxs. 12 
, -ete raspt^fTi-s. «3 •• P*r « rate, local 
B.ng cherries. î'c lb wild Ma« kberries 
preservlrg aurUot* on Frida', hothou*. 
tomatoes V« end ?«k- lb.. pirating walnuts 
Z5c lh . - abbace plants havove. Brusaeii 
vprouts. kale, celery, now ready; ntirste of

o«i.1 }ob* done.
FOR SALE —MISCELLANEOUSPhone IMlR ‘ANTED—Outboard magneto

U Fort Streetgood condition.a.»n*a*l FUNERAL HOME 
Mxflll 1625 Quadra Street 
IflOUIl Phone 49A

-oat of a funeral to a ma'ter of 
a dwretlon Our comp'éte tiock 
supplies enable you to select the , 
pen tiro or. t! »«* desire the most 
la either cane our PfJIklCE U the ,

(REPAIR CARd; -engines range», far- 
nice* atom connected repair* to 

ilumbln*. etc A Swift, general ne#Lt.*nic 
| «car* experience. pv-...n- "BRI %13-H-

all»Jie. >3t. Times
OUSES.FURNISHED

WHY PAT MORE -OKT IT AT 
HOU8F7HOI.D NECESSITIES

t»7 fort Street ph^2*J7M
SELL OR BUT ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOOD* DF.I.1X KHKD FREE H

ATTENTION! — Mr* Hunt.
dealer*, of Winnipeg and Calgary. *■ 

corn to buy and well high-class 'gd»** 
gents' and « Mldren'e clothing Special ot- 
fer* for gentlemen a clothe* , We sti »P®J 
cash to any amount Business done **rtcll» 
private JIra Hunt wV.I call hermlf t«

OVERLAND BOAI'STKR. In 
petfe-;t i-onditlon ahd ait good

-kTI'ltKPAKVH :-p*aaeng*r.
Five new cord tlrea 

RUSPEI.L TÔUR1XG This « »r 
has had the he*t of rare ahd 

t# Is in excellent ci nditioa. , , 
-iM.rHiE BROTHERS' screen

I» rent furnished 
lady. Telephone j

.NB or two pc«irple 
' house, with elder!;S51HI PUT CHECK ON RADIOSWANTED—FEMALE

SL’50
.<>00

8cm i-bungalow of^AIRKIKU'XPEltlENCED colored girl, well-known 
i wouid like cleaning by the d*> 1 non»

Property Rights of Newspaperslit Fort Street « cn ‘fumi*tied mm;dRE our window display. Choir* buffet. :HOLIDAY RESORTS. News Recognized by BritishI’bon* ««31. after * ». m must have references:tvsgood a Broad Street, next North garden, tenantFormerl r Postmaster.In X'lctortn- i~9. J’honKstaU!l*hed I? rear* western Creamery.APT, disengaged. hour* *T Cor-FURNISHED Fumme- r.V.m-PlKA*AB.t.S TQLM.iKM.XT itmasTer*"l^»ndon.Turnl*he«l
ixlltlM. 17«< Second Street, 

„.*r Jubile» H«.*t--dal I’hore «.•v.’l, a3-.33
•1 :scard—xl cfothlng lor quick jtale. pro- I 

The I«g -Store'. Of Great Britain
_____ notice that th«- property

npht.t of press associations afcid 
n". ws}«ai>crs in news which may be 
open to appropriation by wirt'leea 
broad-casting stations must be prb- 
treted. lie says he is in favor o| 
b'.rict regulations and control in such 
matters, and has decided to call ■ 
conference of broad -castinjg—Drm>
. nd representative* of priNw M®WF 
vud newspapers with a view to 
reaching n solution of this much 
xt x«M problem.

How far the lifting of copyright 
::nd non-copyright matter from thé 
n*ws|MR»ers and press associations for 
wireless use may be permitted." 
r»:d Mr. Kvllaway. * is a most im
portant question. The représenta-

McCALLBROS **)• Bfrounf.' Furniture. 
Phone im. next to LIU Kx- hange

lilKKCTOKS the best of »hapc tf 1«POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK («ORlMlVA BAY -Dn
x

ranee*, he! water. 
Darning W«-.lne* lav a 
rial arrangement* fer 
U Smith, proprietor

hr best btl:

U-K are xpecialtting rm fresh fruit sun 
«lacs . These «tishe* aiV finest uual 

it v ar«l modern Rewparda knurr
la In y»rvl.«.__________
P-llOtl Ixtrain range.

WANTED TO RENT.LARGE QUANTITY panelled door*Formerly of Calgary.
Office and Chapel, corner Vancouverand j 

Job boon Street* $

Moderate Charge*

Store Street
K HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED 

■ Vi. v i*hd Vancouver >t« Pbtvnt «7»
x >ttain* right from t’ « farm f.-r
i|c on Sat ur«ia> at The 'Public Market, 
ravie» Poult r- Htalï*. main entrâmes

3
_ . • aff- tionite. » " I'honc *>'

S|X K or tit-room hourie or hungalc 
* furnl.'hFd Box Time*______aith waterfront. 

IV. Island Ej^Modern Service GOOD USED CARS. 
7-PAJSPENGKH WILLY'S

------ ,HT. in'«g«$6d condition .

Summer « otlage. newr Ap- 
Sowth,. Shaw nlgan

A modern. fl%e-ro«>mcd bun»- 
o rent by August 31. PhoneV»3# or*Tl»R-81185Ml and 315TR t The Big Slor-pb J- L. _egun h.Pboftes- BwquSmalL1LB extension table to, 

hlffonler. bevelled
OAK DINERS andCOLEPASSENGERFLORISTS. •TRATHCONA HOTEL. She- LOItAIN B ANGE, bp»*» coil*. US. al>o

a fexv email r«»ok tdi.ye*. Sina-r di«.v- 
I ». ue». 13». mahogaux l»ai !«•- »uit 
hureau* from .1*. »tdeb«*.»rd* from II#

, complete from S4 a* chair* from 
tables from «I wardrobe*. IÎ-M The 

«'hurch. *1# Pandora. 75

LOTS FOR SALE.
4-PASSENGER OVERLAND, la

aood runain.g order .................... -
4k-TON REPUBLIC SPEED ^ 

XVAGON, a real buv at . . . **
McMORRANS GARAGE. 

727 Job neon Street

I '
'

i^ef c-ows fn iya«le. Applv

E A N. Ry. «rai* *r<
$l7e# a day and up. American

THE POST SHOP. OF BLANKETSrr paii
• I perfectlr in I- minutes ». * 
liïime rec»ntl w ith, the. Re « 
Saver Elc< tri«* Washing M.a« hi- 
given on aroln ation• Thl* 
at 1112 tîoverwm«-nt Ph.»n* i«*‘
-J Jk QUART Ice ctearn freexer. tv 
l'f 3D Yat— 

not and veld water la every AHOB'E ACREAGE (IM acre*i. In 1; 1 
; acres: water laid on. r.utalde city 
cultivated. Cedar Hill Road. Phona 

alS-U

Rea Fhoa* »«*LPhon* WL l>At IF1C FEED CO., ror. Pembroke and 
1. DojxU* Full line of chi k food* 
Pratt s and Mac A Mac buttermilk ma*lx 
alao V. A B. and Pacific goat feted. Phone 
1*37, ____ ___________________________ *2

till
T D. A.

Short No*tea.F>r*l Dc-igr* ■HE COST TEA ROOMS. Cordova Bay. FRTS BREAD
The Bread That Never Staten 

THE BAKERY. Skinner Si.. Victoria W«*t.

Note the Addree*—413 Fart. ALE OR EXCHANGE—Large lot. Scott 
Street. Apply The Beehive a3-«S

for .afternoon
Mu'reahroeatn

also bathing suit asaucer* to real.(USED CARS 
LEXINGTON. 1»7* model. In first-claee 

I condition Thl* I* a sex en■ passenger 
with fxc-r.ent tire* and I* a •C'T?! 

| bargain at " ' * *J
UtUl’OHUN LIGHT Six. lust over- 

j .. hauled, tire* r** "* "*"*"*~ **
! roadster *rd

MCLAUGHLIN.
Car I* - In at 
(inner tpusrt

MONUMENTAL WORKS. TIMBER. tf-33 HOUSES FOR SALE.of all descriptions■OTTLES end Jars 
I fo- - title. Irqm lie per «Ini 

........ Rose St Phone 47»4.
FURNISHED SUITES-

\ VELI.-FURNISHED TENTS for August, 
tl reasonable rate*. Apply Richard*. 

«-».>■>. r«. Hi- ties', h

MORTIMER A SON—Stone and mono- tf-ix
HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN HOMES for sale, easy terme 
D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 

Stadacona. phone 114», _ 4«

\SNAP—« - roomed, plastered cottage, 
concrete foundation, electric luht. 
W.ater. etc., fine Idg lot : very low taxe»;- 

1 '« - mile circle. bargain. 373*. .Call Room 
Gr-em Block •

o«ka. «2*
Phone 3**3

r STONE WotRKS, IMS Pair- 
toad. Phone . 43ZX.. retidence MISCELLANEOUS. fUrrlsh-x»!B C.

lETORE disposing Of ymir furnttur* cna1>78 mod i. five cord tire*
perfect ««.nditlon SMOOTH SHAVE guaranteed Dull 

blade* resharpened satisfactorily K. ----- --  aü-éé
nisheU apartmentagood Stilshtlv dbed furniture$1450TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS sell and will;WART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD waiting for

Phone us If you have any lor>er May and Ebert* i 
Phon* «ilT. «4 j

►fflce and yard. 1 «03 Broad, opposite Salvation Arniv^ 1314 Hr »ad Sire -t.BUCK. CHEVROLET^ BABY

fe« ( condltlae.
fdr.......................

TAIT A McKAK.
S3 View Street. ,

x VQ40 mile*. 1* In per- 
Wlll sell VDHUI

APARTMENTS.ir Cemetery j'kLTMPIC 
" " furnish 
potntment.

Cook1ARAGE to rent. 
* Da'ia*. Roa«1.

CHOICE BUNGALOW for sale, tw» 
lot* and fruit trees, .-xml garage house 
«enient drive. Apply 1*17 Hault&ln 

*1-17

Phone 4 3**0 for *n1 BARRELS coah) and small casks made 
I » an, size to order (r«m .33. al*u « asks 
repaired, cleaned, called for and delivered. 
H. XX ilkmson. cooper. 4SI* Saanich Road 
Phon* 7fc«*Ll -_______________________ n3>-34

Phone 17**1.

unfurnished
434 Slmroe

«1» 7*

fully furnished or 
irtn«ent. Corn! Court, 
-«•hone 2*34. Adult*.

UNFURNISHED SUITES.COMING EVENTS STEM. HANOIBright toi
sud used. 

truC*. We ma 
connect ranges

ROOMS WANTED.•Id sieve take* In'carriage builder*.fVHAFELL APARTMENTS. 1421 Cook. US- ------- ---------- —r~
furnished fiais <garage». Applv j PARTS.

%%’E HAVE a large supply of Ford part* 
\\ at 54 per cent off llet Second-hand 
p,rt« for ail makes of . ar*. engine*. Bosch 
m»*»•"*“*■ generator*, bodies, tops. etc., at ToToon ptlce Ford dell-ery. 1*17 m«4*L 
1164: ewudebaker. seven-paroeoger. electric 
Uchti)- .«tarter, etc . 1564.

•UXKIKS PLACE.

ike roll*, repair.PARTS. biarkeinlth*. SPREAD! Nahousekeeping rooms.Phon* 3432 1er repair■JhioGONIttMH—**TlMt. man _ read, t- 
I " got r«-a<l y yeeterda' IMgi
printer*. stationer* and engraver*. 
Government Ht rest Birthday cant»

'
van-tie* tw etc «•« front.________________

\M travelling to Calgary In my - Mc
Laughlin motor ear: would like to 
from three gentlemen that would 
to go as companions and to share 

•Am lea'iog ab«»ut rift- nth 
Apply Box *13. Time» al2-«

and Tea Room*, 
served and hot ^or

fixed.
SL w Ighlr.g to offer room and board 
.“^korlhs I School students for the 
i l-eginnlng September must f or
na me. address .and rates to the Prln- 
<»f- th* Provincial Normal School, 
la. nS-37

12-3* rpilOî
atov* King. >13 Fort StrwpL_______  !•

HL’FFET. round extension table, six
chairs. ««. Carter's. 434 Bay Strget. 

: orner Government. ___ k74»I3

(4ABINET Grand Plw.n.vgraph, beautiful
ton- play* most re««ord». For quick 

isle 355. Also Columbia tlralnfonola. with 
records. $27 5* Upholstered «-ouch and 
raw chair. I13.se. We buy and sell anv- 
iMne In the household line. Houeehtid 
Bx< hange. 513 Bastion Ht. Phon* *44.

The Inapector wan viaitic* the • 
l.tge school and was testing the chil
dren *» knowledge of Bnglish words 
They were do4n$ quite well, until hé 
asked if anyone could tell him what 
an epidemic was.

There was a long elltnce. ■
•Tan no boy tell me.' ' naked the 

inspector.
Again silence.
••Well. I will tell you. An epidemic 

la anything that spreads Now. give 
m«- an example of én epidemic.'* 

They had It this time.
"Jam. air!" shouted Uie class, il

gradual* 8- hootP. COX furnished flat.thlrf-rnMWtl,BOATS. 1er th* Blind. «31 II
"HOTEL HOOM8— Hou**ke*pia« 
kc«iroom* ait Tats* Str—v 31 
XIMS. furnished f«.r houeekeep- 
*■« phone, urlxet*

Yourself Motorboats fotlYMTRESS Dri-
also a fine selection

lit Belleville St.bf beats far saleKUATi#. launthv*. yacht* bui.t ta order.
repair* neat!» executed. Stephen» 

|?<’ Nunnvtide A'*________________ » a«-4)
hear CAUGHT OFF GUARD■ 4-31

1334.j >«i View Street jNSTRVCTlON In
heme. Mere and banquets. l»enni*oa 

material*, at Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing MMliouery and art departmeal. 1412

•‘You here. Janie»!” exclaimed the 
•lumworkqr. vihiting the gaol.

"Yes’m," replied the new prisoner 
who was In .for burglary.

"Well, well, 1 certainly am a^r-

; 8o naa l. ma'am or l wouldn't be

fr PAYS TO SEE A SPECIALIST 
We specialise on battery work. 

JUNES BATTERY SHOP.
1 upp. ‘ Capitol Theatre i 

*44 Tates St.

.VTTERCUP

APARTMENTS.FT. BOAT and Erlr 
$.•*#. 34 ft launch.

S 4 7» <*. 34 ft «-rttlser. 1 
.. 3* ft and 14 ft * 
motor 4. and S h p. 

-
Oak. Bay Repair

cold ■upper*.
•cylinder liuf- 

hull*. 4 h t> . 4-

ATS cleaned ar.u rejuvenated at Vic-
klG DANCE every Saturday. Caledonia 
* Hall Admitiftoh 2»<"_____________tf-l

> MARTIN

tar la Hat Shop.
rsVITE8 In the new Humboldt Apts., cor- 
* n**r Humboldt and Blantiiard >I«B- 
geres*. Mr* Manbury. 1st* Vernon Hotel.

a34-41

Phone 172», the aid reliable for* ’ a*-$4

MR SHAW p-ue highest rash price* f«>r
men"* clothing .Phone 4431X3. H 

Mu* wlil tail. *4
Night Phone 1I«47 Fort11 red to aattafy LKN Junes. Proprietor

850038
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* lor^l-A RKAunm. sitcat»™*;
WOuU . ommandlrr in imob»trv'"-<1
rtow r.f the Strait» an«l mounUlw. and 
»ur round*»! by •tlVv-Gv* hom« 
room*. Including r*cept ion ball j-vlt.

-- - living raam l*»"»

lMmoi K1» 14*ALL At KKAtiK 
GOOD LOCATION?*.

JO A< KtiS mar* , or I*»*, all good ’*"•! 
•> ilwvut half el eared, balance «■« buah 
«ut!» â • mlVfa from V let aria. »»<rr 
lilht available. . to»* to iranaportaUoB 
1-n.v. en bloc, on»* II «6»

4 At KK8. all cleared, .and «-room n»a 
cottage, outbuildings, etc This pro- 

vert y la ideal for poultry, «lose to L»ng_ 
fern station and Lake, Price tor aulc* 
sale oçly |2.!M, terms. ‘ v

1ACRE. all .-Seared and cullivsteTl. In 
fruit and small fruit, etc rood i-room 

« eetage. with bathroom, pantry vetc . aie 
«•net. {-.replace. new chn ken houeea and 
tuna, also rood garage l-a»d Is all retires- 
• iof^i » atAr supplv Property If »" *°**2 
road and cloa* to Cordova Bay beach: very

BMKTT * HER. LTD.
AORDOVA bat -New flap-room cottage. •S3 Fort Street.K. IIKMHN » RON'. on large lot. close ta beach. COST. FIVE ROOMED BUNGALOW, 

in alee locality, offered at bargain 
so a lient ..O— ... • for Immediate sale Well planned tn
open -nrep*e*w. end Mo»r*very UeUuL- end i^uUaUia. Lw.u -h*sU»*iUI*. 

i overt.«okina the vater with alo»-?». dining ro-m and parlor * on- 
- -«-» tel b> «.fill *n«l containing latest built-

h effects, open flrepla-e. et. :; bright kit- 
•lien and pantry, three-plec# lattnmom 
etnent basement. Very neat garden lot I» 
:«.wtr* e**i vegetables. Price at,*-’ *■ * tl''
aah Will handle this. Balance arranged

LIMITED,

mitt-.,nee cash.Real Estate. Ftapaetol wad Inewraaee BUNOAMlW.
Modern «-roomed ____________ ___

uiuiu i. h» JkM •» r.ir-
field, commaadln* a lovety sou I her! y vl«w. 
close «• street car and within ten minutes 
walk of the Past Of flea Pull steed career 
let with the local Improvement tasee al
most paid up SolM stone fence and nice 
lawn and garden. House eoatalna large 
living room. paneUed In fir and with ot><n 
fireplace; easy dldtn* room, alee panelled 
In fir and with built-in buffet; large pas» 
l-aatry. well fitted with Was. cupboards, 
etc ; alee kltchea with gas range: three 
good sized bedrooms lose with epee fire
place. mutable for a deni, and fully equip
ped bathroom. Except tonally high cement 
basement with lavatory. There la an attic

f2 ROOM BUNGALOW close te Belmont 
Y Avenue zrd High PchoCl. !rt flnf 1er*- 
tlon. commanding uninterrupted view ; ftre- 
t’1»**» «a living and bedrooms, panelled 
snd b*ame«« dining room with buffet. 3 
Led room f fully equipped bathroom, kit 
then and pantry, fulj . emente-1 basement, 
furnace and laundrv tube large lot and 
garage, owner has made a reduction of 
ll.««0 to effect quick sale. Price «3.18*. 
«ovd terms arranged.

% X * ». «ptlonaily sell-built and attrac- 
tlve. bungalow of 5 room», close to 

cars and south of Oak Bay Avenue, in 
splendid locality, on deep lot. Home rom- 
bflyea kail, living room has fireplace; art h

TWO Hi -MKMhsndsom’ -.............
‘WHF'WIWf wen*sirbst? 'XT' TiTkOALVcement basement. new furnace.lilt Bread street.

OAK RA.V 
i kl.l I EH PTRfclST

large windows ea*-h pverlo—-■
A pretty dining room U*U. wltfc 
buffet and three windows alee 
water »»ew; a roomy pantry mi 
large built-in cabinet giving plenty t-f 
storage space and all enclosed with glass 
doers: comfortable kitchen, alp» ha<-k hall 
with .lissln. Upstairs there arc four be«i- 
toome. separate batfk jn»d toilet The ha ag
irent has cement floor. « hinaman s room 
and fumec*. a pretty lot. aH .in. ia»n. 
with loads of flower», cement drive and 
garage. A home that wdl suit you. Terms 
arranged. ,

This la a real bargain at 14.Let. on reasonNPKriAi-- v
Modern, slz-roomtd 

bungalow; it contains ent-ance 
(tail livin* room with .large 
open fireplace. panelled wails 
and built-in book.-as*». dining 
loom, beamed celling and at
tractive built-in buffet. three 
bedrooms with clpthea closets 
In each: Dutch kitchen bath
room. full eized cement base-

A. A- MEEAEET. IF LLAS’v ROAD—; ottâge and iot 
larve living room. »*rg* 

bed too m and a very nice kit- 
with good pantrv bathroom, toilet, 
etc. This place has beautiful view 
of the s»a and mountains Price 
vnlv_ Sl.:$*. terms.

ha, ward

IU NFORI»—.REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Phone 4M224W Pens be non Building

91750 e LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.

EAR FERN WOOD llvA D and 1 muds'basement with la vat or v There Is un a

stal a brand new hot air ft

ÆteLJMtia and Mica UfM-r WAfiat; vtfk. .JJQCIU sn-1
SCAVCNTaTNCr -Win •tkuki vsn hhu* m riinjKr

I Fart M.~ . Iii«.ne» At>. ssf-H
Ss ACRES, ai! first ___  .. ... ...____ baa ad-foot

frontage. Prn-e has lust l«een f*•- 
duved to reasonable tenus.

wltti idiik and imlli lB mpbaow : ^ bed- 
iix.mF with closets and bathroom hetweea. 
full. high, cemented basement and furnace 
I rlce ll.llt Term*. $>•• cash, balance 
arranged to suit.

m splenitid sham sad Is * bar
gain for th« money. Price, on 
visa# terms. il.IB.

, 1 room «-«tfaâé. wed 
This property is

*. commands a fine 
Prl«.e only *3.$0t.

J uhd fencc.l 
built and fintshei 
to hluggetts Sisi, 
slew of Saani-1. Inlet.

Evans beatMrs. Hunter and Mrs.
Miss McClintock mnd Miss Gray, 7-5.
6-1.

Mrs. n Mogg and Mrs. Scott beat 
Mrs. Sayyr and Mrs. Sh irjie, 6-2, 6--.

Mrs. Mackenzie and Miss Kl'^p^r 
!>eat Mrjr.—<»rafoam and Miss Elliott.!*
6-2. 6-0. - I »

Mrs. Verlev and Miss Tat low beat | *| 
Miss It. Webster and Miss Robertson j 
6-1. 6-3: i

Miss McNeill and Miss Wolffnden 
beat Mrs. Shaw and Miss UgertWHxl 
6-0. 6-0. r j

Mra I witanrlh anil Mrs H. Mogg 1 
Mrs Hunter and Mrs. Evans. |

NACE AT THE PRICE QUOTED-\riCTOBlA SCAVENGING CO.. 1IH 
» Govern aa<

it this derive Irainellate oc-;upancr
ecu ea wf wayteat Street. the valious l»eaut> points of the city 

and also to the Astrophysival Obsdfi 
vatory on Saanich Hill.

The result* of yesterday's tourna
ment are a» follows:

Men's Smglea.
t’arroll heat Alien. 6-V.6.tP-
Kingaton beat -tirer-n, 13-11, 6-3.

, ..YtTley t»eat H#?an. 6-1,. 7-5. 
farr beat Robertson. 6-3. 6-2,
Ruhr heat Flenher 6-9. 6-4.
Gordon beat Carroll. 6-0, 6-0.

....- Westwood heat tUllalloran, 6-3. 6«.-i.

Men's Doublés-
Merrill and Goe lieat Marpole and 

Wilson. 6-4. 6-0.
Carroll and Goodday l*eat Burdick 

and H«v«lgins. 6-0. 6-3.
Merrill and 1/oe beat Hoyle and 

Hoyle. 6-3. 7-5.
Ryall ’ and Bean beat Ford and 

Bredin. 6-0, 6-2.
ITocter and Procter beat running- 

ham and Hltcheox. 2-6, j-S. 6-4
Garrett and IT^tor l»eat Goodday 

and Carroll, 6-2. 6-3.
Carr and <Juaylv In.at Iteming and 

Robertson, 6-1. 6-1.
A. Pitts and M<Howell l»eat Hope 

and Iriird. h-6. 6-1.
M< Kenzie and Muir »*eat C. Pitta 

end Pemberton. 6-1. 7-5
VillegHS end Ruhr beat McLe.>l ar.d 

Bell. 6-2. 6-1.
Stevens and Green beat Merrill and 

6-4. 2-6. 9-7-
<b>rdon and MeCallum beat Pitts

ONTEREV AVENUE Thia fixe r^ med 
«tucert bungalow. Just >-«*m- 
pleted ; It haa cx-cr> modem 
«unrenlet.ee. including panel
led v. *11» learned « elllng*. 
«>l*en fireplace and built-in 
feature». Prie- only L.*»*. 
term » *r.o*> « #
an. c" as hnl

• > A«'RKS more or
—
T.cw and wry .comfortable l»ung»«*w nl a
• nom», full UN-inrni. elr- ■'**» outbmld- 
jngF H"•.*« I* well büllt and l«W out. Two 
bcilr.Mxns *« llh bathroom between, large 
and h^ndeume llxtng i-.*om with very fine 
open <irebia« e. wgll 'aid on: dining room 
and Dutch kitchen This property la elono 
to II «* El«trtc Rail** a» and Saanich 
Inlet, and la a bargain at *« :.»«. terms

IflWKK * MciAVGlILlS.
12M Douglaw Street. rh.,ae 1466

•ewer and cement work PROFESSIONAL CARDS PRICE ONLT •».

9:31 MHI (Continued.»BUTCHER, contractor. Pboaa miRl
HALF MILE FROM CITT BALL

\v* HAVE .aleo received the IW«"«
' v one of the moot attractive home# 
Die Ceatral lark district, elipated 
naved street, about half mile from 
Cll v Hall. The house contains 1 
rooms, f-illy motlorn In every respect and* 1» 
excellent condition through on t. To* ee»* 
elllng and futures e-e nil ef picked m- 
tartala nod the Bnloh la fai ——gf 
that found In the average home. D»* 
really a beautiful heme, and at tbe 
listed la worth Inveatigntlee. U* w »*»•

AMD DAT—A beautiful lot. 4#al2«. forNURSING HOME.
ALEXANDER. 

_* • cement work.
a* were, septic teaks.

Misa l.EOXARDS NURSING HOME.
1WÎ Fern wood Maternity

specialty. Terms moderate. Special ar
rangements lot country patient* while 
waiting. Phase 2»M. ------

lAK BO
f-»r »

FURRIERS TILE CONTRACTOR a«-««
ATKRNITT and convalescent cared fory^'E SPECIALIZE In tile setting, generalROSTER. FRED—Highest at us rear:I lw*at«11-41at-B

BUSINESS DlRECiORY O A TEARS EXPERIENCE — Furrier.
John handers, ill! Oak Bay Aveena. 

Phone ««11 for estimât—.
PHYSICIANS Mrs. and Misa Leéming beat Mrs. 

G. Mogg and Miss Scott, 6-1, 4-6. 
6-2 ‘

Mrs. J. Jackson and Mrs. Meredith 
l«cat Miss W«>l'fendrn and Miss Mc
Neill. 6-4; match unfinished

Mixed Doubles
J Miss S**on and Knox boat Mr> Mc- 
[ Kenzie and McLoughlin 6-1. 7-5 
! Mrs. Gtamond and Veriey beat Mrs. 
I Graham and Stevens 6-4. 6'-l.

Mr*. Micks and Kingston beat Miss 
McVtttie and R Hoyle 6-1. 6-9.

Miss Campbell and McLean beat 
Mr. and Mrs

od and t.

TYPEWRITERS •E’VK S'-ORK? nf -vther lew priced lets
DAVIS ANGUS—W< len a disordersiWRJTERS for rent. Paragon rtb- abie term?18 years" experience.ADDING MACHINES ken*. Red Seal carbon paper.FURNITURE MOVERS «#0 Pabtagea Bldg Third and University.Typewriter Ce.. Phone «*88.

“V"!ALTON Adding Machine"—Only ten 
XJ kevs Ask -for demonstration Is T*ur 

own office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
HZ Fort Street. Vlnerla Phone 4?t«. W

SW1NEBTON A MUSOB-kYE. LLXD A INVESTMENT AGENCC.». r.PHONE CALL brings a Plckfcrd pad- ‘ rpTPEWRlTERS—New and eecond-haad.
1 renaira, rentals: ribbons for all ma
rk in— ' United Tvpewnter Ca . Ltd.. «81
Fort Street. Victoria Phone «ISS. II

LIMITED,
Feet Street.Phone 3*.«ht »*rvIce PLAYERS DRAW NEAR TO 

TENNIS SEMI-FINALS
•22» Gevernment St.

About to move—if no. •** y**v*a A
Lamb Transfer Ca for household 

moving crating, parting, skipping or •• or
age Office phone 16*7. -light 88«1L
m«u__________________ _________________ ______ 66

ART GLASS
WINDOW CLEANING

IOT • ART GLASS, leaded II ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET 
CLEANING VO.
Pioceei Firm 

W. il. HUGHES.
t«8 Fort St___•____ Phone* 8815 a ad 7*88

Reliable window r-LBÀNSits. jaei-
»or work, etc Phone 2S45R

"ontlnued from page *glased. «tnd after a long period of playing in 
which she attacked her opponent 
tenaciously with speed> shot, tricky 
deliveries and deceptive serves she at 
last managed to secure a lead of two 
«Bin— when she defeated Mrs Camp
bell with à score nf 9-7.

An Exciting Finish.

Glam shipped.lURMTORE MOVED packed. PI
cheap rate*. The Safety Store*- Ca, ‘ 

I. Phone «>7, Night phone 788ÉH. » l
and

List 6-2. 6-0.
Mis* Kitchen and Wolridge heat 

Miss Ligertw<*«>d and G Cunningham 
f-‘V 6-4

Miss Leighton and •* » Ha Horan l«eat 
Misa 1$. Webster an«1 Wilks 6-3. 6-3.

Mrs. Sharps and" Holmes beat Mrs. 
Scott and Colpman 6-«>, 6-9.

Mrs. Chkworth and Hope beat Mrs 
Knox and Berrill 6-1. 9-T

Miss Leeming and Gordon beat 
Mm. Rickaby and Carr 6-1. 7-5.

Mrs. Cushing and Suhr beat Mis# 
Humbly and Flett 6-«, 6-0.

Misa Kloepfer and Villegas beat 
Mr and Mr*. Garrett 6-3. 3-6, S-4, —-

Mias Elliott and Muir beat Mrs 
Bourque *tnd Merrill 9-7,. 6-2.

Mrs. »**er and Fleaher beat Miss 
Gray and Harvey 6-2. 6-0.

Miss Hope Leeming and Green beat 
Miss Tatlow and Gallow 3-6. 6-3. 7-5

Miss Thomas and Bean beat Mise 
Campbell and McLan 4-6. 6.-4. 6-3.

Miss I-awson and West weed beat 
Mrs. Meredith and Hudson 6-4 6-7.

Men's Consolation Singles
Wilks defeated Bril by ‘default.
A. I'. Proctor defeated List 4-6.

6-2, 6-6
Ladies’ Consolation

Mrs Fnswtirth defeated Miss An 
derson by default.

Mrs Sharp defeated Miss Fuller by 
u* fault.

Mis* Fraser defeated Miss Jackson
f - 4. 6-1.

Miss XVolfenden defeated Miss Eng
lish by default.

of this tournament when they defeat
ed Mrs. Rickaby and «"srr in a bril
liant match which ended with a score 
,»f 6-1, 7-5. As can be seen hy the 
score C.irr and his partner gave a 
last-mmute rally, and kept their op- 
IKments busy f«»r a twelve, game sot 
liefore they walked off with the

ART METAL WORKS. BXKRAL SERVICE TKAMPOB^. 1191
7«SIL after

U’BOUGHT IR«»N and copper beating 
N 81. Bimiater. Phone 7277.

Government MORROW S for moving. eMppleg. rrat- 
Irv*. et or* Phone 8258 or resi-

dence SS:«L. 88« Tatva Prompt, expert 
service._____  _____________________  all-6t

WOOD AND COAL

iRT CORD WOOD. 1« inch. II 80
BOOKS This wasn't the only match whichBe** fir etoxe wood at 87

Phone f«74 or Belmont 8X. secured the attention of the si»ec- 
tators. as another match was in ses
sion which proved equally as excit
ing. In a thrilling match which went 
into three sets Mrs. Bouquet heat 
Mrs. Hick vs after an acute contest 
which was very even. Six to two W;ts 
the score of the first set. which went 
to Mrs. Bouque. while In the next set 
which was e\en more keenly con
tested than the first. Mrs. Hieket 
refused to take defeat* in the second 
stage of match, and took this sert. s 
with a score 4-6. But the closing 
scores ; tell the tale •' Mrs. Hickes 
failed to ktep up the xigoroaa-T>lay
ing she displa>ed in the second set, 
and submitted to Mrs. Bouque with 
a scote of 6-3

Go On Dnve.
The visitors to the tournament 

wefe taken on a delightful drh e to

HAIR CUTTING. But th»- feature match of the day 
was held in st*»re for. when Miss 
Elliott, of Vancouver, and Mrs. 
rumpbel! met tin. one of the hardest 
fought matches in the. ladies' singles. 
The play was veering throughout the

fir oiRnwoon, it *fi<« 1»; In 
■cihF «7.8» cord. lltlt tor R«-l•

OHN T. DEAVTLLB. Prop. B. C. Book 
Kxchange. library. 718 Fort SL Phone 

»T. »» boys.
Opposite Metropolis Hot*!. Tetee and

»2I-»f KINDLING. 84 76 per « ord. one 
'eek" only. F T Tapaott phon*BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED ; MR. FOX MAKES MR. DOG A GIFT
The Mr. Ik»g that lived at the farm 

up the _ road from where Mr Fox 
made his h«»me had made life miser
able for him For Mr. l>og was toe 
old a creature tv be wheeled into 
frolic or l»e deceived by Mr. Fox'* 
clever tricks

Mr. I>og was at the farm to b«<»k, 
after things, and he was doing this 
all the, time, day and night, it seemed 
to Mr. Fox. >*l don't s»-e how be -ever 
gets, a m ink of sleep," he Muttered 
as he sat by his doorway in the sun.

“Daytimes he always seems to 1>* 
walking down the road just as 1 
staitt t«» take a stroll, and at night he 
sleeps with his head out of his door
way afraid he will miss something, 
1 expect: I wish *1 could think o( 
some way to close his eves for e 
while bo he could n«»t open them."

entire three sets into which the
match was run Mrs. Campbell keptA NTTHINO 

A* Rhone 17: I^DWARD ROGERS, who ha* taken over 
a the renovating department of the 
tendon Hat Shop, is loeated at 1818 

Hianahard: opposite Varnegie Library, -.nr- 
d»r~ttie nam-- of the 1atn~a»htre Hit shop

A* Rhone 17*8. Roofing a (peclalty. T 
Thlrkell 8»

her opponent playing hard to secure 
a leyd, and only after twelv
had l>een contested did the first set 
go to Miss Elliott with a sere of 7-5. 
In the next set the playing was ab
solutely the revers» It looked as If 
M>s* Elliott had gone to piece* with 
her playing Sh^ only secured one 
game ;n this set t<* Mrs. I’ampbell's 
six, and the spectators little thought 
that the match would be hers at the 
r «vmpletion of the thir*l series of 
g«mes. But in the third set Misa 
Elliott played in a perverse manner.

A LJERATIONS—Anything In building 
* s. un* or wood warli of any kind Call 
HwiA Blea-'VI-y. phone S7«4. cor B’ansh^

ENGINEERING

TT)BNT8 prepared for certificate* 
W G Wmfr-burn. 121 Central Bldg

•H and Pandora. HAT FACTORY.
paperhang-â 1ARPENTKRING. painting 

V- in*; eellmatc" furnished 
sonable. Phone 3»«8L ATTENTION —For beet worknaaea'iip »e 

remodelling and cleaning old Sate >9 
to Victoria Hat Shop..cor Broad and Fort.

EDUCATIONAL

CtROSI.EY SCH«,)OL. corner of Chester 
in-1 Fai-field Junior « hoot for girl* 

ar.J kindergarten A«t«*nn term» begin» 
Feptemn#r fc. 1»22. Prtnràual. Ml** E

K>RE-WHITTINGTON M 81HEK 
LTD -Rough a*«1 

« window» et<- Sawmill»- 
Factory. 24:4 Bridge si. I’h HEAVY TRUCKING K«*rt S( ere?

H.I.K«>ÎATK I «e pa riment. Pproti-f4h*w 
«1 « "our*** for matrh uleilon to
’adian or American University 
lei*'»- Medicine Vomroercr. etc. 1. 

Soviet»-, law Soclet >. B.C.L9 
and State»" t’ertlflcate» Very 

» »f*ge of yaasea 1 In 1*21. 160 p. r 
•22, return* not yet • ompletei. 

Competent Inetrucior»: individual instruc
tion: private tuition If rt*nlr*d Tup.lx 
accepted any day Phoa* 28. of write- for

9PROTT-XHAW COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
A <; Smith M A Principal 

Ja»: H Beatty. -Manager
*13

JOHNSON BROS —General trucking end 
builders" supplie» Paetflr !•■*#. pias

ter. cement, brick, sent gravel, etc. Phene 
♦78«. 8744 Avebury gtreec____________ 6*

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

SCHOOL DAYSS AVI DENT A THOMAS, plasterer* Re- 
pairl*», etc. Phoa* 481«.. Rea. 78$ 

Dtecovery. •• By DWICHOTELS

OTEL ALBANY,A STERE R- 1*71 Government St.
night 4M*T ! Furnished bedroom*. And just that second Mr. Fox spiedtr-it Week It rati Phone 74««U. something that gave him one 

big Ideas and he began to laiiglk.NORTHWEST TOURNAMENTS.
LAWN MOWERS.CARTAGE

Hoquiam net enthusiasts have be* n 
hard at it this season, and assert that 
they have de\ t-loped some champion
ship material. So confident are they 
of their ability that they an- arrang
ing to send at least one or two teams 
in the Pàvific Northwest Sectional 
Tournament to prove their conten
tion.

Paul Sheibley. J L. Hartshorn. 
Mrs. J. Augustin and Harold Ryrhard 
comprise the committee which is 
arranging a meet to determine what 
players are t>> repnsent th»' r:t> in 
the tournament to be held in Ta- 
e--m;t An|W( 7 to IS. The contest 
for the honor vf representng Ho
quiam, began on July 26.

While the teams *0 selected will 
represent the city in the Northwest 
Beet tonal Tourney held simultane
ously with the Pacific Northwest

awn MOWEr.S made like
Blanahard acl Pen

l.VXPEHIEXrKn- tutor » 111 tak-' paruii 
Te" for Rep»rmber supplementary emm- 
iraticne mathemarlcul «Recialuit; refer
ence# Apply Room 114. Campbell Bid* 
between II and I ai-43

Morrows for moving, pack
ping, crating, etorvge. PI 

or residence 5».6L. $84 Tate*,
expert *ervice_____________________

dor*. Phone 44661.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
IRIVATE lee*c-n» tn *11 school *ub)«yci9 

323 Central Building,a.6-4»CARPET CLEANING.
A LL classe* of welding.

am. and electric processes. _______  ...
Mg C». 888 Petr broke it Phone 2«14

osy-acvtylece ÔEITOX COLLEGE F<»R GIRLS will re 
8 or*en Rent r #t ;i4 Menzlea street 
Head Muireee Mis» E F. Robert». LLAISLAND Window and Carp»* Cleaning 

Co.. «43 Fort. Phone 7*iS3 or -3'U. 
W. H. Hughia Hamilton-Bea<h method

MM 605H NUB»'
1Î LOOKS UKC 

BOD'f HA0 1 
B«T A pwet 

OUT OF «t I

AU- RkytT NEU.lL 
IXL SMOKE v*>0 A 

0" CLASS. M W 
UNDCttSTArt IT. 
curse o" 5

ThE SWS 6,t 
The moon an- s

<,EE NvjWwt BWI _ 

SrtAOoee on

CAST IRON, braee. steel snd alumlsa* 
_ welding.. vH. Edwards. " 4:4 Court**?UHOKTHAND. com

Government Phone J/Ï A. MtCLEANERS /ELDING AND BRAZING done by Star 
I «63 View Phone 477« M Greerto » a - K'n-fergarteu and 

*rjm*ry •’ School formerl v at 1646 
Ftrw. will re-open at *22 Admiral «

ION CLEANERS Butt* repaired,
: reel Deygi*^ PATENTS eenirioPhone 8213

iATENTS obtained. te<dmlral apa>-in<-a-
MUSICCOLLECTIONS tlon* end drawing

Borden. MI EE. etc.. 4«7 Cries Bask 
Building. Vlcfort*. BC Pliww ttl gad S iNA H. GORDON, teacher of 

Piano and violin. HI Blanahard gv
:

d^K>LLECTION end Mercantile Credit 
V Agency—Rend alone lour alow *c- 
rooate 417-42* Htbben-Bare Bid; Phase 
17*8.

Staho Back a 1'Tn.E..
tour name n't. no doubt many otherPLUMBING AND HEATING for beginnersaS-88 player* will be in Tacoma. The Paci
fic Northwest championships are 
ope-n t«» all. Rntries can he made to 
Miss Jessie Kershaw. 410 North I 
Street, or to A. E. Grafton. Jr.. Rust 
Building. Tacoma. They must be re
ceived before noon. August 5.

lentrun
S'Se,Attention — ptombtng prospective 

builder* save money by phoning v. 
Bldgway. James Bay Phone 1342. ml«tf-l6

•3-1T"(40LLECTT0N8 anywhere. 'i~TT~W. WtT- 
- Connell Mercantile Agency, pember- 
t— Bldg.___________ _______________________ M

7-Ad>

JiàiC fht t>^t 4 p*UPROFESSIONAL CARDS
DRESSMAKING LET US STOP THAT LEAK

"Guess they will fix his bright eyes 
for him." said Mr. Fox. Jumping uf 
and running into, the house.

BARRISTERSTHE COLBERT PLUMBING AND 
HEATING CO 

Established lift!.
ADAME 1SOBEL—French «

EFFORT TO INCREASE 
FARM PRODUCTION

DUNLOP * FOOT 
. Barris»er» Solicitor*. Notarié». 

Member* -f NO' A 5# < »TIA. MAX 
I ALBERTA and B C. BARS

«478L tf-St When he came out Mr. Fox had s 
g nod-sized box under his arm and he 
went to the tree where he had seen

785 Broughtoe SLThen* BIS
CROWTHBR temporarily lo-IS6 M

"Toar Grande» Kaon Wflirt Ttwin 12«. Htbben-Pon* Bldg IN OLD COUNTRY«78-11 Kayward mag. some beejr ftying about..VIcT,• 4-8»
"1 will get a few stings I expect*' 

ke mh»i t?Pu4 -if F on cfnwg“tSo eyn 
of Mr. Dog for a while I shall not

Mr. Fox saw the opening in the o|g 
tree where the bees flew in and whea 
he thought it saf> he placed the l»ox 
over the hole and held it there. Then 
he pounded on the trunk of the tree 
a few times und waited.

The angry bees came out. or tried 
to. to see what was disturbing them, 
anrb of iDiioc they landed right in

When Sir. F»>x thought he had 
enough bees in the box. he carefuilr 
slipped the cover on b> moving the 
box slowh away fr»>m .the hole. He 
kept blowing, too. s«> the bees would 
not get <m the tip of his nose.

He was lucky enough to escape 
without a sting and. tying on the 
«■over securely, he waited until it was 
dark to earn out his scheme

The moon was just creeping over 
the top of the hill as Mr. Fox. .with 
the l*ox" under his arm. ran along the 
mad toward the farm.

Every now and then a buzz would 
.sound from the box. but Mr. Fox did 
not mind He-knew the cover was 
tightly fastened.

He went nmugd the bam when he 
reached the farmyard, and crept to 
the fence. Then, through s hole

NT THING IN PLUMBING— Repair* Is. 
». «•*». ran** or boilers Phone J. C j 
S?<7 _______________ «f-8* j

IjondwTi.-DETECT1VES Aug- -a
Cable l—Right HonCHtROPRACTDRS U Austen Cham- 
lierlam. replying to a question in the 
House of Commons last night, said 
the Government had definitely aL»an- 

| «loned any policy which In volve» I In- 
I tcrf»-ri-nce hy the state n th»' farm - 
J rng business. The Government's pre- 

Kent policy, he Aid. wax to eneeurart 
I home production of food hy extend- 
I ing^ the provision for agricultural re- 
! y»-:ifch ant! education, for which an 
additional sum of £ 1 .rtdO.OOO had 
been voted by Parliament last year 
h -WSB also ho|ed ».> i;.| :«gri« ultur>‘ 
by affording measures of retUef-ay *n 
aa xwere granted this >e^r in «-«rnnvc- 
tion with "the income tax assessment.

Mr. Chamberlain salt! he hoped thM 
policy would be accepte»! by all 
parth-s ;-s the best means ot assisting 
agriculture.

ESTE!.I.A M KELLET 
<"on*u!ta-. 

Phcmr» 4144
TSTERN Privet* Del evil»*

• 812 Sayward B'MIdlag Via»
on- 2777 R«*a 5823L1 J. Pal AE. HASKNFRATZ— Plembtse, beat- 

. In* r»n*'r« all kinds 10<$ Tat**
Pbnn* <74. r*e 4M1X_____________ , «1

Eat*
*'rd Bid*.

hoXtINION Plumblrg and Heating Co 
Ltd --Herla bte»l*** furoec*», , UI1 

Blanahard. Phon* 7181.__________ *11-61EELIZABETH DWIGHT. 1« to 18. 2 to I 
4 oth*r hours bv a anointment. Conaulta- 
tlon fr*y P’ r.r-a 74*3. -3»»IR 211-21 Pair».

berton BwHdlng. gj

RÇOLU3R. D C.. Ph-C. aad ISABEL 
* «..COLLIER TTC. Palmer Sehool 
<-nr.» Jltatlon fr-e. literature on r*ou**t 

t«8-16 Pkmberton Building Phene *171

DYEING AND CLEANING

nOt*K I N< ". Jamr* Tta> pluir.b*' Pr.o-j 
3771. Toronto Street. <,aaolln<

tank-» itiitllltrt. T«nr»r rtmvswt Phnw-
TT DTK WORKS—Geo McCaas. Pro-

Phone

ENGRAVERS ERA.VS PLUMBING CO < W Ml.1er
Fort ar.d Tan*

Phon* #311. Ftrst-clase workmahslil»ENGRAVER. bteaell Cutter DENTISTSand Beal Engraver.
;!tA PÎ.UMBING Cf. 1W1 PanGreen Block. 131* Broad S» oop Colonial

Phone» 1467 apd 246«L. 2«l-8-------- Ftohart-
Phon* 42*4. offlc* » 8« 

tf-««
Ï. Dentist. Office. No 

Bldg Phone 7! 87. «#

Pea a* Block.Phone» 1*84 and 38«1L
HAYWARD à D0D8, LTD.IHOTO ENGRAVING Half-ton* and A5TRONOFÆRSEngraving Depart

Phone 1*8«

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEO. McMANUS BEATS ALL ON HORSE
But Once Noble Hueeer Wonder la 

Now Only Waiter in Club.
THAT brother OF MA<KSIEt) 1 
MUtoT BE COMIN OV FRekht 
OR EUtoE THE POLICE iH 

TOME OTHER town OAW r 
<---------------- 'him: ,---------——>

I C.UEBO HE’LL. *— 
NOT <|VT IN TONIGHT- 

I WONOER IF l 
COOL.O HAVE ( 

i MIOBEO HIM? 1

EXTRA-EXTRA. 6T <OLUX
ALL ABOUT THE I Mlt>t>EO Relgmde, Jugnslavis, Atig. 3.—The 

world's best h.»rseback rider is raid 
In Belgrade to be Lieut. Pietro Hud- 
* nko. once of the Imperial Russian 
Hussars and now a waiter at the 
Anglo-American Club.

He claims never to have failed to 
break and tame the wildest horse. 
He rays he does not use strength and 
agility, «but mesmerism. He take» a 
wild horse, slips a halter on its head, 
passes a rope twice through Its 
mouth, jumps on Its back without a 
raddle, gets a knee grip, and lets the 
horse reej\ buck, or run at will. After 
the horse is tired he pets it. whispers 
strange words Into its ears, words 
known to a few Cossacks of the Cas
pian steppes, and then, never again, 
will that horse bite or kick or disobey

Pietro soon is to become trainer 
and horsebreaker for King Alexander

HE'BHIM
ROBBERY Its TOW IS

ALL. R’.CHT

ïïTmm

I-O—dO.

When an amateur orchestra plays 
the low tones very low and the lout 
cnee as hard as the player* can 
pound, they think that 1* all there 
Is to playinr with "expression and 
frating

""What Is the highest form of anl: 
rial life?" osk4»d the teacher. "Thé 
g raffe," promptly replied the kid at 
the foot of the ciasa-

PeATune Ssnvtce. Inc.i§2Z ay Iwt

"atp—*—

firir!

ÜJLL FOB CHILDREN I

Ik
TTTT

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TONIGHT



Phone

uid other natural 
a «hipping pofht. 
?d that other rail-

Now
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DOZENS of “Caloric” Furnaces have b#en installed iu 
Victoria homes, and their owners will tell you that 

the fuel saving is from One-Third, to One-llalf ! See our 
album of these Victoria homes.

1418 Douglas Strait and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

raflrttimaiOv.vui
isei’irv'ti, nm..op.-:

i 111 fini

ROLL OF HONOUR
,, £$\mDRAKE HARDWARE COfi

FOR KING AN
' OÊ

THW ,Kl?TT?N5i TvTs XJY.
‘Esnx pywTr mm liv'eÿ .Fsrajw

« tmiNCTHB
w&tm&mÊtse ' ' *

i * Wfr«Aim_iW*nn«lj_oifrr< • ^

. DU.... - W***» L’CT (trirrrt___
WlttiÂM GARLAND FOSTER.M C,

Sn^Mtmrow c.i.F. -
t JtKEFH GOftMAN

jiStÈi ‘mmt
. 77,Br>-m:0« C.E.F.

* TÜÜMAS BFLL INGLIS
4,7"'l«TT*i.'oe C.t. f.
ALFRED J. LEV Y
29-,BMTiLioa c. i.«. -

“TnTT CUfT.TriTat, BOÜiîtiTûTlîi 
.flic k ftm wV or vr wvY, riuii

^^■hF-ci'uwoT’bwr iwFimrtv!
■^-.neivHiNtyre- ■-
ssçsgs M'-Br-nuct e.i.a
M& Rennet h.myerS

■>**., _^TZ**»ATUwfx CeLF.
-/ ETNVARDf C. SHEPPARD 

HHTKYSIVnrft M.M.& i 3ARS
IW’r'BAT^u*N C.t.F.
.WILLIAM ntHE

. .46>»imurb* c t-F.
y ^ Albert walker

iflüüitoîü6nt -yd sitesivxs, 
iu vf r. ty<r vt a n ft : ;. rt »i n tv

C.B., C.M.O., was in the city, on hii 
return» to the const from hia enter 
prises in the Gqjd ' Coast Colony 
Genial Stewart has so many friendi 
who knew him In his railway con 
struction days In this Province, anc

Five Fine Flavors 
Five Cents

CANDY^flNT WITH THE HOLE

QUALITY AND SERVICE
are the making of a satisfied customer

Kingham and Nanaimo-Wellington
COAL

Have for Twenty-Five Years Been Supplying These Requisites
In Victoria ,__

Order Your Winter Supply NOW and Becortie a Satisfied 
eCuetom*r

Lieut.-Govemor Will Perform 
Ceremony at Parliament 

Buildings
I A large party of Mainland new,- 
! *’aI>er ni<*n i« expected ■ on Sunday to 
j -ittend the memorial service and un- 
; veiling of a roil or honor at the Pnr- 
! hamunt Buildings tq. a number of 
i British Columbia journalists who 

,, j were killed In the Great,,Wq,r.
The m morial will be unveiled by

^^^ff^M-J-rieurenanf-fTovern'.ir W. C ItlUlUl ■»
|.4:,r' ,u l lo<‘k immediately after the ar- 

, rival or tht Vancouver steamer..
■ \n invj union list has been issued to 
.a number of leading citizens, and in 
addition it is particularly requested 

1, * representative* of service organ -
I izations should attend the function. 
The proceedings will be conducted by 

B«C;* Institute of Journalists.

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad St. Phone 647

Basket Work Gifts Made 
By Disabled Veterans

The clever fingers of these disabled men make a hundred 
and one different kinds of basketwork gift novelties. Ask to 
be shown the display in the department stores. Your patronage 
is earnestly solicited.

The Red # Cross Workshop
614 Fort Street Phone 2169

The service is .is follows 
J Th<1 order of service will be as fol-

Hymn The Son of God Goes 
Forth to War.*' etc. 
j lnvoeat1on-*-The Bishop of Colum

Scripture Reading—Psaim 46. Phil. 
IIV. vv. .4-9. The Rev Dr. Wilson.
---- Adilrcew and 4-nvetiirry
tenant-Governor.

iJedicatory Prayers—The Bishop of 
Columbia.

Addr«-*se* —Hon. John Oliver. Pre- 
n.ler of British Columbia: Svdnvy 
Bcott. Uresident B. C. Institute of 
Journalists. *>

Hymn ' I'nto the Hills.” etc.
^ lîenedictlon—The Bishop of Vfc-

Nationu! Anthem.
After the ceremony the -visitors 

will bf driven to the sunken gardens 
at Benvenuto. . .

Childs’ Canvas Shoes at 35c Pair
100 Pairs of Childs' Leather 8oled Canvas Shoes, black or white 

To clear at, per pair ................................................. »...........................
*

633 Yates SL
WATSON’S

The Home of Good Footwear Phone 26

AUGUSTSALES
Blouses Half-Price 

and Less

Blouses 707 Yates Street

O.A.U.V. PLANS 
FOR BIG OUTING

Arrangements All Complete 
For Coldstream Picnic

f" ,i < for tfiê big pi« n,, be l,. id i 
at Goldstream by the Grand Army of 

took -another - atep 
TqFW*r.il»*t night when a meeting of 
the picnic committee was held at the 
club oh, !<angley Street President 
1 Touch and officers oflthe association 
predict that the G. A. V. V. picnic will 
he one of the most successful held 
this season.

The affair will be held on August 
13. and will he in the nature of a 
basnet picnic TaJIyhoc* will leave 
the club at 10 ti'cliKk. carrying the 
merry party Mrs. Miller has kindly 
loaned the grounds at Ooldstream for 
!*:• occasion and *a very flno pro
gramme of «ports has been arranged.

tuber 9f
interesting tug-of-war contests in 
which ladles as well a%-eentlemen will 
compete. There will be lot* of fun 
and rivalry, and the executive and 
the picnic committee promise* mat 
everyone attending the affair will 
have an exceedingly enjoyable out
ing.

The merchants of the city have 
»*een very, generous in contributions 
of prizes for the various event*, ànd 
the association wishes to express its 
appreciation of the support received ’ 
everywhere toward making the affair 

•omplete success. Tickets for the

SCORE of newspapers in British Columbia subscribed to the fund arranged by th' It., institute of Jour
nalists for the erection of this handsome memorial tablet to the newspapermen of the province who gave 

the r lives in the Great War His Honor Walter C Siehol, Lieun gant-Gnvernor of British <\>!um‘ a. him
self an active newspaperman and owner of The Dally PrOrlBM of Vancouver, will unveil the tablet in the Legis
lative Buildings at Victoria on August 6 The roll of honor contains the names of fourteen members of the 
profession who were killed, while underneath' Is hung an illuminated scroll containing the names of fifty-six 
newspapermen who went overseas from the Pacific Coast province, Surmounting the tablet is the crest of the 
Institute in colored enamel.

IT

PLAN STIFF TEST 
FOR MOTORCYCLISTS

Riders Must Check Up on 
Route to Albemi on Good 

Time
1*ilitr1es arc in for the first annual 

reliability contest to be held by th»- 
Victoria Motorcycle Club during tbe
coming week-end. Each contestant 
will ride a fully equipped touring 
motorcycle. The start will be made 
from the club rodms. Broad Street, at

6 .o’clock on the morning of Sunday. 
August 6. The riders are routed 
through to Alberni, which will b« 
reached at 12.80 p; m. A check sheet 
will he signed "at that point and th* 
return journey will be commenced at 
1 p. m.. and Victoria reached at 7.30 
o'clock that evening. Each rider wlTl 
be credited with 1,000 i>oints, i.e, a 
perfect sceee. and should any of* the 
contestants 1>e^_fiye minutes late at 
any checking poifft 10 point» will be 
-deducted from their score.

Handsome prises have l»een Hë~ 
cided upon and a cup will be the 
principal award, which will be do
nated by the members of the club.

C. Clarke, who for the past year 
has officiated as presiderft. has again 
been unanimously re-elected: Edgar 
Miles, secretary: Jack l^ake. captain. 
Archibald Victor Hubbard, vice- 
president. and Roy Bell, treasurer.

e:.n fleet boasts some- of the best 
bull players in America, and they put 
up a splendid exposition of the Ameri
can national game.

Many Visit Ships
During the stay of the visitors in 

Port Angeles the small craft from 
the fleet were in constant service 

---------- J carrying visitors to and from the hig
Wonderful Greeting for Can- r' ",:;

adians at Port Angeles !; v »;«*■. V i' '-. i.-iki vm-murt.
___ _ __ ^ \ battalion commander: Captain J.

16th Canadian Scottish Event ’ âtut:-î.'.-,» f5S.^"na'"rTH^
I ornne* Ynl j officers of the regiment to afternoonLargest T ei iea. and the i»artA inspected the big

--------T- ! > :.jp Many* climbed to the top of the
a wan a wonderful eight that the “,l1" lm<* "f the main eeetlon of the 

. , , ... city and en jo> ed the won<Ferful view
•ev«tite. n hundred \ ictorlunn on looking nut over the water with the 
board the C. P. R. steamer* Princess j huge fleet of Witr vessels lying at 
Adelaide .uni Princsss Mary h< !:• i< '1I Bien
yesterdav as the two Canadian vos- | T^‘ afternoon was *|»ent in visiting

•eh. flteamed through the line, „f thehuge American Pacific ........ of thirty- “ “"'' ..‘."V Anee'iw, the- paper and
two shlpn lying at aneh-.r behind th- ' ,,u,lj,r " UJ" 'Æ* ? "c,,‘"n r,or
natural breakwater formed by th. tJ?e^, f '

picnic may be obtained from Secre
tary Mc<’lean at the club, nr-from any 
of the association member*.

PEP-O-MINT—aids digestion 
WINT-O-GREEN-a taste of the woods 
LIC-O-RICE-for ticldy throat 
CL-O-VEL—sweetens breath 
CINN-O-MON-spicy and peppy

MADE in CANADA 
•t PRESCOTT. Ont

All Fat People 
Should Know This

Fat f*en[>le owe a debt of gratitude to 
the author of the now famous Marmola 
Prescription, and are still more indebted 
for the reduction of this harmless,.effec
tive obesity remedy to tablet form Mar
mola Prescription Tablets can he ob
tained ut all dtug stores the world over 
at the reasonable price of «inc dollar b-r 
a rase, or yon can secure them direct 
on ret-elpt of price from the Marmola 
Go . 4612 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich 
This now leave-* no excuse for «bet trig 
or violent exercise for the reduction of 
the overfat body to normal.

GENERAL STEWART
Building Railway from Ashanti 

. ~ Capital to Coast
For the 

yesterday.
duration of

1 Coast Colony, 
many friends

r*i>r * AbMtik.1 Ait

afterwards' overseas iii France, that 
his time was fully occupied during 
his visit to Victoria, as It has been 
since he reached Vancouver last

General Stewart Is, engaged in 
great pnblhj works undertaking in 
'West Africa, to build a railway and 
develop a harbor at Seccondee and to 
make it a seaport.

The harbor works now in progress 
will take three years to complete, and 
the native labor Is largely supervised 
by British Columbian engineers.

The railway which Is being built 
at the same time as the harbor work 
goes on is also progressing fax'or 
ably, he reports. To date about eight 
or nine miles have been constructed 
hetwreei) Seccondee and me new har
bor works. When this is finished 
Kumasi, 150 miles Inland, will have 

I direct rail connection with the sea. 
The line from Kuma/d to Seccondee 
is now working and It Is hoped to 

I have the connecting link to the har
bor functioning when the harbor 
work 1* finished.

There are about 269 miles of rail
way In the colony, he stated. Numer
ous branch lines shoot out from the 
main line between Kumasi and Sec
condee, but there are many important 
trade centres which have no rail 
connections.

This necessitates the use of an 
army of native- porters to bring the 
huge cocoa crop i 
products down to 
In time it Is bel|ev< 
way works will be put In hand to 
rectify this state of things.

four anil a half mile long sundspit at 
Port Angeles. The t*eenshyn wim the 
excursion of the . 16th Canadian 
Scottish to the city across the 
straits, and the affair was ope of the 
gre.ite.st successes In tbe"Xvay of af 
outing e>:er h*dd out of Victoria.

The reception accorded the C'an- 
adi'an visitors was of the warmest 
kind. So many excursions have been 
held between the two cities that the 
residents pf both places are becorplng 
well acquainted.

A Cordial Welcome.
As the Adelaide and Mary passed 

through the American fleet the big 
vessels sent out flag messages of 
welcome, and cheer after cheer arose 
from the throngs rof people on the 
boats. < »n arriv al at Port Angeles 
Mayor.Fisher aqd Secretary Taylor, 
of the Port. Angeles .Commercial <*Iul> 
were at the dock to,meet the ex
cursionists. The Adelaide docked 
first, and as she did so the band 
struck up the "Star Spangled Ban-

Everyone was delighted with th« 
outing, and the only regret the "16th‘ 
feels over the affair is that so many 
had to Ih- refused passage^owing ti
the limitation placed on the number 
"f passengers which the boats c< ul< 
carry. Every effort was made t 
provide a third boat for the e\- 
- ursion blit it was Impossible for 
the <*. I*. R. to furnish if. otherwise 
the regiment could easily have dis 
posed of sufficient tickets to fin 
three steamers. ^

The officers of the regiment and 
the various committees are to "be 
complimented on the excellent 
tertainment provided. Everything 

j went off without a hitch.' Th 
f-weather conditions—wert^—Meal fn 

the outing and the , passongerr 
thoroughly enjoyed the excellent pro 
gramme of music furnished by the 
brass and pipe band* on the Adelaide 
and Mary respectively throughout 
the voyage.

Bandmaster Miller was in charge 
of the brass band and Pipe Major 
Craigmyl of the pipers.

On arrival at Port Angeles thou
sands of sailors froni the fleet and 
Citlâcns of the city greeted the visit

enter- fe,,t into Hne artft
marched from the pier to the park 
tit'd the smart appearance of the meri 
made a great impression on the riti 
/•«ns of the American city. The field 
events weke held under the direction 
of Ronald Kingham. Captain Gor
don Smith was in charge of the gen-
î7e,xrCn?iî!îîee ^olL arrangements. 
R.H.M \\ iIson and R.Q.M S. Cassidy 
and others ably assisted.

A team from the battleship New 
. ork played a baseball nine from the 
16th, and the former won the game 
by a score of ten to two. The Anieri-

a few hours 
W„ Stewart.

cordially welcomed and shown
.liver .the jvlijtits. ----- -I- —:

Among - the excursionists, was a 
1 i'rt.v of the local Knights of Py- 
tnlas, who were ehy-rtained by the 
Port Angeles L«»dg« ahd afterwards 
were banqueted at the .Elk* Club.

\ is I tors were high In thyir praise of 
the h'Spitality of the Commercial 
Club of Port Angeles and the Elks 
Club, both of which threw their 
quarters open for the comfort and 
convenience of the people of Vic
toria.

'* Among the excursioniats were 
Commander Stevenson and his wife, 
the Commander being in charg«- of 
the battleship Texas."

The Homeward Trip.
While the" Canadian ships were 

lying at the docks preparatory to 
sailing, the American gttr vessels 
»<ain flashed out messages of friend
ship and goodwill to the Canadians, 
the messages flickering from the 
tops of the huge tower* on the bat 
tleships. It was a wonderful sight oi 
the return voyage to see all the v. s 
sels looming up with their- lights 
flashing across the water.

The excursionists returned to Vic
toria shortly before midnight greatly 
pleased with the outing Many of 
the passenger* availed themselves of 
the opportunity to dance.

Mayor Fisher. ..f port Angeles, wai 
delighted with the success «.f the ex 
cursion, and expressed his pleasure at 
seeing so many of the citizens of Vic 
toria in Port Angeles.

VVhile In «Port Angeles, Secretary 
Jon« .< --f the Great War Veterans* 
Association conveyed on liehalf of. his 
organisation an invitation to the 
American Legion to hold an excurs 
4on »ome7Hme-i-hls month,
and it I* expected that the American 
veteran* will visit Victoria on a Sat
urday and* return home Sunday An 
«inhounceffieni will be made regarding 
the excursion shortly 

Th. ^line-up ..f the 16th Canadian 
Scottish baseball, team was as fol- 
• - • l Coleman, cat her; \v. lion 
i;*.: F. Cnriipfadl, tfh.; (>. Campbell. 
3b.: G. Allen, s.s.; W* Holman, r.f. 
R. Robinson, c.f.: M. Porter, l.f.; J. 
Kerr and Roy Baker, pitchers.

Visiter* ALWAYS Welcome

Washing 
By Telephone

fiegin this week to 
• - enjoy freedom from 

washday worries. Do 
it now—phone 172.

BARBERS MADE MERRY 
AT ANNUAL PICNIC

Swivel Chair Brigade Prove 
Admirable Entertainers

In the neighborhood of 200 attend
ed the first annual picnic of the pro
fessional barbers, held at Gold stream 
yesterday, in which tn** m«onbers of 
the swivel chair brigade proved their 
ability as hosts. An excellent tpert 
programme was held, «n which many 
novel features were introduced witii 
hilarious effect.

One of the best contests of the day 
was the shaving race, ami it ia re
ported with satisfiLc.ft4gff that no life 
was lost in this stlrrfn? event. 
United razors sang as they whirled 
about their work, and chin whisker* 
of some days' growth were mower! 
down as corn before a scythe. Tht. 
reapers In this case had a small 
acreage but a large yield to contend 
with, and of the many entrants com- 
peting, surprising If unsuspected 
talent was discovered.

Another event of interest was the 
ice cream race, when the ladies fed 
their hosts with ice cream, each par
ticipant being blindfolded The re
sult of this event, though a little 
moist, was excellent, and the heroic 
efforts made by the barbers to en
gulf the proffered portions of the

cold collation provided a rare fund 
of merriment.

In a brief but energetic tug of war 
pull, the master Irarhers won from 
the journeymen in- a highly profes
sional manner. Altogether the day 
was a. great succès*, and the com
mittee V1 charge of arrangements 
were cordially thanked for the excel
lent outing.

The arrival at the grounds was im- 
ineiliately followed by a group photo
graph being taken of the entire as
sembly,______ ______ .

The prize list was as follows:
Boys1 race. 6 to 9 years—1. Gibson: 

2. Bulinckx; 3, McDonald.
Girl*' ra«e. 6 -to 9 years—1, Rut- 

lidgc; 2. D'Arc y ; Holvoate.
Boys' race. 9 to 11 years—I. Gib

son: 2, Penzer; 3. Mercer.
Men’s relay race-1. Holyoak: 2 

McKay: 3, Hewison.
- load les' egg-and-SfMxin race—1. Mrs 
MeGHvery ; 2. Mrs. Holyoak. ’

<1 iris' race. 12 to 14 yeann-I, Miss 
Rutlidge: 2. Miss D'Arcy.

Men M rave 1, I'-ahing..2, Faven-

laidles" and . gent*1 thread-the-' 
needle race—I, Mr. aud Mrs. Hew-

itoys" arid girls' three-legged race__
1. Mis* Penser: 2. Miss Mercer.

Men's racé. ^5 years and over—1 
Rutlidge; 2. Fletcher. >

ISadies' race—1. Mrs. Graham; 2 
Mt-s. McGilvery.

Gent's iwtato race—1, McKay; 2 
Edge.

Wheelbarrow r*ce. ladies and 
gents—V Mr*, t’arrôl and V. Payne. I

Hûn eating contest—I, Payne; 2.! 
Penith; 3, Pullen.

Indies' potato race—1, Miss Pen- i 
zer; 2. Mis* Davidson.

Men’s fhree-legged race—1. 1^1
Holyoak: 2. J. Holi-oak.

Girls' rt« - 1 r. I.jn years 1. Miss'
Davidson; 2. Miss Pe;man.

Mens smoking race—f. Taylor; 2. 
McNay; 3, J Waughs

Tug-of-war— Master barbers vs. 
journeymen; won by master bargerst

Prize* were donated by Rithet 
Consolidated, Ltd.; Simon Le*izer «6 
Co'. Ltd.; X'ictoria Steam laundry. 
Cyrus Bowes, J. Aaronson. Victoria 
Cycle Works. Litchfield* Stationery 
Maynard’s^ Mr. Hood and Messrs! 
TTewison and Singer.

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Specially Priced 
Items_

From the Staple Section
All Linen Table Damaik 
in very attractive design».
70 inches wiU«‘. reg. 

Specially • priced, vard.
.........................   $2.79

72 inclies wide. rt-g. *4.7.'). 
S]K*ci#lly priced, yard, 

Mki.79

Table Damask by the Yard 
in. a large range of 

pattern*.
54 inches wide, reg. 79c. 

Specially priccil. yard.
....................... .. f»9r

54 inches wide. vcg. *1.25. 
Specially priced, vanl. 
......................  89c

CO inches wide. reg. *1.45. 
Specially- priced, card.
......... . $1.10

72 inches .wide, reg. *2.25. 
Spetdaiiv priced yard.
............. $1.69

72 inches wide. reg. *2.50. 
Specially, priced, vard1. 
..................................$1.89

Bleached Sheeting
Heavy quality Sheeting, 
made from high gracie 

cotton yarns.
60 inches wide, regular 

4!)e. Specially
per yard .........

70 inches wide,
59c. Specially
|it-r yard .........

SO inches wide.

Bngliah Dimity Bed
spread», Fine Mercemed 

Qualities. .
Size 76 x 96, reg. *6.95. 

Specially priced, each.
................ $5.49

Size 7A x 96. reg. *H.95.’ 
Sja-ciallv priced, each,

......... .......... $7.49
Size 76 x 96. reg. *11.95.

—Sjw-riallx priccil. aaedt.

priced,
39c

regular 
priced.

49C
re.gular 

69c. Specially priccil,
l>er yard ...............59c

80-Inch Bngliah Bleached 
Sheeting, in plain and 
twill; extra . s t r o n g 
wearing quality. Spe
cially priced, yard. 79c

Comforters, with Art Silk- 
oline Coverings, Filled 

with all new cotton.
* Size 60 x 72. reg. *2.50. 

Specially priced, each.
........................... ;. $2.98

Size 6o x 72. reg. *4.50. 
Specially priced, each.
.............. ...............  $3.98

$9.95

English Marcella Bed
spreads, Fine Mercerized 

I Qualities
Size 74 x 90, reg *6.00. 

Specially priced, each.
........................  $4.98

Size 74 x 9s. iyjg *7.50. 
Specially priced, each,

............... $6.49
Size h6 x 108. reg. *10.50. 

Specially prn-ed. ea.-h,
............................. 88.59

size 76 X'loo. reg. *12.00. 
S|)eciallv priced, each,
.............................. $9.98

Size 72 x 94. reg. *12.50. 
Specially priced, each.
................ $11.49

Size 88 x 108, scalloped 
edge; regular *15.00. 
Specially priced, each, 

...........  $12.79

Towels at Greatly Re
duced Prices

Brown Turkish Towels,
strong weave; an ex
cellent» beach towel; 
size 17 x 26: reg. :19c. 
Specially priced, each.
—29c 
Large English Turkish 

Towels, brown stripe, 
heavy quality; size 27 x 
51; regular *1.25. Spe
cially priced, each 98C 

White Turkish Towels, 
heavy weave, size 21 x 
29c ; regular 75c. Spe
cially priced, each 59C 

White Turkish Towels, 
with colored borders : 
size 19 x .24; regular 
85c. Specially priced, 
each.................  73Ç

TAKES 'EM

A prisoner at a police court, when 
*sked his occupation, mentioned sev
eral calling* that he had followed 
from time to time,

"And among other thing*," in

quired the magistrate, "do you pick 
liockets?”

"No." was the retort. ”1 don’t pick 
'em. I just take 'em as they come."

After a man secures a girl’s hand 
ftie sometimes finds she has him a»» 
her her thumb.

Another PRICE Suggestion

SmalTCakes
^IIEN the children romp 

in hungry as young bears, 
here are some wholesome, 
economical delight» that wiU 
not only be received with glee, 
but will satisfy the most 
ravenous appetite in a most 
wholeson^e manner.

(All. measurements for all 
materials are level.)

_____COOKIES
cup shortening 

2 cups sugar 
1/4 cup milk
2 eggs

Î * teaspoon grated nutmeg 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract or 

grated rind of 1 lemon 
4 cups flour
3 teaspoons Dr. Price'»

Baking Powder

<'mam shortening and sugar 
together: add milk to beaten 
eggs and beat again: add 
slowly to creamed shorten
ing and sugar; add nutmeg 
and flavoring; add 2 cups 
flour sifted with baking pow
der: add enough additional 
flour to make stiff dough. 
Roll out very thin on floured 
hoard: cut with cqokie cutter, 
sprinkle with sugar, or |>ut a 
raisin or a piece of English 
walnut in the ceatn of each. 
Bake about 12 minutes in hot 
oven.

Send for FREE Cook Book-

e-e———-

DR-

PRICES
CREAM

Baking Powfler
Made from Cream of Tartar, de
rived from Grapes. Produce* 
food that ie fine in flavor, even 
in texture, delicious and whole-

MADC IN CANAD*

COCOA DROP CAKES 
4 tablespoons shortening 
1 cup auger
i *00

\ 2 cup milk 
1^4 cup* flour
3 teaspoon» Dr. Price's

Baking Powder 
'/» cup cocoa 
'« teaspoon salt 

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Cream shortening: add sugar 
and beaten egg; beat well and 
add milk slowly; aift flour, 
baking powder, salt and cocoa 
into mixture; stir until 
smooth, tfdd vanilla. Half 
fill greased muffin tins with 
batter and hake in moderate 
oven about L‘0 minutes. Cover 
with boiled icing.

ORANGE CAKES
4 tablespoons shortening 
1 cup sugar

2*3 cup milk
1 egg
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons Dr. Price'a

Baking Powder 
i> teaspoon salt 

1 teaspoon orange extract 
grated rind of 1 orange

Cream" shortening; add sugar 
slowly, beating well; add milk 
a little at a time; then add 
beaten egg; sift flour, baking 
powder and salt together and 

Id to mixture; add flavoring 
orange rind; mix well.** 

Bake in greased shallow tin. 
or individual cake tins, in hot 
oven 15 to 20 minutes. Wtien 
ceol cover with orange Icing.

add ( 
and

'Table and Kitchen”—149 Notre Dame Bast, Winnipeg, Can.
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